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HUXLEY AND SLADE: WHO IS MOKE
GUILTY OF “FALSE PRETENCES”?
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

6ih—As I soo the issue that has been raised
by Dr. Hallock with Mr. Huxley, it suggests to
me the comparison of two men lookitig-at the
same distant object through a telescope, The
Doctor, having taken the usnal precautions,
brings the object within close range wlicto it can
be studied at one’s leisure; but the .naturalist,
having forgotten to remove the cap, sees only
the reflection of his own image.
Though the materialists may Aid it hard to
answer even tho brief criticisms of the Doctor,
yet it appears that Mr. Huxley’s New York lec
tures—as they present themselves to .me in their
naked desolation—suggest one paramount idea
which Dr. Hallock has not touched upon. I need
scarcely say to you, who must have read the - ue-port of these would-be iconoclastic lectures, that
this Idea is one of the "false pretences ” of mod
ern science. After nil tho flourish which attonded his coming, all the - expectations that had been
aroused, all the secret apprehensions - of the
church and the anticipated triumph of the aiatorialists, what did he tench us that was really new
or so - extremely suggestive? Nothing, positive
ly nothing. ' Exclude a sight of his personality,
the sound of his well-trained voice, the reflection
of Ills scientific glory, and the result mny bo
gummed up thus: "Or.: Thomas'II. Huxley
£1000.”

. .

• Of him .it - may be said, as It lias of other teach
ers before, that what lie said that was new was
not true - ; and that which was true was not new.
Without going into details, for the moment - it
suffices to -say that the -materialistic theory of
evolution -Is - far-from being demonstrated, while
the thought that Mr. - Huxley does - not grasp—
i. ■e., the double evolution of spirit and matter—is
imparted under - the form of various legends in
the oldest parts ' of tho Rlgvodas (tho Aitareya
Brahmanam). Only these benighted Hindoos, it
seems, -made tho trifling improvement over mod
ern science, -of hooking a First Cause on tho fur
ther end of the 'chain of evolution;
... tn .hlie Chaturlibtr1 Mantra (Book, V. of hlie
Aitareya Brahnanan) the goddess Earth (Iyam),
who Is termed the Queen of the Serpents (Sarpa),
for she is the mother of ' everything that moves
(Siupat), was in the beginning of time completely
bald. She was nothing but one round head, which
was soft to the touch (i. e., a - "gelatinous mass”).
Being distressed at her baldness, she called for
help to' the great, Vayd, the Lord of the airy re
gions : site prayed him to teach her the Mantra
(invocation or sacrificial prayer, a certain part of
the Veda) which would - confer on her the magi
cal power of creating things (generation). He
compiled, and 'then' as ' soon as the Mantra was
pronounced by her “in -tho proper metre’’she
found - herself covered with hair (vegetation).
She was now. hard to the touch, for the Lord of
the air. 'had breathed upon ,her—(the globe had
cooled). - She bad become .of a variegated or mot
ley appearance, and suddenly acquired the power
to produce out of herself every animate and in
animate form, and to change one form to another.
“Therefore in like manner,” says the sacred
book, '" the man - who has such a knowledge (oO
the Mantras) obtains the faculty of assuming any
shape or form he likes.”
.
.
It will scarcely be said that this- allegory 'is
capable' of mono than one Interpretation, viz:
,' 'that the 'ancient Hindoos , many centuries before
the Christian oua taught the 'doctrine ' of evolu
tion. Martin Hauge, the. Sanscrit scholar, . asserts
that the Vedas were already in existence from
2000- to 2200 B. C.
.
.
Thus, while the theory oO evolution Is nothing
mow/and may he considered a proven fact, the
new,' ideas forced upon the public by - Mr. Huxley
are - only 'undomonstuated hypotheses; and 'as
such, liable to be exploded the first One day upon
the discovery of some new fact. We find no ad
mission of this, however, in' Mr. 'Huxley’s communlcaalons. to the public, but the unproved the
ories are '.enunciated with as much boldness - as
though they were established scientific ' facts cor
roborated by unerring laws of nature. Notwith
standing that, the world is asked to revere 'the
great Evolutionist only because ho -stands under
the shadow 'of a great name.
What' is this’ but-one' of the many false pre
tences of the Sciolists'? ’ And yet' Huxley and his
admirers charge the believers in the evolution - of
spirit with tho same crime oO false pretences, be

'
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cause, forsooth, our theories are as yet undomonstuatod. Thoso wh<) believe In Slade’s spirits are
“lost to reason," while those who cun see embry
onic -man in Huxley’s "gelatinous mass,” are
accepted as -the progressive minds of -tho age.
Slade is arraigned before - the magistrate for
taking
from Lankestou, while nuxioy tri
umphantly wnlks away with $5000 of American
gold in ills pockets, which was paid him Oon im
parting to us tho mirlfic fact that man evolved
from tlie hind too of a pedactyl horse !
Now, arguing from the standpoint of strict
Justice, in what respect is a Materialistic theorist
any better than a Spiritualistic one? And in
wliat degree Is the evolution of man— Independ
ent of IJivine and Spiritual IntouOorencc-bottor
proven by the toe-bone of an extinct horse, than
the evolution and survival of human spirit by
the writing upon a screwed-up slate
*
by some un
seen power or powers ? And yet again, the soul
less Huxley sails away - laden with iltuyors like a
fashionable corpse, conquering and to conquer in
fresh fields of glory, whilo the poor medium Is
haled before a police magistrate as a "- vagrant
and a swindler,” without proof enough to sustain
the charge before an unprejudiced tribunal,
There is good authority for tho statement that
psychological science Is n debatable land upon
which tho modern physiologist hardly dares to '
venture. I deeply - sympathize with the embar
rassed student of the physical side of nature.
Wo all can readily understand how disagreeable
it must be to a learned theorist over aspiring for
the elevation of his hobby to tho dignity of an
accepted scientific -truth, constantly to receivo
the lie direct from - his remorseless and untiring
antagonist-psychology. To see Ills cherished
materialistic - theories become every day more
untenable, until they nre reduced to the condi
tion of mummies swntlied in'shrouds, self-woven
and inscribed with tho farrago of pet sophistries,
is 'indeed—hard.
,
• ,
And yet in' their self-satisfying logic thoso
Sons of Matter reject every testimony hut their
own : - the divine entity of theS^^i^i^^l'icdi^ao^^^H^h,
tlie ghost - of Ctcsar, and Cicero’s Divinum Quid
dam? they exiilnln by epilepsy.; and tin: r'^rlhctic
oracles - of tlie Jewisn Bath-Kol are set down as
hereditary hysteria I
.
And now supposing -the great protoplasmist to
have proved to the general satisfaction that tho
present horse Is an effect of a gradual develop
ment from the Orohippms, or four-toed horse of
tiio Eocene formation,- which, passing Ouuthou
through tlie Miocene and Pliocene periods, lias
become tho modern honest Equtis, does Iluxiey
thereby prove that man lias also developed from
a one-toed human being? For nothing short of
that could demonstrate his theory. To’be con
sistent lie must show that while tlie horse
was losing at eacli successive period a toe, man
has in reversed order acquired an additional
ono at each new formation; and, unless we
are shown the fossilized remains of man in a'
series of one, two, three, and four-toed anthro
poid ape-like beings antecedent to tlie present per
fected Homo, what does Huxley’s theory amount
to?- Nobody doubts that everything lias evolved
out of something prior to itself. - But, ns it is, lie
leaves us hopelessly in doubt whether it is man
who is a hipparionic or equine evolution, or tlie
antediluvian Equus that evolved - from tlie prim
itivo genus IIomo!
Tlius, to apply tlie argument to Slnde’s case,
wo may -say that, whether tlie messages on ids
slate ' indicate an authorship among the returning
spirits of antediluvian monkeys, or tlie Bravos
and Lnmkesatinn ancestors of our day, lie is no
more guilty of false pretences than . tlie $5000 Evo
lutionist. Hypothesis, whether of scientist -or
medium, is no 'false pretence; but unsupported
assertion is, when people are charged money for
it.
■’
If, satisfied witii the osseous fragments of a
Hellenized or Latinized skeleton, we admit that
there is - a physical evolution, by what logic can
we refuse to credit the possibility of an evolution
of -spirit ? That there are two sides to tlie question,mo one but an utter Psychophobist will 'deny.
It may be ' argued that even if the Spiritualists
have demonstrated their bare facts, their philos
ophy is incomplete, since it has missing links. But
no more have tlie Evolutionists. They have fossil
remains which prove - that once upon a time the
ancestors of tlie modern horse were blessed with
three and even four toes and fingers, tho fourth
answering “to the little - finger of the human
hand,” and that the 'protohippturejoiced in "a
Oouo arm.” ' Spiritualists in their turn exhibit en
tire hands, arms, and even bodies in support of
their theory that the dead . still live and uoylsia
us. For my part 1 cannot see that the osteolo
gists have' the better of them. Both follow the
inductive or purely scientific method, proceeding
from particulars to unive'esas; thus Cuvier,
upon finding a small bone, traced around it imag
inary linos until lie had built up from ' his prolific
fancy a whole ' mammoth. The ' data of scientists
are no more certain than those . of ' Spiritualists;
and'while the former have liut their modern ' dis
coveries upon which to build their theories. Spirit
ualists may cite the evidence of - a succession of
ages, which began long prior to the advent of
modern science.
An Inductive hypothesis,' we '• are told, Is ■ de
monstrated when tlie facts' - ano shown to be in an
entire' accordance with it. - Thus, 'if Huxley pos
sesses conclusive evidence of evolution of man in
the genealogy of the hoUso, Spiritualists can
equally claim that proof of the evolution of spirit
out of the body 'is furnished - in the materialized,
more -on less anbst^lnaial; limbs that float |n the
dark shadows of thecabinot, and oOtonlhOUjl light’;
a' phenomenon which 'lias been recognized ' and
attested by numberless generations of wise men
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oO every country. As to the pretended superior
nndliberal religion. -. . . The dlse<lrhraliment
ity - of modern over ancient science, we have only
of s^^iots from sncerdotnl ialiueaco lias lind al
the word of tho former Oor It. Tills Is niso a hyready Its effects, ih sooii In tlie emancipation of’
pothesla ; hotter evidenco is required to prove tlio REVIEW OF THE FOREION Bl’IRITU
science from religious dogmatism,” etc. . . .
Oact. We bavo but to turn to Wondoll Phillips's
ALI8TIO EXCHANGES OF TUB - ,
“ Tlie difforeace which there is between SplrltuBANNER OF LIGHT.
lecture on tho Lost Arts to have a cortain right
nllsm and other religions, which are now losing
to doubt tlio assurance of modorn science.
their prestige, is radical aad profound. . .
.
BY G. L. DITHON, M. D.
Speaking of evidence, It is sttaago wiint differ
The death of tlie body chiiiioI change the laws of
*
Eilliur nf tin, liniiucr nf Llslo:
ent and atblltaty values mny ho placed upon tiio To tin
Providence. . . . - Comparing thesechatacte^n
testimony of diO^mr^eit men equally ttustwottby
Throe of tho nbiest writers that honor (lie cause IsIIcs (of oilier leachlags) with wlmt tlie moral
nnd woli-meaning. Says tiie parent of proto of Spiritualism, lending their ioatnlag to an law sllaclioas, we see-the great reformatory inplasm, ” it Is impossible that ono's practical ilOo ' olucldatlon of its |avalaabio truths, and showing fhueice of Spltiltallsm• . . .”
should not lio more or loss influencod by tho views a foatiosanoss of po|iular opinion that might ho
Though conscious always of tlie little justice 1
which wo may hold as to wiint iins boon the past very ctodllably inltatod by many of. our collntts- do to tlie sovodiI wuIIous from whom these brief history oO tilings. One oO thom is human testimony mon,'grace tho first Oftoen pages of tlio Se|>teiii-' extracts are made, tam umler the aoco.ssily of
In Its varlous .shapes—nil testimony oO oyo-tfl!:' bor nunbot of Psyehisehe Studien. This popu coaliauiag the same uasallsfaclots ride. Under
ne.sso.s, ltadltloaai testimony Orom the lips ' of lar German poriodicai-is published bo:h-at Llop- tlie limd of i Phonomoalll,” the'Lust ration glveB those who have boon oye-wltnessos, and tiio tos- slc and Now York. His prlntod witii the Roman an account nf tlie apparition,' in (lie sovolltooath
tii'iiony of thoso who lmvo put their -Inipresslons typo, nnd lienee, to our eye at • least, lias a much conttry, of Sr. Bishop Palafox praying before
into writing or Into print.”
fairer typographical aspoct than those works the high altar in tlie -cathodtal of l’lieida, Now
On just such tostlnony, amply furnishod 'In tho which appear in tlio Gorman^toxt or 'old black Spain, Tills is followed by a full description, - as
Bi|iio (evidence which Mr. Iluxiey rejects), nnd letter. Tho enlnonl Clmneeiior Aksnliof loads It lias appeared in the Bannor, of Dr. Crowell's
in many - other-loss probienatlcal autbots than off with a review of tlio proceedings of tho St. use of silk on the head In eases of lasaaily ; also
Mosos, among whom may ho reckoned gonera- Petersburg “Commission,” with which we are tlie oxpotlmonts of Dr. Koaaoy witii the anme.
tions oO groat philosophers, aheutgists, nnd lay- sonwlmt Oamillau. Prof. Butlernf follows, upon M,, .laeoliiot has a futthot -coat|■|btlioa. in tlie
non; Spiritualists hnyearight to base their Ound- the same .subject. Prof. N. Wagner coatributes yustrarion, coaccralag tlie woadotOul doings of '
amental doctrines, Spenklng further oO tho brand Ids short “ Protest." Most certainly tlio St. Nie Fakirs of India; while under a ” Review of
distinction' to bo drawn between Uio' different Petersburg "Commission'' must by this time lie I the Foreign Sp^itualistic Press” occur those brief
kinds of ovide
*nce,
some being oouo valuable heartily ashamed - of its unJu'tlflablo1 moanness notices of 'IIIo psychological lltoraturo of other
than others, because given upon - grounds not —'nil obfuscation tiint .sooms by .some nnlmrni regions which have bi'en for several years a pecu
ciont, upon grounds iilogically stated, and upon law to cn veiopo tlie loftiost lalollocts occasionally, liar (and I trust a not tnlmporlaal and latorestn
such ns do not bont thorough and careful Inspec ns clouds gather about tho .sunnlls of the. ioftlo.st ing) feature of 'the Baanor of Light, in this'
tion, tho same gela^lalst roninrks: ”Fot example, mountaiaa. "The Anotlcan Medium, Dr. Henry summary two- coltiimis are given, and witii -high
lO I toad in your history of Tohiiossco (Ban- Slado,” is tlie next article, in which there is n commendation, to IIIo contents of tlie Ia-t named
aay's), that ono hundred yonrs ago tills coinituy lengthy extract from tho popular work of Hr, paper — specifying particularly Mrs. Tappan’a
was peopled by wandering savages, my bollof in CrowoU: “ Primitive Christianity ami Modern lectures, ns rendered in the Bnnnor, and Mr. I’eotills 'sta'tonont tests upon lite cmvitfion tiiat Spltituaiiam•" Prof. Wittig conmunicatos to blo.s's travois In Yucatan. .
. .
Mu. Ransay was actuated - by tho same sort of tills number of tlio Studien sovotai- of ills' nide
In n recent 'atmber nf El Criteria Espiritista,
notlvea|tllat non - atonow; . . . that lie ' him- reviews nnd' criticisms, - Including ono on Dr. of Madrid, is a forcibleiiiticlo on ” UhIoii among
self - was, like outsolves, not inclined to make Rornlla UIuIcI's ' Gnd and Nature,” nnd another Spiritualists." A year ago this - Spanish 'periodlfalse statomonts. ... If you read Crnsar’s on “ MorezCiirrlOre's Views upon Magic.” There cal advocated an lulci initloml congress of SpiriaCommentaries, wherever ho gives an account of Is also a Oiu-thor notice of a famous work on uailsts,- and tlie Barceioaa Herista omered warm
ills battlo's with tho Gauls, you place - a certain' “ DemoImIity,” otc., by tho Father /;. M.-Sinis- ly into tho subject. It refers to the action taken
j•••.
.. .......................
— - >: 1 •• ■ ........ ..............
Si
.......... ..........................
amount oO confidence in ills statononts. You trari d’Amcno, translated from the Latin by h . In •,••
tako - Ills testimony upon tills. You feel that Liztux, nnd published in Paris and Loudon last j hlo uosu11, thoug'b R- says R■ u11t- ’’ tiio idea, with
promature.” ’it’ quotes, ho.wevor,
1is......
Casar would not hate made these statements unless year. Among tlio minor items nre a notice of ■ out* doubt, *
he had belieerod ie.m t., bu e,...
'tho Ron. Robert Dale Owen’s marriage'; Mrs. i from tlie London Spiritualist in support of tho
Profound phllosophyl puocious' piiAiiglils I gons ' Btltlou s m tilde in mu miiikiu,. atl-nltn moi Day value of relations that should lie ostablished
of coadensod, gelatinous truth I long nay it stick break, and "Studies of Karl Frenzel,” In which among the Spiritualists of all nations—relations
to tho American mind. Mu. Ruxloy ought to nre brought under review St. Geumaia, Bai.sano• tlint can hardly lie iOOocIIvo wit limit - organiza
devoto the rest of his days to writing prinots Cngiiostro, Mosihcu and Swedenborg ; lint I fear lion. What indood could lie aooompllsliod in the
*
co- reiigloaista, tlio way of oducaHon wore It -not for our well-organ
Oor tiie Oeobie-nindod adults of tlio United States. tiint our enlnealiy worthy
But why select Ctesar as tiie typo of the ltust- Swcdonbotgiaas, will not lie at all gratiHed at ized “ Boards ” who linyo this nmltcr in charge?
Under tlie head of the "Social 'Revolution,"
worthy witness oO. ancient tinos? And, lO wo seeing tho namo of tiioir distinguished soer mixed
must implicitly ctodlt liii^'^'epotts oO battles, -why up with that 'of - Hi? Sicilian occultist, of whom the Critic lias a powerful nppeai for harmony nnd
not ids profession oO faith in augurs, diviaors Cari'yio with more severity than justice writes: brolhorls love. . . . "‘Social Revohltlon,”
nnd apparitions? Oor, la common with Ills wlOo, “Brass-Oacod, vocIOouous, voracious.'’ But tiii.s says tho wiiti-r, " monus progress and tho bettorCalphumla, lie bolioved in then as fitmly as ary was when Ciigliostro wns a liny, nnd not when lie ing iO all humanity. . . . ' On tho oiiiof - linnd
Modern Spluituallst in Ills mediums and phonono became a corn'tlon It Is said, 'however, that Is ignorance, retrogression, evil. . . . ' This
when in England in I7BI, lie was well received podestai (love) is tho cornor-stono which Christ
na.
assigned to tlie Now .Jerusalem :,thc work of Ids
WonteofoeO that .no note tiian Cicsrr would by the Swodenborglana.
I.a Lustration Espirita,of Mexico, (Sept. tBii,) word: the ample exercise of charity .’■the Indi
such mon ns Cicero and Herodotus and Livy and
a hosboO others "have made thoso false stato- comes In ail its elegant proportions; handsome VIDUAL REKDHMATION.
"Citllrelm well-briug is not possible without in
monts ” ot ropouted such things ” unless they be typo, nnd rich freightage of literary gems. Hon
Santiago Siorra opens tin: prosent aunbot with a.. diriduul well being (la suliid).
lieved then to bo tuue."
It lias already boon shown that- the docttino'oO contiauat.lon of Ids ”Gnd nnd Modern I’ldioso- Ij "Social progress depends upon personal proevolution, as a whole, was tauglit'in the Rig-Vc- phy,” in which lie brings in review lleriiort |i gress.
das, and I nay also add ' that it can ho ' found in Spencer (La Science Socialc); Augusto Comte | " The harmony of a body is the harmony, of th
the most ancient of ' the Books of -Reunes. Tills il (FolitiquC' Pos^tini'.'); Alexander Bain (Muni and parts.
“ How can eril elements produce good cffcctsT’'
is bad enough fot the claim' to originality set - tip |I Body); Thomas Young; LittrOl; Mil ; Lowe's,
Under lterista Bibliogrofiea, tho CuIIic namos
by our modern scientists;- but wliat shall bo said and Tallin. “Ail tlio scioncos contain their mys
whom we uecaii tho Oact tiia't tiie very podactyl teries," says tiie writer : “ tlint which character I two works for sale by - Colby A Rich: "Sohorso, the fading oO whose foot-prints lias so izes (or la hnbilidad of) the positivist phlioso- | journor Truth’s Nartatlvo," anil " Babbitt's
overjoyed. Mt. iluxiey, was mentioned by an pheta' of |.healart(lw. school of Comic, is tho nega | Health Guide.” ii also gives -tho vorllloiitlon of
cient writers (Herodotus nnd Pliny, if I mistake tion of all authority of ptopo.sitiona. whoso claims jn umnnunlcaiion through the tripoide„ (plannot), 'nnd "wa's'onco outuagoously laughed at by lie solely In a conaidotation rational ol phoaono- | ciliiRe?) at a private oirclo — the iatOillgenco
tlio Ftonch academicians? - Lot thoso who wisli to na; oxpotinoat- only is valid, nut conprehendlng i using tlie insltumeat' stating that lie wns a Po
verify the fact toad Slllverto’a “ Philosophy of Oc that to ignore, probioms is not to extirpate them. iamlor and from tho East,' and that a sanguinary
In tiie foundation of ail tho phenmnena, physical, contest was then raging in tho Orient.
cult Science,” translated by Todd Thompson.
Boinn brethren nsk us, -says tlie editor of tlie
■ Sone day, proofs - as conclusive will bo discov chemical, biological and morel, there Isa quid igered of the - reliability of the ' ancient ' writers as' to notum upon whichlhoy have constructed a liniltl- Criterio,- why wo aro silent on the Turco-Servian
thoiu evidence on psychological matters. Wliat tude of hypothosos ' moro or loss justifiable ; ' nnd war: “ War with all of us,” lie replies, “ is al
Niebuhu, tlie Gotnan materialist, did with Livy’s ' thus ' as tho scholiast permits the - establishing of ways' censiimblo ; tho end duos not justify tlie
Hiatoty, from 'which lie eliminated ' ovoty ono of certain provisional doctrines, so the phiio.soplior moans : -an lahunaa warlsdouills painfiil to us.”
By tho minor items in tho above mimed period
the multitude of facts thore given oO phenomenal can inarch from induction to induction metajisica
*
of n positive truth.” ical I- discover Hint - It lias an nctivo corro.spoonlont
“Siupcrnatuuaiism,” scientists now ocem to have till haatt'alns to tiie discovery
tacitly agreed to do with all tlio ancient, mediie- But tid.s is only a barren stone from a wail of In'Ncw York named D. dose Agtanonto• This
val. and modern authors. What they - narrate beauty, nnd can really give no good- idea of Don name is certainly famous in Spanish aanals, and
jrarticuiariy noticoabie in recent ' events in the
that can he used to bolster up tho physical part Si'erta’a method of handling ids subject.
No loss lntereating isDon Cordero's ” Histor Island of Culm. ... Messrs. Menolao Pasof science, scioatlsas accept, and sonotlne.s coolly
appropriate without credit; what supports tho' ical Studios.” Ris present nttlcic in tlio Lustra qnaio of - Corfu, jind tlio Count Cnrlo Freschi of
spiritualistic philosophy, thoy incontinently re tion is more, particularly devoted to the “ Trini Oordovado - (Friuli on the Adriatic), have boon
namod corroaponding monbot.a of tlie '"Acad
ject as mythical and contrary to tho otdor of na ty,” and an explanation of tlio A. U. M.:
“A.
emia Pncuinatoiogica" of Florence. Witii no
ture In such cases “ evidence” and tiie testi
Creation.
little Interest I nwalt this soclety’a pubiicatloa
mony oO “eye-witnesses” count Oou nothing. They
U.
M.
cicntifica, promised, under tlio title, Pittagora de
adopt tho contrary course to Lord Verulam, who,
Conservation.
Transformation.”
arguing' on -tiie properties oO amulets and charms,
This triangle of letters represents three in one. Nupolcs. . . . Tlie little girl Maxima Pancoremarks llnt, “wo - should not reject all this kind, “ There is explained,, the sublime monosyllabic. linl lias produced In Florence very uonatkabio
because it is not known how Oau those contribut It Is the ' image of the ancient of days.
. . . physical irhenomona.
La Ley Be Amor (Law of Love), of Merida,
ing to superstition depend. . oinmatuual causes."
Tlie emblem A. U. M. embraces the Ttlmoutte,
There can be no 'real enOtallcbisemena oO hu and was to the vulgar an inexplicable mystery. lias a long article on “Woman.” But .can a man
man thought, nor expansion oO scientific discov .
. ' The 'civilization of India traversing the writo justly about woman? nnd would a woman
ery, until the ' existonco of spirit - Is uocognized, Indus, invaded Persia, Arabia, Egypt, Greece, write unselfishly and unbiased about herself?
and the double evolution accepted as a Oact. Until nnd In^r, Italy. . . . Manes, Lycurgus, So . . . “ if Spiritualism lias tlie virtue to traniifigthen, Oalso thooulos will always find Oavou with lon, Zoroaster, Minos and Pythagoras, the- mas uro man, ' heretofore - a hardenod renogado, en
those who, having forsaken “the God of their ter of ' tlie gymnosophists, drank nt no other gulfed in Vices,” aasa the writor, “what mngical
Oathora,“ vainly strive to find substi^u^i^i^,, in fountain during their voyages of study. . • .’’ influenco mny not tills oxort upon tlio tender
nucleated masses of . matter. And oO all tlio sad
I abandon with regret theso valuable studies, heart of woman, focus of love, of abnegation, of
things to bo . soon in tliis . oua of “ shams,” none is even though further on I come to the “ Discourse holy and pure affections I ’’ and certainly such
more' deplorable—though its futility Is often .lu of Don J. - Calero, pronounced at the fourth an- aontlnenta could not be exceeded in worth nnd
dicrous—than tiie . conspinacyoO certain scientists nlvoraauy of tho installation of the Soeiedad Es beauty by the most fastidious of tlio gontlor sox.
to stamp out spirit by their one- sided thoouy of pirita Central, of the Republic": “Tiidgemrai The " Importance - of Education,” continued in
evolution, and destroy Spiritualism by arraigning indifference,” says Mr. Calero, for all things many numbers of The Law, is through tlie moIts mediums upon the charge of “false pre which have no direct relation witii pecuniary in dium Don Canton, and is of no inconsiderable
tences.”
H. P. Blavatsky.
terests, with selfishness, 'seems to guide torrestui- value.
In tho iittlo town of Isnaoi, In tho 'Republic of
al humanity - to an asylum of corruption and anGV The Rev. O. II. Frothinglinm in the course arehs’.” This Is tiie opening sentence, nnd it Is Mexico, there is .published La Infancia, whose
of - a recent sermon on ’’ Tlie NewFnlth," gave as painfully too palpably true. . ' - • “In Spirit primary object is "Instruction." La Ley com
his view of it that “ . it rests frankly, -composedly, ualism,” lie continues, “ is found tlie proof of the mends it highly.
Two numbors of Le Messager, of Llogo, (Aug.
on the doctrine of ' evolution. It discards mira existence and .Iio immortality of the spirli; and
cles. - It rejects everything like supernatural in its popularization will give tlie death-blow to 1st and Sept - 10th) nre nt linnd. In each is n conterposition. ft has no inspired book - separate metaphysical and theological disputes, which for tlauation of a con.sidotalion of Hint substance
from' the world’s ' literature. It believes that from so long a time have occupied able minds, useless fluidique called by tlio French tlie qwre^^rit.
tlio veriest beginning things have been working
Though t..e subject is handled with much ability,
ahomselvos gradually out into intelligent forms, alike to society and to science. . . . Splultu- ' It atln; 1 think, eludes our grasp. . . . "In exalism
accom
pli
s
h
es
th
e
requhemtmte
of
a
frad
into use, and loveliness, and power.”
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this from the ft lend who champions their cause,
amlolng more profoundly tin
* question of thfj4nthey will scare dy ffnd just cause to complain of
the severity of my speech. Under the lenient
flucoco of the .soul over the hotly, wu discover
law that justiflet my old and true friend, -I may
that Its rAV is not limited hy it.s.'preuidency over
also hope to be forgiven.
letter from a. b, brittan.
movements that may he apparent or may he con
Friend Williams “respectfully suggests that
cealed which are produced In the domain rorpo- ’ T.>
..........
theEditor ofthe Itannt-rot Light:
tho solicitous .agents of the Belvidere Seminary
rtl; it perceives still, 'always hy the intermidiThat the Truth Spoken in Love should linye . . . lmd better knock at the massive doors of the
aire of its fluid perisprital, uwtsutlons agreeable awakened a feeling akin to displeasure, in thd brown stone fronts ’’ if they want the means to
or otherwise, derived they may he from the or mi mis of people who are prone to mistake their carry forward their enterprise. h have to say
flatterers tor their friends, should not occasion that I have been there, and tiiat the rapplngs
gans, or from tile exterior world.” . Hut space ; the
lea-t surprise. But I lmd no reason to antici- have been frequent and lotul. But thus far h
forbids m> following out the theory of tintauthor, pate the strictures in your issue of the thirtieth might as well have knocked nt the portals of so
which lie considers “applies equally to the phe ultimo, over tile signature of our mutual friend, marly Egyptian sepulchers; 1 have discovered
nomenon of sensation and tlie. transmissions of im H. 8. Wdilaam. It gives t im pleasure to sayt hat but few and uncertain signs of life. Lhove - vis
ited a number of wealthy persons, and have writ
pressions which reach the soul through the medl- j my critic was an early, .self-unerlliclng nod effi ten
eoroest letters to several millionaires who are
cient friend of Sidi^iluallsm. I well remember
ation (intermcihairc) of the sense;;.”
, when he enlisted ; it was long ngo; nnd, during known to be believers in the facts of 'Spiritual
“Miracles,'' which follows the above, Is, 1 fan- I all the intervening period of more than twenty ism ; but, with rare exceptions, 1 have found
cv, from nn officer of the French army stationed I years, lie. lias never wearied in well doing; nor them cold and insensible. They can squander
at S6tif, Algiers. His tone is that of o command- j Ims the zeal inspln- d by the fir>t love of this faith many thousands annually In the various forms
*
corrupt the
ful di-sciple either lost Its fervent spirit or the of selfish extravagance Hint at once
cr, and he uses the word “Halt.” When the power for energetic action. While I am assured body, enfeeble the mind nnd demoralize the
Katie King materialization ,,s under considera that his own ready hand often finds its way to clmractee-; and, dying at last, leave large sums
tion he seems to think that if this phenomenon tho pocket, ill the interest of a good .work, 1 nlso to wealthy nnd popular institutions, and princely
could tie produced indefinitely and nt will, it know that his heart .is . always right. Neverthe fortunes to ruin their children. All this is dono
it is just possible that, under some momenta while enterprises of-great moment are neglected,
would he useless to engender infants. Its other i less
ry impulse of personal pride—wounded In the and humanity prays for deliverance from accu
articles are: “Spiritualism In Scotland” (in j absence of any intention and without a real mulated and gigantic evils.
And now, oh Lord, how lengshall these things which Mr. Dugitid's “ Unfed” is brought in re- j cause—lie may err in ids judgment of the essen
view); “Statistics” (where priests and people tial character ami true spirit of my article. It continue? . IIow long .shall Spiritualism bo chief
to me that, here and there, we may dis ly employed either to feed a morbid curiosity or
are compared, relatively, in different countries— . seems
cover the evidence of a general misapprehension to furnish a holiday entertainment? lias it no
In England, for instance, 1 toTH inhabitants, in of the subject in Ids letter; and that carries along nobler mission in tho world ? and when shall we
Spain 1 to ivory M): “Catholicism before the ; with it a spirit of mischief to me. At the same begin the serious work tiiat God nnd Humanity
*
Time of Christ” (a comparison of the religion time I know my friend of long ago too well to require at our hands? Stnll we never witness
*
in tlie practical triumph - of its great principles, and
and snored hooks of the Brnlnjiinu and Buddhists aseribe any unworthy motive ns the possible
the divine incarnation of its holy spirit, in better
centive to his criticism,
with the Christian); “ Re-incnrnatioii” (in which,
it may be proper to mention the fact, in tills institutions, and the imprhved generation, edu
in a friendly way, notice Is taken -of some strict- i connection, that, by the action of the Trustees of cation “and life of the peopPe? Wo certainly
ures in the *rP
yhe
chi
Stiidinn); and ”Splrittlal- Hic Belvidere Seminary, I was made its general never shall behold this ceasummntioIl so long ns
for soliciting contributions to a fund for we close our eyes to all unpleasant truths, feed
' ism and the Press ” (comments upon the stupid agent
the. permanent endowment of the sainb, and on complimentary speeches, and only nim at re
ities of the Paris Figaro—its fun, its false state also uubucriptlonu for stock to he issued with a cognition in our own mutual admiration society.
ments, or Its - withholding what it might have view to the immediate enlargement of its present
S. B. ' Biiittan.
accommodations, bv the erection of new build
known regarding M. I.eymarie).
ings.
In
this
capacity
1
was
expected
to
address
La Opinions of Home has published the report
DR. SLADE AND THE LONDON ' PRESS.
the liberal classes generally, through tho medi
of the committee of St. Petersburg, ' hut It is 1 um of - the press or otherwise, nt my - discretion ;
doubtful if it will pay any attention to the pro- ; to make personal appeals to individuals, ns my To the Kdltor of tho M^au^^r of Light:
Of course I have - read what some prominent
tests that tavc been' made against it.
! judgment might dictate ; and also to report, -from
city papers have to say ' of the recent pretended
The /'• roe Spirits, Paris (September number), time to lime, the measure of success that might expose of Dr. Slade 'in "London, nnd say too 'with
attend those efforts. A period of not less than
Is also before me. “ He -incarnation ” is the first liltceii months.had elapsed since my appoint an apparent relish and teaftineuu which may
article it presents for our consideration. The iI ment to this hitherto
tltherte nnp^eil^nblc
unprofitable .seivice;
.service; and - well make one, disposed to be reasonably chari
writer of it Is evidently in earnest—considering ! still, tor a very obvious fclt'^^>n, I bad not been table and moderately humaoe, feel sad for his
_l.t . to
a.. report progress. qu.r.
The ‘’esttlvltn
p‘ublic infurntinii
inference j ktod. say 'pwtewleiif limw I Jmve not Dm
his opponents in a formidable mist that will sure- ':■ atde'
..............
• ■■
■ duty
* *----’ •■ ' least idea that there has been oo actual exposure. might
lie Unit •I 'was neglecting'
the
assigned'
ly by -and-hy clepraway. . . . “ These transitions me. Under these clrenmstaneeu it- seemed to tie The ten, twenty, or It may he thirty thousand,
i
are necessary,” says lie, “not being ignorant of ! eminently proper that I should make .some pub or more, adult citizens of this country who have
the observation of Hinnens, that -nature makes no lic mention of the results of my labors. I was witnessed the ulatenwrltingu aod other manlfestations io Dr. Slade’s presence, a large perceotum
leaps. Only after having recognized the fact not, therelore, traveling nut of the straight line of
whom are, nnd were, as competent to see, bear
my duty in making the tirlef statement con
that uaitioe proceeds by f xed laws (or, nccc men- . of
and
feel, as are the two eminent M. D.s who evi
tained in my former communication. It never
agements.) I am to-day forced to ndmit that, to once ocl^•ufrcd to me that 1 .should he adjudged dently visited him determined to see fraud, will
operate on the brains of certain sonsof John Hull guilty of going out or my way to treat any one never believe that what they saw, heard nod felt
io his presence was trickery, or that ho has at
and of Brother Jonathan, this good mother is not with indignity, cr to auuali any class of persons. last
been so easily unmasked. For myself, as ooe
anxious, hut - hides. her time.” But it is evident And now, after a' careful and most- dispassionate of thorn, I know I was not deceived, aod that tho
aaalyslu of what I did write, I really do not sec
hy the reply jil veil to a passage quoted from Baron that my former article should necessarily have manifestations, ns stated in my letter published
do' Bolmfcld'u pen, that re-incarnation, ns advo summoned any one to the defence of nnybndy io the Banner of Mny (tti ' last,- did occur as' ttcrecated hy Allan Kardec and some Tliensoptistu, else. If in a singlo expression I’ oast -an unjust Ia stated. I know that Hie slate was wiped, until
there was hot a pencil mnrk oo either side of It;
Isnot nt all understood. The Baron says : “ Ad reflection on the nssemlily nt Lnkc Pleasant, I Hint this was done on tlie tablo right before me,
would recall that as freely ns it was expressed.
mit, with Allen Kardec, re-incaroation, it is im 1am sure the main drift of my remarks wns in in the bright noonday light; -that I was specially
plicitly to deprive the soul of Its individuality, the proper direction, and demanded hy the cir asked to note that tlie slate was clear of marks,
id out, of its Immortality -; for it is clear Hint a be-. cumstances of the ease. 1 should most certainly both sides being shown for that purpose; that
then, a bit of pencil being placed - upon It, the
Ing which lias lost that which constitutes the ba have acknowledged the receipt of several large slate was raised directly from the tnble Io front
bequests, and ninny liberal contributions to'a
sis itself of ids nature, la prinripe, which individ worthy object, lmd any such been received ; but of me, without being' for one moment out of - toy
ualities him, is no longer the same; Ills identity tin
* truth Is, l wns nnfoftunately under the strln- sight, to the top of my head,' there held - by one
gent.neces.sity of making my report conform to corner of tlie frame, between the thumb and fore
vanishes,. he is thoroughly dead. ”
of Dr. Slade’s hand, as I could aod dldsee,
The --ferne gives a translation (hy Miss Tene- the actual state of the case. (Vhlle the figures fingerof rhetoric are‘easily warped, and ndmit of al while his' other hand was under botli of mine
bry) of that - very touching account of the death, most unlimited inflation, in the minds of many upon the table; tiiat under these circumstances
and 'return to her mother, of a daughter, as re who are “a law unto themselves,” it is quite other 1 distinctly-heard tlie pencil writing, evidently
corded by the celebrated Dr, Edwards, of An- wise with the figures in mathematics. These oo the shite, judging by the sound ; Hat wIico*
nn unyielding character, and—as intimnted tlie sound of writiogeensed tlie slate wns brorgllt
“
*»»»«. n mgdairn In o lof.tee runitl»»oi1 frrtfu have
•!
a distinguished clergyman in the north of Ger in my original paper—often express unwelcome Immediately - from -my head to the tablo before
and Hint then anil there I saw aod read upon
many, in 17(>t). The Banner, I believe, lias al truths it may he wise for us to consider. If tho me,
tho message, signed with Hio Initials of
truth is a sword, must I cover It with a velvet tlie slate
m.vh fnthcr’o MiitO, fS publlimt,a tn twf •omready published tills narrative. Goodness, vir wrapper? If it hurts whom Itblts how «hnii r
muoicatlon.
' There was certainly oo tampering
hiip
a
?
l
am
mu
reuponnihle
for
(lie
facts,
and
tue, trmnnity, at a discount in tim Department
* substantial with tlie slate oo that occasion, oo attempt at
Midi, France, according to the Hon sens de Car can only lie held aceountnblc - for the
any, no opportunity for any.
of my statement.
cassonne ! It seems Hint a worthy gardener at - accuracy
Thus much / saw, heard, and know. Yet my
Hut 1 regret to find Hint personally I nm niado
Coursao had the ability to heal by the laying on to figure
*
at a disadvantage before the spiritual experience with him was rndenbtcdly tame com
of hands, hy prayer and other methods. His public in the light of the cflt.lenl glossary 'of my pared with that -of bnadfeds who have visited
name Is Geoffre. As lie declined to tcal (possi good friend, at. -whose hands 1 nm sure I shall not him, aod who, so far from being the Mind ' dupes
ultimately stiffer hy ' any intentional injustice. I of superstition, ns Intimated -Io -the New York
bly could not, like the Zouave Jacob,) every one, do
not see how mv article could possibly “ mis Times of tlie 3d Inst., were, au-n-.rulc, earnest,
those whom lie rejected probably took offence lead the public with reference to the mission and careful, strictly critical 'seekers after truth, will
ami 'cited -him before the tribunal. The defence etafnetl
*f
of the Lake Pleasant Dtm^>•Meetlag ing to be - convinced, perhaps Io' some instances
said : “ To heal - as Geoffre does is not to exer Assectatton” or any -ettcf people. 1 nmllo a anxious (as I admit I was for reasons stnted at
the time), but thoroughly determined aod as
cise an art nor a science, but it Is to do' nn act brief reference—contained In ten lines—toa mass thoroughly
watchful, not to bo deluded. These
meeting - in Ma9stlthtlrelts; (there Imvo been
which enters Into the domain of religion ; It is to several such recently;) I gave It neither a name, considerations, aod -many others that might be
use a gift ' of God accorded to those 'whom he a particular location, nor so much as n general named, satisfy mo that ' Dr. Slade Is oo fraud,
deems worthy, and withhold - from others. With characterization. 1 did ' not refer to Bro. Wil aod hns attempted oooe, without reference to
fact that tlie theory of the - two furious - doc
this view, and in consideration of -the absolute liams or any other person nt Hint meeting—ex the
cept in respectful terms to Professor Denton— tors who claim to 'have detected him, as I have
equality of nil French-persons before the lnw, a and could not .therefore have been instrumental seen it stated, Is of Itself too shallow to bear
condemnation of Geoflfre would bo n precedent In miulcadlag the' public in respect to either tho scrutiny.
Speaking of what prominent city papers have
I exceedingly dangerous, slncfTT^ would expose to pecnllar mission or the organic existence of that
legal punishment all those who, inflamed by an Association. I applied no opprobrious epithet to said, I refer to tlie secular press; aod that is tlie
one; (it was -my friend - who used the word mortifying feature of It. From tho Protestant
ardent love of God, were enabled, or thought - any
“meanness “In speaking of 'SplrlttmHsss;) nor religious press, as well as from papers advocating
themselves to be so, by prayer, by the imposition did 1 call in question the moral status of a single' pure Materialism aod aooihllatioo, at death (if
, of - hands or the employment of consecrated water, person at that meeting. - My offence consists in such there are), garbled or exaggerated repreto make cures—to teal In a way science has fail my having Incidentally ssated - a - fact——he amount uentatioau of what had transpired, aod jubilant
over the supposed fall of a- fellow
ed to-explain. . .
Tie was -condemned to received from several thousand persons in a pub exultatloas
lic - collection—aettlng more, save a single sen man, might have been anticipated; for tlie phe
pay n fne and the costs of the suit. Could Jesus tence implying that the amount wns small com nomena of Spiritualism are so many testimonials
himself have ' avoided such a decision ?
pared with tho number of tho assembly. I did against tlie tteofieu and Io condemnation of the
not discount the intelligence of tlie people by prejudices of each. The Protestant religionist
presuming tiiat the majority had never '"before ' says, “The age of miracles is - pass; therefore I
Written fortho Banner of Might.
heard of the object for which tho collection was cannot accept so-called spiritual manifestations,
WEARY NOT.
taken ; and -T certainty could not hare underrated because, If gcanloe, they are miraculous.” The
the interest they manifested in the cause of educa Materialist snys, “ There is oo soul ladepeadeot
BT J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, M. D.
tion by correctly 'stating the sum they contributed of living brain. Death kills both - soul aod body,
to that object. How, then, have I misled the pub therefore these alleged - phenomena are frauds.”
Oh, weary not in doing well,
lic mind, or otherwise wronged any 'one, by a Even the Romanist might be expected to join the
While journeying along;
Protestant aod Materialist Io the 'hue aod cry,’
word unfitly spoken ?
.
“ I ’ll ever strive for truth and rightt ”
But my good friend imagines I have unjustly for, while he concedes - the occurrence of the unassailed a iarge number of people, and he osten peraatural, so called, he Insists that the Devil
Be thy heart’s constant song.
—
sibly comes to their defence. IHs method is engineers all that transpires outside of his church.
Though feet and brain may weary grow
But tiiat tlie secular press, devoted to oo parsomewhat peculiar, nnd he will pardon me for sayr
With earth-llfe’.s storms and stfife,Ing that it does not carry with it the evldenco of ticrlar religious “ Ism,” wedded to oradvocatlng
The .spirit still is pressing on
matufe ttergtt nnd long digestion. One would oo special pMlos'epllIeal theory, uheuld take up
hardly infer, from reading ids letter, that any the cudgel with such alacrity, Is humiliating.
To the eternal life.
One 'paftierlafly aggravating feature -of the
formnl and deliberate appeal had been made to
Then, weary not in doing well,
the great body of American Spiritualists ; where matter, as pertaining to this class of newspapers
as the fact is, that appeal has been before them Io tlie city of New York, Is the fact that for
Amid the scenes of - earth,
more than two years, not only in tho Banner of many years (perhaps twenty or more) Dr. Slade
For when tho soul lias passed beyond,
Light, nnd the Quarterly Jonfnnl formerly pub has resided In their midst, a modest, nnausnmiog
And known the second - birth,
lished by the present writer, but in the other man, as I am told and should Judge, yet submit
’T will oft look - back upon the past,
spiritual papers of this country. It has also been tlag daily to give these remarkable manifesta
otherwise put on record in many secular journal^ tions unaer all manner of test conditions at
The life it led below,
■
and by the more important portion of the Eng times, and io the presence of bnodreds, yes,
Where storm - clouds darken sunbeams bright,
lish upifitnal press. And yet, strange as 'the ttorsands of persons, oot Igooraot, not supersti
And thorns with roses ' grow.
statement may appear, Bro. Williams thinks tious, but generally iotelligent, in many in
that “Of the thensnadu at Lake Pleasant, but stances, of ripe educatloo, almost noanimonuly,
Oh, weary not in doing weH ;
very few probably ever heard of Belvidere Semi earnestly seeking the simple truth, but at all
The time is passing on,
nary “t Can this be possible.? - Are the men and times sharply scrutinizing to guard agalOst be
Bear bravely now the heavy cross—
women who attend the public gatherings of Spir ing decelved; -and all such have oot only failed
The crown will soon - be won;
itualists a reading pupm? Are they awake, and to discover the very weak, silly cheat which the
have they “ ears to hear”? now could they be Loodoo Doctors claim to have brought - to light,
The feet shall tread the flowery way
Ignorant of the existence of such - an institution, (which Io fact - aoy child should have ’observed
Of splrlt-life above—
when for 'yeara the Banner has been accustomed - years ago If practiced by the Doctor,) but they
Howard for every care and pain,
to notice its claims at . length and most favorably, have gone away convinced -that 'the manifestaGained from the Uod of love.
to say nothing of the numerous communications tloos were real aod genuine, even If some -of
that have appeared in - its columns from the pen them ' dorbted their spiritual origin. And yet,
- TlK HiATHcssorTiiK Heath. Hr William Ma-cdon- of Miss Belle Bush, the ' writer of this, and sev during all this time, with such nstonodlog occnrnell, author or •• Exeicr HaII," Ac.
eral other contributors? Is not my reviewer's rences transpiring wlthlo a utoO'e’u throw, as It
Tnle It- enomef edition of a woirir which has hsd a very rapid sale, owing to the reputation acquired by the nlltho^’s low estimate of the Intelligence of the spiritual were, of their owo establishments, these news
public
a judgment far less fair and compplmi^^t- paper meo have ignored both -the mao and all
pr?’J,ou
*
*
work
“E
eter
*
Bnll,’’ no less than Its own Intrtnsic merits. It Is one of the class of novels with a pur ary than anything I have ever expressed or im that has happened Io his presence, until 'they
pose, nndaMy se’s forth the degraded' position of a largo plied? So at least it appears to me. And as a- find - him accused, aod, as they thiok, prostrated
f—etlon °f the InJlnstria| classes In Ktigland, and t^iio neg
lected condition In which they are allowed to remain hy tho farther illustration of the uiagnlnf method of his - Io a land of strangers, aod then they are quick
Staternnren,'which Is austained hy the people's money to
to join Io aod pummel him after he - Is down.
look after their religious and moral welfare. Recent of- defence, nnd while engaged in calling me to ac
Surrounded with 6uch volumes of - testimony,
If'A) reports as to the terribly depraved slate of the masses count for my real or imaginary injustice (whichof the population In the * Black Couutry “ show that the the reader will judge), he indulges in the use of unct clordu of witnesses, aod with such facllltieu '
picture cannot falrly i» considered overdrawn In this re- the following language:
for personal observation, would oot ' uncb harsh
•specl. though exception may he taken with regard to tho
colorsm which someof the clergy aredenlcted. Thedescrlp“Of the several thousand people who attend thesepopu- treatment have a better look If these editors
tlonef the rampant bigotry and sectarian prejudice of the lar gatherings, a very large peep)etien are there for the could say something from personal experience
Orange and Catholic factions In Ireland is unfortunately express purpose of enjoying something like a holiday enter
In strict aceoril with facts. The stithorIs a keen vlgoious tainment. and have no special Interest In the Institutions and - knowledge of the mao, rather than from
writer. and Ids exposure of time-heneeed abuses and or truths that lie near the heart of every earnest Spiritual what they hear has occurred Io a strange land ?
wrongs Is able. and calculated to have a good effect The ist. They are at best only casual In^^■stigate^^ of the spir
But, Mr. Editor, my peo -has ruo away with
polemical portion of the work Is a mine of arguments for itual phenomena, or perhaps mere seekers or pleasure, rec
Ihe'eef h Is sclu—Iof thought. Whether the reader Is dis reation, amusement: while the hurd^nof labor and expense me. A did not sit down to write what I have at
posed to agree with the views advanced or not, he cannot necessary to make the meetings successful falls unon a few all, but rather to ootice very briefly what Is said
penise Ids iiouk without finding abundant material for se faithful workers."
•, of Dr. Slade by the press at home, aod to suggest rious renecfien. Mr. Maedenllell Is a Canadian. and all
It is a strong Indictment that thus specifies that as his Integrity aod - tb&eeonloeoesu of - his
who take an Interest In the growth of our native litera
ture will find his contributions to It by no means the least that so many of our people have no special inter maolfestatloau - are oow brou^t to qneutioo be
able or noteworthy of those of recent years, although for est in the truth: lbat they are only In pursuit of
fore a court, the doctor aod bis friends uhonld In
obvious rea
on*
a large portion or the press have seen fit to
ple^^i^^; -and tnat they neither labor nor other sist upon a tborongb Investigation, aod ’make the
Ignore or disparage them.—Toronfo
A’ational.
For sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. f Mont wise Incur any expense for the truth's sake. - If trial conclusive. It is due -to the doctor peraoogomery HOca, Boiton,
the people at the late Camp-Meeting can bear all ally, It Is, above all, due to Spiritualism, that this

Jjrcc ®boug])t.

should be done. Long enough, it seems to me,
because of here and there an impostor within our
ranks, and because of not only tlie ignorance,
but tlie superstition ot outsiders—that very super
stition so sharply charged upon ourselves by
some of these papers—have Spiritualists and spir
itual phenomena been held legitimate subjects
for tlie ridicule of the “ Phimny-men ” and the
disgust of tlie wiseacres who write for tlie secu
lar press, to say nothing of tlie persistent misrep
resentations, scarcely unexpected perhaps, from
papers devoted to ttcolegicnl isms.
1 suppose h)r. Slade is able to bear the expenses
of nn exhaustive trial, though even if lie is, per
haps Spiritualists who have means should aid
him, as they can afford—certainly it is their duty
to do so, unless his means are ample; nnd let his
vindication ho complete, for so uball they and
truth be vindicated as well.
Were it not for tlie length already attained
by this letter, 1 ubenld also be tempted to no
tice more fully, and as they deserve, so far
as able, the insinuations nnd Intimations of
The Times nrticle, already referred to, as to the honesty—not of particular mediums, which
might be justifiable, but ' of mediums generally
—the blind devotion of “thorough-going Spir
itualists” to their superstition, and especially
tlie unqualified propositions tiiat “ the ordinary
investigator of spiritualistic pllcnemcna Is entire
ly wanting in tlie knowledge or dexterity to test
the integrity of mediums,” and that “ practically
Spiritualism has been the most demoralizing be
lief ever spread in the communliyl ” Attempt
ing tlie conscientious discharge of such a task, h
might lose my temper, and certainly should tax
too heavily your patience. Perhaps it is a duty
from which some one of more ability and experi
ence should not shrink.
Sincerely, Ac.,
Chas. Case.
Washington, D. C.

,

materializations.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Recent ovents show tlie necessity of greater
precaution in holding 'public sdances for spiritmateriallz.atlons, in order to protect both the me
dium nnd those in attendance ngninst imposition
and fraud. Tho present situation demands that
some effectual means should be taken to put n
stop to practices which poison tlie public mind
and hinder the progress' of truth.
It must he understood that there Is a rcsponu||
bility resting upon investigators nnd others pres
ent, as well ns the media, and they ' who'atteod
sdances held under conditions which permit pos
sibility of deception aroiairtceeps criminis, with
out whose presence the fraud would not be per
petrated. Mediums who hold seances under such
circumstances must encounter suspicion, which
in a great measure neutralizes tho effect which
genuine phenomena would otherwise produce.
Renl manifestations must be free frojo juSt'causo
of suspicion, or the possibility of fraud, to be of
value and carry conviction of their reality to dis
cerning minds.
Disguise it as we may, honest mediums and
their attendants hnve made themselves responsi
ble in no small degree for the present disreputa
ble state of things by the loose manner in which they have held circles. Whenever mediums will
confine their sdances to absolute test conditions,
and Spiritualists will refuse to attend wherever
such conditions nro - not strictly complied with,
then, and not until then, will fraudulent maoifes
tations come to an end.
The medium should nlways be so guarded ns to
render it impossible for him or her to simulnte
spirit-forms. This first condition has been gen
erally disregarded. The cabinet or apartment
occupied by tlie medium has been one and the
same as that from which the spirit-forms were to
appear, thus making It possible for one so dis
posed to carry on a successful deception, either
alone or hy the assistance of others.
'
To prevent this there should be a separation in
the cabinet, or apartment, between tlie medium
nnd the recess or space, allotted to the Invisibles,
which would prevent the medium’s or any other
mortal’-0 ei'pponolt from within to Hie curtain or
opening 'designed for tno oxnlbltioo of spirit
forms. A thin muslin gauze or netting—no
matter how thin or frail, providing it prevents
any passage into the room from which material
ized forms oppenr—will secure the desired end.
The- medium requires only room 'enough to sit,
and may be so contiguous that such a screen need
not interfere with magnetic conditions nny more
than bodily clothing. If forms appear undersuch
conditions, it will be certain they are not cheats
hut genuine phenomena. There may be other
modes of securing tlie same object, hut tills oc
curs to me as both simple and effectual.
Let it be understood henceforth, tiiat real me-,
diums for this phase of -spirit manifestation owe
it to themselves, to the cause and - all concerned,
to sit under suclt - conditions only as will prevent deception or even tlie suspicion of - it, and at the
same time protect themselves from pernicious In
fluences while under control. All who neglect
to furnish suclt test conditions will naturally be
suspected and fail to demonssrate the great truths
involved - in genuine-spirit-materiallzatlons.
Yours for the truth,
G. Adams.
Franklin, Mass., Oct. lUffl, 1876.

ORGANIZATION.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

'

OCTOBER 28, 1876.
bloods—It is the very thing that makes him a Yaokee, and in many respects makes him so enter
prising, smart, independent and successful. The
Spiritualists are oflfsheetu of all religious creeds
and organizations in creation, and this now vast
body of free and independent thinkers will never
organize for religiouspropagandism. Politically,
the Yankee would die before be would allow
another - national power to govern' him, because
he feels perfectly able to manage bis own bust
ness. And spiritually, all Liberals will prove to
be just as Independent—never allowing any man,
nor class of men, to get them upon their backs,
and then pour down their throats anything they
mny see nt. Organize, if you please, for bustoess -purposes, but your attempts for anything
further, in my humble opinion, will prove to be a
mistakp, participation In which everybody in
time will seek to disown. '
F. Y. Powers.
St. Johnsburg, Vt., Oct. 16th, 1876.
INQAN TATION.

When the leaves, by thousands thinned,
A thousand times have whirled in the wind,
And the moon, with hollow cheek,
Staring from her hollow height,
Consolation seems to seek
From the dim, reechoing night;
And tlie fog-ssreaks dead and white
Lie tlie ghosts of lost delight
O’er highest earth and lowest sky;
Then, Autumn, work thy witchery I
Strew tlie ground with poppy-seeds,
And let my bed be hung with weeds,
Growing gaunt and rank and tall,
Drooping o’er me like a pall.
Send thy stealthy, wt|te•eycd mist,
Across my brow - to turn and twist
Fold on fold, and leave me blind
*
To all save visions iu the mind.
'
Then, in the depths of rain-fed streams
I shall slumber, and in dreams.
Slide through some long glen tiiat burns
.
With a crust of blood-red ferns
And browo-wlthered wings of brake
Like a burning lava-lake. .
Then, urged to - fearful, faster flow
By tlie awful gasp, “Hahk I liahk!” of the crow,
Shall pass by many a haunted rood
Of the nutty, odorous wood,
Or, where the hemlocks lean and loom,
Shall fill my heart with bitter gloom;
Till, lured uy light, reflected cloud,
I burst aloft my watery shroud,
'
And upward through the ether sail
Far above the shrill wind’s wail,
.
But, falling thence, my soul involve
With the dust dead flowers dissolve;
And, gliding out at last to sea,
Lulled to a long tranquility,
The perfect poise of seasons keep
With tlie tides that rest at neap.
So must be fulfilled the rite
.
That giveth me the dead yenr’s mi|ght;'
And at dawn I shall arise
A spirit, -though with human eyes,
A human form and human face,
And where’er I go or stay,
There the summer’s perished grace
Shall he with me, night and day. •
, — 0. P. Lathrop, in October Atlantic.
Wallace’s u Defence of Modern Spirit
ualisini.”

Alfred Russell Wallace shares with Charles
Darwin the honor of initiating the principle of
“natural selection” in explanation of the vari
ation of upcctee; but he differs from ' Mr. Dar
win in his views of the origin of the human race.
His “Explorations on tho Amazon,” bls “Ma
lay Archipelago,” and his “ Theory of - Natural Se
lection ” are - among his numerous contflbrtloau
to science. Among students of anthropology few
contemporaries stand so high ; nnd the ' appear
ance of lils present work lias naturally excited
considerable - commotion in tho literary and sci
entific world. A neat and - cheap editioni-accompanled with a preface by Epes Sargent, author
of “Flaachette,” is now in tlie bookstores, hav
ing been - published by Messrs. Colby & Rich, No.
0 Montgomery Plnce, Boston.
Mr. VStface accepts tho extreme mnrvclu ad
mitted by Spiritualists, even to the full-form matcflalizatieas of spirits which, during the last few
years, are .said to - have been common both in Eng
land and this country. He sees no escape f-om
tlie spiritual theory in explanation of the ph^
nomena. The following form the. coaclnaing
passages of this remarkable and interesting
work:
“Tho assertion so often made that Spiritualism 'Is tho
survival or revival of old superstitions Isso utterly unfound
ed ns to ho hardly worth notice. A science of human na
ture which is founded on . observed facts; which appeals
only to facts and experiment: which takes no belleIBen
■ttrist: which inculcates Investigation mdseR-rellanceas
the first duties of Intelligent beings; which tenches that
happiness In a future life can bo secured by cultivating and
developing to the utmost the higher faculties of our Intel
lectual amt moral nature, and by no other method—Is and
must be the natural enems of all superstition. Spiritual
ism Js an experimental science, and affords the only sure
foundation for a truo philelephy nnd a pure religion. It
abolishes tho terms ‘supernatural
*
and ‘miracle' by an
extension of the sphere of law and the realm of nature; and
In doing so It takes up and explains whatever Is true in the
superstitions and so-called miracles of all ages. - It, and It
alone, Is able to harmonize conflicting creeds: and it must
ultimately lead to concord among mankind in the matter
of religion, which has for so many ages been tbo source of
unceasing discord and Incalculable evil; and It wlll.be able
to do this became It appeals rto evidence Instead of faith,
„
and substitutes factB for opinions, and Is thus able to
demonstrate the source of much of the teaching that men
have so often held to be divine. ‘
“It will thus be seen that those who can form no
higher conception of the uses or Spiritualism, •even If
true,' than to detect crime or to Dame lu advance the win-,
ner of tho Derby, not only prove their own ignerance of
the whole subject, but exhibit, In a marked degree, that
partial mental paralysis, the result of a century of materi
alistic thought, which ’renders so many men unable seri
ously to conceive the possibility of a natural continuation
of human life after the death of the baly. It will be seen,
also, that Spiritualism Is no mere •.physleloe:tcal' curiosi
ty, no mere indication or some hitherto unknown Maw of
Nature;''but tiiat It Is a science of vast extent, having
the wldest, the most Important, and the most practical
Issuees andassuchshouldenllst thesyltipatti.ls a..keot
moraUlUl, philosophers and pelitIdianl, and of all who
have at heart the Improvement of society and - tho perma
nent elevation of human nature.
“In concluding this necessarily imperfect though some
what lengthy account of a subject about which so little l»
probably known to most of the readers of the Fortnightly
Review, I would earnestly beg them not to satisfy themBdves with a minute criticism of single facts, tbo evidence
for which, in my brief survey, may bo imperfect; but to
weigh carefully the mass of evidence I have adduced, eenn
sidering Its wide range and various bBarlngl. I would sax
them to look rather at the results produced“oy the evidenco
than nt the evidenco Itself as Imperfectly stated by me: to
consider the long roll of menot ability who, commencing
the Inquiry ns skeptics, left -It as bolfevers, snd to -give
these men credit for not having - overlooked, during yBltl
or patient Inquiry, difficulties which nt once occur to tbemj
boIvcs. I would ask them to ponder well on the fact, that
no earnest Inquirer has ever come to a conclusion adverse
to tho reality or the phenomena: and that no Spi^ltea“ilu
has ever yet given them up as false. I would ask them,
nnally, to dwell upon the long series of ’ facts In human m»tory that Spiritualism explains, and on the noble and satis
fying theory of a future life that It unfeldSi If they wm
do this. I feel confident that the result I have alone alro^
at will be attained:’which Is to remove the prejudices ann .
mlsconoeptlons with which the whole subject has been sur
rounded, and to Incite to unbiased and persevering pxamiInatlonof tbafasts.’ For tnncarSanu|mua|mat Mblrlluai

You - may not thank me for this cemmuaical
tion, but really I would like to say a few words
upon the above subject, and then I shall have
said all I wish to about it. To me it does not ap
pear - strange that those Spiritualists who have
just come from the churches, or those who are by
nature uupcfstltlously inclined, or those who pos
slbly may have axes to grind, should desire organ
ization. Organization for what? It must be for
power of some kind. - What is this power likely
to be, when you get it? We are answered, for
good to mankind—the - concentration of religious
forces where they will “ do the most good.” But
unless I am mistaken, religious organization, so
far, has not been an mixed good. I can readi
ly understand what organization might be made
to do in a - financial point of view, or for things '
purely material. But to organize on any extend
ed scale for spiritual or religious benefit, - I con
fess does not. look quite so plain. Let us look - at
the matter a moment. It may be a droll sense I
have, but it seems to me that true enlightenment
never will organize -for spiritual propagandism.
We - all know, so far - os religious Ideas are eoacerned, that the less enlightened a class of people
are, the more powerful their organizations - are.
See, forlastaace, thepowerof theRomlsh church,
and its almost perfect discipline. This power
and discipline is such as enlightened men would
use, not over - the - souls and eoascieaccu of their
equals, but over their horses and cattle. The
Ignorant Catholic believes tt a - God-given blessing
is, that every one - must llnd . out the truth for- PUhe®,
to be ruled religiously, and that tt Is justice and Ism
It makes no claim to he received on hearsay evidence:.mum.
equity Itself to - be. allowed- to pay a religious tax. on
the other hand, tt demands that it be not rejected wtuie
A shrewd man may dlctate.to, - and, maybe, rule outpatient, honest and fearless Inqiury.”’—.Boston
....... ’'
an Ignorant one, but It Is not as easy, nor always ing Transcript. .
as safe, to try this ' proceeding upon those ' who
WlMronsln Spirltonl Con'lferBndBi
know as much as he does. - It is a fact, I believe, To the Editor of the Banner of Light: that -the less the ' eallghteameat, - the easier- to Wb have just held our Three Days' Quarterly MWRESj
raise money to . support what some call ” religious and I believe It Is universally concBaBd that we nev'T nw
better -or more harmonious and Interesting one. ‘
worship.” It is far easier for the Methodists to aabsence
- Vresident OrvlB,- Dr. Severance wM:d‘'Oe"11nt>W
raise money for religious ' purposes, than It is for preside, of
and I assurB you Bhe was Just the one to till ^t“ethe - Unitarians or the Universallsls. I hold that, p^sItIen. The engaged lnBakera.wereMlll Susls M. Je“n.
Capt. H. H. Brown, and Dr. J. H. S,eVB^n^,atl,■
as classes ot thinkers, the latter are far more en son,
meetings, though -.small - In attendance at flrsf, constanur
lightened than the former. And tt - is harder to Increased In numbers -and Interest till the. d|esBt
day for the Spiritualists to raise a little money, night, when our large hall was well filled with an ltUB?!Un,
to listen to the closing address,-.by Capt. Bfo"n’
or to rule “religiously,” than for any other peo- audience
on the subject of “Chemistry of Character.'' Caph “
pie in the World. It Is notbecause theMethwi- Is a fine logician; modest yet radical., i. e., gojp^-Sihv
root of everything he -lnBak8enon. He was well ^"^.jii
Ists- or the Catholics are so much more “free- all.
Susie M. Jehns^n’l - lectures were listened »’!-. ’
heartted’’ or liberal naturally,' nor - because the marked attention, being deep, logical and argumtmwivBn
Uaiverunliutu and Spiritualists are so much more Dr. Severance outdid Terself In h'r practical com®0^i^sb let^res. To hearu to admire - tor. Th® mahoggish and mean, but it is because the one read bIng
was a success beyond our most BanBu.iyo,. BtHB rntily yields to old teachings, whether they be right Ulenli The following efflcer1 - were elBdU1Bd for„ Preslenlng year: Dr. - J. H. Severance, of Milwaukee. Eres^.
or wrong, and without any questioning, while r^ent:
S. M. Brown. ’ Rlpon, Vic' rrw’'Mmt; r’i^Jon,
the other will not do' it. Now you -will - never . see PhIlliol, Omro, 8^rBUary, and .Tscob
the day when a class as generally enlightened Treasurer. Resolutions of thanks were given to the spr^g
to Messrs.- ‘ Bridge * Son, (o^,u“ai^f,.^j^’conT"- as the Spiritualists are, will ever maintain -and Bra:
OB001B of Omro for hospitality: to the oUtte1,^,oL>uS' tW
support a distinct religious organization for any Ron: to Dr. Phllllpe and, family for Moging; wh™ ‘ ln
great 'length of time. A religious organization convention adjonrnrd, with the best of -feeling, to m.
Dec. ^^1^11, 16th, and 17th, 188.
.
. Nortbenaapt exist, in the very nature of-thUgs, -with Rlpon,
And now Lwouid say - to Uc friBnds of -rBform “nN^^‘of
out the exercising of a dictatorial spirit from the Bm Wlldonl|n, l't us toy Mtoo our o“U,>dnBrBa>me woinIon, and come np the wrt.;
Bacih*o>n^
not
fewto tne many. Spiritualists nfc too enllghtr nBlpon
orBoared to donUrIheUB what t^rylBBl able, ano
ened ever to submit - to this, and all I ask 'for mv 1'u thB Curdett ailon th' few. * h ^^^prss.
opinion tn regard to It -is for the reader -to reDb. J. 0. PntLtIl*l. Seo'# Nort/urn.WisconMn . .
a?<i8ee. J do not prophesy rightly.
Spiritual Ct^nfsresnce.
.
Now the ‘yankee Is made up of all,other
Omro, Wit., Oct. 3d, 1S76.
.
.

I
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Written for tLe Danner of Light.

THE BADNESS OP LIFE’S CHANGES.
BY WILLIAM BIIUNTQN.

My heart is sad to leave the faith—
The faith ami creed our fathers held ;
My spirit moans ' like some sad wraith,
As though from house and home expolled :
For custom clings to all we know,
To all our earlier years’.dellght,

To all wherein our natures grew,
And fancy pictured fair and bright.
We creaturos are of time 'and place ;
Our wisdom is but for a day;
With all our grace we’ve littlo grace,
And—grace or not—net long to stay.
I wage a war with creeds I held,
Because of sight and knowledge clear; .
Because the fruit from rind is shellod;
Because the better times are near.
I glory in the truth I gain,
And knowledge lias Its lasting good;
But oh, the change is full of pain,
And works like poison In the blood I
I’d almost take the trash of time,
And have the sympathies of men,
j
Than all your knowledge, vnst, sublime,
. That parts and parts again, again I
To climb some height to seo before,
Appears a work of great delight;
But lie that climbs can feel but poor,
Ills fond companions hid from sight.
And so I almost change my mind,
And cast aside the shells of truth,
. That I ngain nay sweetly dud The fair affections of my youth.
Wo cannot always live as boys,
However glad tire days ■ may seem,
And ’mid tlie world’s<lull din and nolso,
When men, we live as in a dream.
No more the man can be the child ;
No more tlie sage tlie ignorant elf;
Though each may weep with sorrow wild '
To lose Ills dear, departed ' self.

And ' thus t Is vain to ask a change,
And vow to turn to earlier days;
From height to height we onward range,
And after sorrow sing our praise:
For God is over . all, we ' know,
And birth may liavo its pangs and pain,
But spring will follow winter -snow,
And summer flowers the April rain.

Another Eink Adhled, with News from
the - Npirit-World.
To the Editor of tlio Banner or. Light':

• About seven years ago, a' lady stranger, ' Mrs.
Sarah E. ' Dunbar, of East BhsthD,' wrote mo a let
ter at -the suggestion of a spirit - influence through
am esteemed medium friend of hers. It was so
accurately descriptive of-tho events and associa• tloms im my liee. 1 answered' It; tills led to a long
ChrresphadcDce, kept up froo year to year, hav
ing a spiritual drift he.tbhught, mutually enlight
ening and cheering. This woman -I never saw
personally. She. was Instrumental in furnishing
many of the Interesting facts in oy 1 Looking
Beyond
a book la wiiicli she took a peculiar
Interest. - Take it all im all, it Is indeed a ' su nbeau froo heaven ; and I want here to credit it
to the ‘dear friends of the spirit■liee
*.
In all oy
acquaintance, 1 camaot recall another Instance so
perfectly truthful, so completely environed with
angel light; even when the very idols of her heart
were taken froo her by tho lramd of death, she
could look up through her tears - resignedly, as
sured she would meet them there by-and by.
Beccmtly ' she sent mo 'a letter of final adieu,
stating she was soon to pass over the river, aad
averred that she saw "over there,” that it was
" all beautiful and real,” that her knowledge of angel ministry was everything in her hour of
meed. From her husband I learn tint her defiarture, on the 16th ult., was indeed tire crown- mg of her bright expeclatituas im the open vision
of soul to the life im store for one so true and no
ble. Let mo one say “Spiritualism is not fit to
die by.” What but tills cam rejoice tire pilgrims
that are dally traveling, ms they are - called,
"Come up hitlR^e?”
To-day I saw J. V. Mansfield, who Is giving
unquestionable spirit testimonials to Inquirers.
Among 'the messages of love from the angels, so
accurate'ly Identified, was ome froo that mow hap
py spirit. Through Mr. Mansfield her aanle was '
spelled to uo letter by letter backwards. Tire
sjdrit spelled the mane im full—A/lw. Sarah Eliz
abeth Dunbar. Now I do mot know whether tire
E. 'im her naoe is tho imitial for Elizabeth or mot.
1-wisli her friends would Inform me if this is cor
rect. Her communication ' wms characteristic of
her, closing with “ Keep up good heart, and know
the angels are with you.”
The near friends of ‘our departed sister have
also drank at tills well•sl>rillg,he■ soul i-efreshuent, and mow, better - than ever before, compre
hend the amazing divinity of angel ministry.
J. (VBarhett.

Philadelphia, Oct. tbth, 1876.
Iowa.

.

ST. ANSGAR. -S. Bates writes; A few
motes - of our progress im tho good cause heSplrltualisu Im tills small town of four hundred
inhabitants, may mot - be altogether displeasing
to the rcadershe that very Interesting aad highly
Instructive paper, - the Bammer of Light. The out
spoken and known Spiritualists of this place are
few Im number ; but a wide-spread current of
thought on the subject occasionally cones to the
surface, showing unmistakably that the angeltrutlrs are doing their work, and im tioe will tmaDifest.he^mi^elves Id corresponding deeds. Tlie - 3d
and 4th' Oct., as per arrangement, brought to us
A. J. Fishback, aud “the boy Walker,” a trance
speaker. - They were on their ' way to 'the Spirit
ual Convention■ at Minneapolis, Mimm Bro. Flshback gave the frst lecture, to good acceptance by
the audience, judging by thej|ose and - earnest
attention he received. He is at hone on' tile ros
trum; -and' richly deserves encouraging sympathy
and - pecuniary -sunp(h't.fhr his able presentation
of the- subject. - He was am' entire stranger - to us all, but you wtfttra have supposed lie was thorhugbly acquainted with ail our meeds, such was '
the adaptability of his subject. - .
■

As for Bro. walker, he came here from Waverly, Ia.; had‘been speaking there, and In the townsadjoining, -and was completely tired -out-yes,
and Jaded — by speaking and holding -stances’
thirty-one times in fifteen consecutive days. Tills Is not referred to in any fault-finding . spirit, but
to urge the importance of caring for those instrumen's through which we receive the highest
thoughts from the angels.
Pemmsylvamla.

PHILADELPHIA.—Dr. J. H. Rhodes writes i
Meetings are continued im the Spiritualists’ Hail, Sunday uormlmgs and evenings. Dr. Maxwei,under spirit control, answers questions im rela
tion to splrit-Iife, im a uammer that shows - a thor
ough knowledge of the laws of the inner-life or
spiritual reaio.
Monday fhremohm, the 10th, a very , feeble elderly
gentleman called - at uy office, ana banded ue a
five dollar bill, remarking, “I have made out to
get here once uore, but 1 feel it will be the last
tluc. ps ' I an growing feeble; -yet while 1 live I
want to- do wlmt I cam for the good of others, so
here are five dollars for the Bammer of Light Public

B A N NEE
Free Circles—it noy be oy last contribution, as
1 an mow eighty-six years - old, aad cannot re
main In tills life ouch Iod^<c^i” Mify his reced
ing days be pleasant and happy, and his entrance
to tlie other life be joyful.
•
On Thursday evening Mrs. Suydau, tire fire
test medium, held a stance here which gmve great
satisfaction. I recently visited Mr. J. V. Mans
field, - the writing test medium, who Is now stop
ping at 932 Spring Garden street, this city. I
wrote a question aud folded it several tines, so 1
knew no one could read It without unfolding the
paper. Immediately lie wrote am answer, signing'
my ootheris name Im full and correctly. Those
who desire communications froo tlieir Spirit
friends should visit or send to Mr. Mansfield.
Veruioint.

BARNET.—James Edson writes: l think the
Banner improves with age. It is becoming more
and more interesting. I supposo the reason is,
that the spread of Spiritualism Id this aad other
countries gives you d greater range of corre
spondence froo which to select matter for
Bublit^t^t.ii^oi; and another reason oay be, the
higher phases of Spiritualism which liavo of Into
been developed. There has been a' gradual rlso
higher and higher, froo tho tiny raps at Hydes-'
ville, to the materialization of' spirits. But I am
sick, tired, of " exposes "-hie most truthful mad
trustworthy are not safe from such attacks. It
will be the means of deterring many d tioid one
froo publicly exercising tlie gift that they pos
ses ; yet 1 believe, im the long rum, it will 'bo the
menus of .spreading tlie spiritual theory, instead
of crushing It out. I like your moderation im
your comments on these “ exposes." Every new
development of science or pbilhsophy lias to' fght
its way, until it becomes consolidated, and tills
cam only be accomplished by organization. ■
There are sone organizations mowim several
localities, which seen to work well; but why can’t
there be a bub to the, wheel, to streDgthem it ?
Wliy can’t the local organizations be consolidated
into d national organization ?
There is sooe prospect of am awakening im tlie
town of Barnet. Orthodoxy is getting sooe
hard shakes. There is ouch discussion-on Spiritualisu ; sooe shrewd individuals went down
to .Chittenden- to see the Eddys, aad cane
back converts of the mew pbilosopty. It
Is shaking up the dry boaes, mad no doubt it
will be the means of bringing many to lead -a
spiritual life.
.
We ure going to have a .spiritlta^ lecture, for
the frst time, Ia Barnet village, by Mrs. Brown,
of Ernst St. Joliasbury.
To tho Editor of tho lluutior ot Light:

I noticed a quotation im your paper taken froo
tho Religio-Philhshpbical Journal of Chicago, re
garding myself, and I deem it'a - duty ms well as a
pleasure to write to you, and express to you oy
sincere thanks and appreciation for your kind
interest in my welfare im placing Mrs. Hutchi
sod’s notice also 'Id your paper and calling tlie
attention of outers to oy circumstances and con
ditions.- I have suffered the pangs of want, liavo
often wished for something higher nnd nobler,
but every wish aad hope lias withered before oy
gaze, till I have - many tines wished dentil would
relieve me froo the hard and toilsome life to
which fate had consigned me. But through the
kindness of Mrs. Hutchison of California, Bro.
Jones mnd yourself have through your papers
called the attention of other spiritual friends to
the matter, 'and lytve been suceessful; and I mow
wish to express tdall tlie kind frieads who have
so generously responded, to tlie many who ' cheer
fully' aided ue, my sincere thanks mad apprecia
tion of all that lias been dome for me. God,
the Infinite ' Father, will reward you all im thu
end.- As for myself 1 cam but vmluu mnd appre
ciate all that has been dome for oe. 1 .have ac
cepted a home witli Mrs. S. F. Atwood of Temple
Place, Bartonsville, Vt., and 1 hope to be happy.
Ever your thankful sister,
■
Cora ■ V. Randolph.
New York.

MORAVIA. — Abby N. Burnham, of Boston,
lias been delivering a course' of lectures in this
place, to largo and interested audience's. Not
only - Spiritualists, but persons of all classes nnd
deDooiDations, welcomed her, a-id'-miiiiieested
much interest in her discourses, which were
grandly - eloquent as well as logical, mad filled
with soul-power which seemed to leave its Im
press upon many hearts whether they.would or
no.
Emma J. Huke,
Wm. F-. C'otH'EIl,

OF

LIGHT.

Cbilbrcn’s department.
THE MOON AND THE HARE.
A HOTTENTOT FAIII.E.

The moon, in pity to tlie race
Of mail ill Ills despair,
Sent to them from her shiaiag place
Her messenger, tlie liare.
- .
“ Go, nimble one, and say to men
.
That as -1 fade nnd die,
'
Then rise and briglitiler shine again
Above them in tlie sky ;
So they must fall nnd fade away,
But only die to rise
,
Where resurrection pnves tlie way
To fairer, friendlier skies."
But nut of dullness, trick, or feud
Tim message which was sent
" Tlie reckless little linre construed
With most mallga intent.
Oil race of men, tlie oooii hath said
•• Tlint as she lives nnd dies,
So unto dentil shall you be led,
And nevermore shall rise."
Now' when 'the mhhm linil heard tlie case,
Her axe; with force nnd grip,
She struck into the meek bare’s face,
Which caused the spilit Imre lip.
The bare, Inceased. with claws upborne,
Scratched back with right good grace,
And since Hint day the oooii ' lias worn
A rough and - ragged fan'.
—Joel Denton, tn the Galaxy.
THE 1NVENTOH OF THE WHEELRAR
ROW.

It takes a great oam to do a little tiling sometines.
Who do you think Invented that' very simple
thing culled a wheelbarrow? Why, mo less a
oam thaa Leonardo da Viaci.
Aad wln was lie?
lie was a musician, poet, paimter, architect,
sculptor, physiologist, engineer, matural histo
rian, botanistaail inventor, all im ome. He was n't
a “Jack at - all trades and master of moae,” either.
Ho was a real master of many arts, and a practi
cal worker besides.
When did lie live?
Sooewhere about tlie tloo Hint Columbus dis
covered America.
Aad where was ho bora?
ill tlie bea^itiful city of Florence, Id Italy.
Berlimps-.some of- you oay feel a little better
acquainted with him when 1 tell you that it was
Leonardo da Vinci who unfitted DDeof the grand
est pictures im the world, " Tho Last Siipperr” a
picture that lias been copied oaav tunes, and en
graved ia several styles, so that almost every ono
lias ail iilem of tlie arrangement aad positloD at
tlie1 table of tlie figures of Jesusmnd llisdlsciplec;
though I mo told that, without seeing tia; paint
ing itself, mo one emm form a motion of how grand
and bcautieIl it is.
And only to think of the thousands of. poor, hard-working Americans who really owa, Id their
wheelbarrow, ail original " work ” of - Leonardo
da Vinci I—St. Nicholas.
THE MAELSTROM AS IT IS,

Nearly midway Lododom Strait a huge, naked
rock, which might fairly be called an island,
lifts Itself above the wnters, breasting the con^^l^^ing currents caused by the wind and tides.
Between this rock and the rape on Muskenails
the famous maelstrom, which fertile imagina
tions -have clothed with.many terrors. Its gemgraphical position Is such ns toexpose it to fierce
tidml currents, nnd when these aro assisted by
high, westerly winds, they aro no doubt terrific.
The bottom of the Strait is strewed with imoense boulders, which are so arranged ns togive
tlie current a spiral motion directly toward the
isolated rock from the northern side, which Is
much increased in time's of high tides and storms,
when it whirls quite mrouiid' tlie island rock.
Then it is that it is really difficult fpr boats nnd
vessels, without steam power, <to keep 'clear of
the rocks against which tho wayward currents
would dasli them. While there aro at times vast
nnd powerful eddies, which givo objects Hoaliitg
upon them a fearful spiral motion, there is noth
ing like a vortex produced by a subterranean
discharge of the water, altliough tlie tumbling nnd boiling character of the spiral currents may
submerge temporarily objects drifting on the. sur
face. No doubt the action of the water, In the
course of - time, has tended to level down tlie bed
rocks, 'some of which, we ony presume, showed
themselves above the surface. This may have
made tlie maelstrom much more terrific Ilian it is
now ; and, as it is, in ordinary times and Ill fa
vorable weather, tire-fishermen do not hesitate to
seek for fares throughout these - wnters, which to
strangers are suggestive of tlie most terrible dan
gers.—A. I).- Colton.
.
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method, silver still left Id that dross. - This refuse
ore Is probably about two thousand years old.
Among it - tlie seed of a species of glmii-hHii 'or
poppy was found, which had slept iatliedaikoess of tlmearlli -duriag all that iirne. After a
little while, when the hags were brought up and
worked off at tilt melting ovens, there suddenly
arose m_crnp of' glaueluo plants, with a heautilul
yellow Ifower, of a kloi unknown Ia modern
bhtaay,-.but which Is - described by Pliny aad
mtheisju) a frequent Hower in ancient Greece.—

London L'.ramin< r.

Tiro M«Hrlc Tables,
Which h tve hcem n-loou.-U In Franco, <lcrlllui>y. Aus^rla.
thu Netherlands, Noullern Europu and Souih Anlerlea.
mnd have Ih-oiii legallred Im tire a llrltmlti ami the Umiled
States, mrodecluul ami himply rotated; for example :
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Any ono wlm will try to wrilo down tlio .....101-11- laWos
of loos mrti'nre, cniilo mi-nirn, Ihinlil im-anuii-, dry mneiure, ovolriliiiolH wnliglii, troy weight noil imollmesirkH'
wnlKlt, also' tiro coilil-nri tamli'aln or Urn illl•tvlll'tHof <-n-'
lucliy, noil tlio weight or water each otto IoiIiIk noil tin:
weight of m eublo loch, foul, ole., of wn’or, limy learn
why this 'Meir le Hymeni l» corning Intounlvumil favor.

ITEMB"

directly behind the desk, lie mt frst supposed some
person was standlDg there Inside, but soon saw
that tilt form was on the ylast. Closer inspection
by' himself and the crowd that soon gathered, re-l
vealcd, first, a three quarter view of'the head,
face, neck and bust or a white mail resembling
(some said) Hie" poet Moore. To mothe reseublaiice was more close to Charles Sumner. . Soon
I noticed, secondly, tlie features of an Iolimn,
placed Id profile, on tire Mine apace, occupied by
the white mam, irat turned tire oilier wayv Thus
there is symbolized, as we may readily believe
tilt inteat to Im', the red race anil the white occu
pied on tlie sane continent, the mire resisting the
old or European civilization and the other proud
ly bent om establishing It. The pale face looks
Westward for “more laud to grub,” while tho
Indian looks Eastward Im memory of the lands
Ils fathers trod anil froo which lie lias been ruthles'sly driven. All saw (he two phdure.s—two in
one—lint mot all saw the point, probtibiy. What
is simg’ular still further (and po-sliriy srgnlfrnTnt
also) is Hint after awhile tlie pale face, which
first aptreured, grew a little less distinct, while
(lie Indian became more and more so. As tlie
crowd were gazing ami wondering amd discussing,
it was suggested by sooe (half iu jest' amd half In
earnest) tirut Dr. Hovcy.-if tire “ llovcy House,”
one of tire very few Sjiirituaii-ts here, or 1,roet
Alien hinself, "oust have been up there im tlie
might aul put the picture mi." Unfortunately
for tirut ..obitimiof tlie mystery, before liner face
amd eyes another jiicture h-i/an to form on the
pane adjoining tlmtof Hiie'first, aot gradually
assumed tlie outlines of a lady, lie.id, bust and
aro, tire Deck and shoulders covered with tlio
Quaker haadkerelilce- scarf, crossed Iu fromt, tlio
tare turned a little Id the ' same riircctliui as the
other pule face. This picture did mot Im come
very distinct, mnd soon was overshadowed irv tlio
outline of another Indian, in profile like the 'frst,
ord lacing' Eastward. Anri so they remain. The
second picture is not quite so eictruul distinct as
that on the first pane, lint quite sIlIil•il■Dtly so to
•show unmistakably the lai cutioa ol tlie “artist -”
The glass has been rIlilrcd tthroIgbly ouisldo
aad Id, lint- ' the pictures pay no lieed. Viewed
Irma within, nothing' whatever can lie seen upon
tlie -glass, not tlie slightest - shade.

by the way.

NUMBER THIRTEEN.

11Y J. M. ALLEN.
To the Ettllor of tho Itmoner of Light:

EEmroriive miles froo here, mil ui thehigh
prairie, Is iiin'itril mi incorporated rDstitItrom
with the above -aoae. It is young yet, 'mid lias
but lew Dieurhers. It is bealltiflllly ^oeattrl, with
a eaiuinarliiig' view of tire prairie mul forest,
mid Hie beautiiui “ Blue Mould-" ia tlie distance.
Its pr iDi’iples uv: " Common Property, United
Labor, - Mutual t^upporl, Equal Itjgiits, Tolertttion, Each lor All aad Ail lor Each.” Its pres
ent nlcDrl>rlrs ue Spirit iimlists, A -paper is Issued
eru'lr iponlli, "The CmuouDist," Aieinider Longiry, - editor, a -worthy man, to whom letters 'may
ire addressed enr further information. Beli'.ving im CoDimtniso as one of tire' essential cie- '
inents of a true civilization, I bail every effort
Id flrat direcliur, though It oay fall far short of
my own Ideal. A true life, to Oy mind, rmelIdes
tire proper treatment of one's setf as well as Ills
iletglblo<; oui iti'nee I would consider fiiadamental, mcareful observance of tire laws of health
amd persottDi morality, iticbidiiig a pure mul in
nocent diet, rational, healthful dress, etc. I
think the " kingduiMff heaven ” will never be
established where liogsiimd cattle - have free range
oul doaiiraitloD—'spirituality and "souse" nro
Incompatible. Tire people of the great West
mol South, ns well ns East, sci'O to be uafortumately r.nd completely tied to, oul enslaved by,
the. domestic orinols llrey keep for lood pur
poses—those very -“dIjnbtfiii hiessingg” consid
ered by the masses (and even by -tunny SpiritualIsis) Imdispemsabie, yet Iu realit y one of the grant:
cst hindrances to spiritual growth and proo'oters
of 'sensuality, disease oul discord. hlogs In tlio
woods, bogs Im tlie street, hogs iu the front-yard—
everywhere hogs.
We had a pleasant picnic occasion the' other
day, win’ll 'a party froo tlie llovcy House, the
Comuumitv, and the open prairie, went 'to Blue
Mound, wliere, spreading our table upon tire
ground om tire summit, we formed a circle under
the open sky, mad, witli one of the most exten
sive and lovely scenes - spread -out. before us that
Hie eye ever ireheld, we partook of our - .simple
nqaisi, iM'fme urd alter which tire “ spirit of tire
scene” found expression ill earnest utterances
through Mrs. A. and oyscle. The spirits com. froiliDg analyzed our present civilizaiion. oul re
ferred bopcfIliy to that beUer system of life now
being iIi'vcIdpciI, wo>r.hii the. acceptance of.the red
race amd ail others.
'
Striking Experlencc willi Dr. Nude.

It is mow several years .since tlie last Install Tullu- Killer n| (lie Iliuiii.'i-.e l.lglil:
ment of these “ items ” appeared, aad it oay mot
At this time, will'll tile genuineness of Hie phelie altogether out of order - for the itiaeiiiDticquill nomeDa
occurring in the prcu-aee of Dr Suule is .
to lie again Hipped ia ink -for tii
* edificntioii (or being called
B1ROOKLYN.—Charles R. Miller, President
in question, it- may lie in’order for
otherwise)
of
the
muoerous
I
dui
II
v
tliat
forms
of tho Spiritualist Society in tills city, writes:
In relate mi incident which neeuired during
tlie weekly " reading circle ” for the grand old me
willi him. - After Hie usual phenniu-'
There has been a change in our board of officers,
Danner—long oay it (the Banaer, mot the quill!) my stance
of a heavy chair moving several feet with
Dr. A.' B.- Smith having succeeded Mr. Geo. W.
continue to wave and shed its heavenly light over erla
out. any visible contact, the writing on u slate
Youbgas treasurer. Mr. Young lias heretofore
our benighted worid!
under the. table, and on the under side of
filled tlie offices of secretary and treasurer, and
Soiling silent regarding personal movements, belli
slate while lying on the table, .Ve - , Hie doctor
having resigned from both, Ars. A. B. Smith was
aad tlie iiistorieal horizon - having been so very the.
a small Lit of pencil, not larger than ' a
appointed -secretary pro tem. Ars. Smith is one
thickly studded witli events interesting to our placed
of wheat, on Hie slate; lie held one end of
of the best workers in tlie Brooklyn Society, and
selves at least, it is difficult, to rail out froo tlie grain
slate
under the corner of the table, I holding
tlie
it is to bo lioped that she wilt consent to serve ns THE OWL THAT THOUGHT HE COULD great mass of reiniiiiscieices those few which oay
tlie other eiiil, mul while there was a siaintl of
tho pernm^tdt-secretary. During ttio Inst year
BING.
be mosfappropriiite to tlie present purpose.
on tlie 'slate, 1 gently drew the end I '
tlie Brooklyn Society has --.ustaiDed itself well,
Perhaps it were best to "begin at tlie end,” scratching
held from under tlie table - and saw a seDicnee
"What cam bring the people Into the groves to - and open witli
amd lias carried on a vigorous campaign for the
,
'partly written mid tlie hit of pencil moving mi truths of S|)irrttinlism, and for untraeinieled hear 1ito.se nightingales sliag?” said am owlet to
"A REI.IC OF ye olden TIME.”
tlie slate I<>alilliig a letter ; mid Iron tlie irniiom
thought. We iiavo had tlie services of A1 rs. Eioim ills oother.
I liavo fallen Id 'with Id tills town (Buffalo, Dal of the letter formi-il Hie hit of pencil chn.tinued to
llardimge Britten, Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn, Ars. ' The old owl did n’t know, nnd she did n’t care
las
Co.,
Mo,)
a
curiosity
worth
chronicling
—
a
move iu a straight line at an angle of ulimq fortySarah A. Byrnes, Ars. Cora L. V.T’nppnn’and Ars., —slid was busy watching a -bat.
Nellie' J. - T. BrighDO. Not ono Sunday service- --- “ 'Lao sure I have as tine a voice as any night "CeDteaDial -offering” very literally. Let oe llve'iieglees from tlie Inst letter formed for tlie
give,
you
sooe
particulars:
It'is
a
man.
His
distance
of - iibotil mi inch; townd tlie latter
during the year lias been missed. Even during ingale, amd far stronger.”
tlie summer vacation, when the pastors of most -“Stronger, certainly, my son," said the owl, name, "Joseph F. Miles. Ills parentage, Irish. part of Hurl distance the hit of pencil began to
..~
*' ‘ His lilrtli-plmce, New York. Date of birth, Feb. tremble mid move slower, and finally stopped,
of tlie Brooklyn churches had lied to the country, with a blink, for tire bat had escaped.
"1 shall go into tlie grove to-night, amd give 18, 1770. Age, 106 years 6 months aad 24 days. So I saw the bit of pencil wilting part of, mi in
there was a well-sustained Interest at our meet
Not a gray hair in - ills head (at least mot notice telligent sentence without nny vi-ihle propelling
then a song,” said tlie owlet. .
ings nnd good attendance.
The owl opened her romd eyes very wide,' but able). Rends aad writes without glasses. Plays cause, and I know 1 was in the full possession of
Airs. Tappan’s labors In August, and Ars. Brigviolin with ease and skill. Ome leg four aad a my mental faculties.
John A. Rae.
haiii’s in September and October, have 'given a sa'd nothing.
'Wilmington, N. (I., Oct. 0th, isiii.
fresh Impulse to tlie cause of Spirituaiiso in ' Accordingly, when night came/'and the hour half inches shorter than tlie other. Hits had
thigh-boae
broken
five
times;
piece
of
boiie.broBrooklyn. We do not doubt our society has ob dor tire sweet trilling o' the- singing birds drew
tained a permanent foothold in tills “ tlie city of near, lie few heavily along, arid placed hinself kem off from Iaside of knee; -right collar boae
M i n ueno ba (’on v «• n ti ou.
; three ribs broken on right side; skull
churches,” and that it will ghha increasing in iu a conspicuous part of - the grove, that ire might broken
bone
broken
close
to
temple
aad
a
12>;
cent'
f Reported for ti»» Banner of Light.)
he seen aad heard ' to a proper advantage.
strength and usefulness.
Now tlie - nightingale' did not by any means silver piece fitted im and ' scalp grown over it “all Tho -.M|ritmMu»lasuite Ass- rclatlon of Splrilunl|sts held itt
admire the prospect either of ills company or ills right,f; big too' out of joint; knee ditto; left Moth Ammual Chmvcnlion at Hirrrlt"h H ‘ill, Mi'nM■,lphtD.
New Jersey.
In tlieir concert; so those who were hip ditto; left shoulder ditto twice; right (or om Ki May. Ort. dih. and root himt'd thtt'e da\ s. Thu lilf|-rs
ANCORA.—A correspondent writes that Web cooperation
at irii a. m., I’reHdemt s^<Il|l’he Stillwater in
bent on singing sought 'another ' grove, while wrong) wrist ditto twice—all tills, and “ mot dead IngoptMird
I ho ehatr I iivoi-iitoii liy T'lunmot Walker. Rf-mark' wen
ster Eddy and Frank T. Ripley ■(traace' and test those who'were content to bo quiet dor tire might yet,” Jre says! Has never married. Lives alone iii-u
IB irv It v, Hr. Samuel WatMi). Meuphis. ^enlll. A.
here, and takesemro of himself im “single -bless •I Fishlwk, late state Agcnt, amd others. (luminltt•eh
mediums) will start on a tour West (designa kept smugly nt roost.
them appoimted.
"' Where cam tire nightingales -be?" said tire edness.” Located this town im 1839, built the were
At tho;Uieiii4Hiii ‘wHiion, fteler^lhe lransarlhu of hudtion California), visiting Washington, D. C.,
first house and lived ia it ever since. Remem DC'-s.
G. Greer, of New London, dehveied an addiest. In
Buffalo, N. Y., and other places during their jour people win came to hear then.
tho cvudIi^^ H - •* ’. 114. Samuel Wat-on delivered an aulr
Upon tills tire- owlet set up a hoot so loud ' amd bers distinctly hearing tlie mews of tlie Declara whleh
ney. These mediums will give light and dark
seemed to IoiicIi the hm-trts of He large midi to-e.
tion of ImdepeadeDce. Ills father enlisted and Dr. .Iliekoi.
so
long
that
it
nearly
Irighte-ted
then
into
fits.
of Sr. CIuiIi*. III., them - held a short ►>inee.
stances. Letters addressed to Aacora, Camden
was killed, Dio saw Washington several times; Suturtlfty Moniug
—Thomas Walker, ol Lam“
That
creature
lias
terrified
them,
and
scared
Co., N. J., till ' the 3d of .November, - will reach
saw also Lafayette. - He told oe had never in his caslrr. Eiig., spoke willi gir.al Mltlbea<'llhii om a sulrji-ri
them
all
away,
”
said
one
;
“
I
will
soon
dispatch
them. They leave that place the 5th of Novem
Mheevd hy th - ‘ mmdlem - •*. namely, “In matter tho
life
tiad
tlie
bead-acbe,
tootli
ache,
ear-aclie,
back

him. Wliere'eoy gun?”
iiowili or spirit, or spirit tin
*
hulgruwlh of matter?”
ber.
.....
Airs. Lepper followed in a shurl aadreas. ami ehoed - hy
But the disconcerted owlet took the hint, and ache, legs ache, bhmc.s-aelio mor heart■ ache! Ho duscrlMi
'g spirit-friends. Tho lecture at tiro miter in -om sosleft
off
using
tobacco
the
9th
day
of
June
last.
before tlieguD cane he bad got back to ills mother.
Mm was hy Rev. A. -J. El^bhark. om *• The Sclenlllle (hr^iMiss Ella E. Bradner, Medium.
" Yoarecatbers are ruffled, oy son. Have you He said “lie kond it hurt him, and quit ’’ I hav version of a Soul Im Giod” D wa« every way worthy of
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
ing
used
it
just
exactly
ninety-three
years
tom
tli? oam amd the orrasliii. Tho evurliK ses”mm was uarmbeen siDgi'im^^^”
•
ly occupied by addr'esses from Mr. ThoUas Walker ami Dr.
Please allow me, through the cooumns ' of - the
Tire owlet reluctantly related' his disgrace mnd dayl He never drank a pint of liquor, though SVatsm.
be sold it several ..years. Never allows himself
Banner, to call the attention of invalids, (and es narrow escape.
Niwh'U Jformenp.—The following resolution was offer
hy Mr. ^^^'hhack amd adopted:
pecially those who are suffering fromt chronic dis
" It is just wliat I expected, and I au glad you to over-eat. Ills food cost him im one year tlimt edKrtsolvd.
as spIrlllh«lhtthand Free Thlnkert, wo
be kept account 'recently, tire Dio-Lewisimi total rota 'tfmlro moThai,
eases) to the card of Miss Ella E. -Bradner, Oswe are safe back.”
irmm or hookat ma■stcr. aail wo decUro it at
the seri”i of this Cunvcllllul| that all mo- m Iiavo am InalliUs
go, - N. Y., im your advertising coluoms, whose
“Then why did you sufferoe to go?” 'said the of fReea dollars! (eora twenty cents a bushel). able
to liberty of lhongbt and speech Iu the agitation
He is cheerful, Intelligent, active, - aid tins oaly amd right
remarkable ' ability to correctly diagnose disease owlet, indignantly.
Imve'stlKatron or subjects appertalming io rho wclear-h
I have '- successfully tested, both In my own case
imtpjduess of thu human family.
" Because I was sure it was a point on which within the - past two or three years abandoned tiro mnd
J. C. Iv-tis made a few remarkt. Ho wat followed hy
amd'thatbe oy wife. I had for' several -years mothlag 'but experience could convince' you. I idea (or expectation) of marryiag, aud would Thomas
Walker, whom tire pe^iple now begin to call 'Mho
been ' afflicted with a disease ' of the kidneys and don’t understand ousic, and cannot tell why mot them, but having lost am eye a few years ago. Iwy orator.
” He s|srku wtthgreat ability.
.liver, - from whiclt I - have suffered im spite of rem- Sle should take the trouble to -go amd bear lie ' concluded that “a oam so circumstanced' Tlio Convention thou proceeded to the
* election of aboard
onices wldt-h resulted at followt: Mr. Jenkins of
edies.taken., ilitdi^^otimg over the - medical ' adver
tlmgales - sing, and at tlie saoe tine shoot should hardly undertake -.the task mad run tlie of
Farmlmglon, Frer-ldent: Mrs, E. ”, Welsh of bt. Paul.
tisements .im - the .Bammer last spring, I noticed owls for hqotimg, but I know It to be -a fact. chalices of marriage and raising a large family of Mr. .Mim-rln and Ar. Carpenteror Farulmgtom, Vlr■e.Plirdt
dents; Mi**
. Esther T. Dmigldasloe Wliurra. Secretary; C.
the ‘ear'd bf Miss '.Bradaer, and I at once wrote There Is ouch difference between our voices, children "I
It Collintoe North HraDclr, TreaHimr; Executive lhmrd—
her, - sending' the lock of hair as directed, and re which, 1 cam oyself discern every.' tioe I -hoot.
WINDOWORArHS IN SOUTH-WEST MISSOURI.
Art. Hairdsemim of Mrrnuupnlig, Inane Pope of Kll^liumlt.
ceived froo her a more perfect description of oy Ours may be superior, for anything I know; but
Carpenteror FaiunlmKion, Mr. Putnaluhe Hutchlm-'
Two discourses were given through oy lips in Mrt. Mr.
Chandler of New Lhndhn.
symptoms than, would have been possible for oe as the prejudice od the public olnd is strong om the Coiirt-HouBo ' im this place on Sunday, Sep tvoi,
Iu the afteriio'oiii Dr. Juckctt held a su turn Im which ho
to 'have given. Feeling encouraged she could the other side, I should n't think od disputing the tember 10. They were the frst ever delivered gave
testt, saw amd descrlir^id m ' tty hpi’Iis whit -h weru re
help me, I sent for. medicine, which I took, as -di poiiDt; amd probably, now you have experienced- here on the subject of Spiritualise. - Tlie report cognized by perions In - lhoamll”m,h. Minh HalIlHetlnn
was expressed.- At i he close of the sfian-t R’t’. Dr. Wat
rected. - and ‘am to'day comparatively a well mam. the eldect od your performance on their ears, you of the editor of the “Drjlex ’’ was very candid son
a lecture, taking - for Ills subject. »• What Ie
My.wife,' who ' had been - suffering for years with will be satisfied, with oe. to leave then alone and fair, showing that even im this remote Mandelivered
Y ” It w-t ttuly a mental feast, of which all partook
n liearij relish.
a nervous derangement of tlie system, was in in their mistake.”—MWrs. Prosser’s FUblet.
corner of the great vineyard the sedar press is with
Sunday oved-ig, after tht usual conference, a lecture
duced - to try the clairvoyant powers of tills gifted
feeling the thucb of the tidal wave of Spiritual wrw delivered by Thomas Wiiildr: subject, “How thau
young lady. , She sent to her - for medicine, which,
wo Meet the Existing RelIgiont of UieDny?’' A largo
ity,
and
beginning
to
dare
to
speak
of
our
amgelGERMINATION FROM SEEDS' TWO
audience listened with great attention ami evident satis
site lias taken, and is mow enjoying better health
movernent without a sneer.
.
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adjoin tied, aul all appeared entirely saihtiud
the power of ■germination In seed which Is hun which has just taken place, and which, Im con Con-ventim-i
with
(lie
s]>hiiua1
llI^qlt••lt
,
..
..
dreds and even thousands of years old, is said to nection with the lectures, lias set tlio whole town » r. WuiNohWaKimw. il p’etMJd with A™tor Thon WalkIt la estimated that of . those who..ro to church in New
freteddre-t. that lie epm-sual Hw lonvcnllhm
have been ' made by Trot, ■ llendreich In Greece. to wondering and pondering. Tuesday morning eeaudt11r
Y’ork 80 per rent, are Catholics.
pmv over to him wlr.tever sum 'It had llp|>r•opr1.dt•d To
In tlie ■ silver ' mines ■ of Laiirium, only the slags a citizen -discovered something upon a window of to
Iii* (Dr WaiNom’-) M•r
*n■or.
Aecordlmgly toe sun of Ufty
the
Court-House.
which
seemed
like
tlie
likeness
left by tlie ancient Greeks are at ' present worked
dullaiB Intended for Dr. WatMm was given to Mr. Walker.
A woman—l'rlscllla Wakefield—founded tho first savings
Milt. EyTHUll T. DOUGlILA88.&lCs
1 off in order ■ to gain, after an Improved modern of d huoaH head and bust. Tho window being
bank.
B. B.'Youffo,
J. T. Comstock.
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work by Mrs. Davis. We bespeak for it a wide
c
We - hope our readers will not fall to possess 1 irculation.. It gives in a succinct form the whole
The following letter from a gcnllenun whe
philosophy developed In the writings of
We respectfully mil tlie attention of the read
themselves of tho benutiful pamphlet, among the spiritual
'
world-famed husband.
ing public to tin
* large stock of Spiritual, he- - gives his name will shew what sort ef an im
last issues of the late publishing house of A. J. her
1
* fortnatory anil Misct'Haniems'ttorku which wc pression Baldwin makes on ene wlm knows what
Davis A Co., entitled' " Death, in the Light of the
keep on >alc at the Banser ok Light Hook- genuine medial phenomena 'are. That Baldwin
Legal Proceedings Agtainst Spiritual,
Harmenlul Philosophy, by Mary F. Davis."
ism.
has
Mime
medial
power
Is
well
known
;
hut
that
btohk, gr
* Hiiiil door of building So. li Montgom
Wo have here the mature thoughts of a clear
The
following
sensible
remarks on this subject '
ery l’laee, comerof l’rovlnoestreel, Boston, Mann. lie can (liiplicate any nanifcstalien that can be
headed, slreng-heurled woman, whose Intuitions
are from the London Daily News of Oct. 2d, 1876;
Having ncent ly"purchased- the stock in trade developed through any other nedimn, is the
have found their corroboration in the phenomenal
“ We cannot suppose that nny decision which a
at- Anoiiew Jackson Davis's 1’hoouessivk sheerest bombast and brag.
facts of Spiritualism and in Hie - testimony of the whole bencli ef Judges could pronounce would
liAt.iiwtN the hyiiiii).
BooksTolii-:, Nevv York City, we are now pre
highest clairvoyance.
convince any ene whe now believes in Dr. Slade's
* IdHor oT the lluaml,r ef 1.1k1i1 :
pared to till orders for silt'll books, pamphlets, To (lu
When we turn from the views of tlie late Har manifestations that lie was wrong in believing in
K.
S.
B
aldwin.
We
have
also
been
treated
to
a
dose
ef
Baldetc., as have appeared by name in his catalogue,
riet Martineau to those of Mary F. Davis on the them. Mere than that, If Dr. Slade were te-morwinisin lately, and there can .scarcely he a term
Santa Rosa, Cal., Oct. M, 1871’7
rew te be proved beyend all demM the most ar
anil hope to. hear from the friends in all parts of more ahhrohriale er expressive ef the true type,
subject of thnt great nnd solemn fnct in human rant imposter tlmt everdttped a crowd, if he were the world.
and seju-tly connecting the character of this man, ■
history
toward
which
tlie
thoughts
of
all
of
us
are
net only to he proved, hmt te confess himself an
A European War.
We are prepared to forward any of the publica Baldwin, te his subject natler ns presented here,
carried so continually by daily eecurrenees, ns imposter, and to de voluntary peuance in a white
tions of the Hook Trade at usual rates. - \\'ere- than the above. Analytically considered, lie
As we send tho present-issue of the Banner to well as by so much that Is suggestive in literature ' sheet, it would net convince any believer in Spir
possesses negative' and positive qualities well ■ press, tho rumors that are current in European
itualism that Spiritualism was a delusion. IIow
spectfully decline all busiijessoperations looking niaiked,
producing nil oscillatory motion about
and in science, it- Is like going out from a charnel
to thesale of Books -on commission, bend for a equi-<listanl between- error and truth, is constant capitals appear to'bo rather more favorable to house into a paradise, full of all terrestrial could it? Why should it? - No Spiritualist, we '
presume, professes to believe - ^litat every medium
free Catalogue of our Publications.
ly en the border-land ef one er the other, weight peace. Yet there is an accompanying statement
needs be an honest man. - Ne Spiritualist,
ed down xzitli-the former in all uIIcopIs to reach that Rmmanin is resolved on declaring her inde charms, with an atmosphere pure and bracing, must
Coi.iiy A Hli'ii.
suppose, lias ever declared that he pinned hla
the latter. Ills predominating qualities lead him pendence, and that consequently tends to renew where the sunshine sheds on the very heart the we
uncenditienally en - the genuineness of any
te the utmost IIoIIs of misrepresentation in fren
peace that passeth understanding, and , .life be faith
particular set of manifestations, or the Integrity
MW la <io "liK Crum tlio Hann on or MiiliT, cnreslmulil
the complications. There is ' no question that tho
tNitaken to <Hitlfit<ttlstt l/eliveen wlllerlal articles anil llie zied moods, and ' nfer<) amusement te the thought
comes a prayer of gratitude to the Giver.
ef any particular man. We should nene ef us
commuairatlous (coullunKeil or olherwlso) of earre^Hind- less anil biased by Ids intellectual gymnastics at whole matter, as it now stands, is not much more
In a recent leUer from London to the Cincin have anything left te believe In if we were te re
cuts. oar eoluinna arfiopea forttio expression .of linper- such times. Critically lie is never clever in his
maal fr»viIuiuoIii lait we cannoteialertakc toenHmKi’the r/ile. Tlie subject calls tip thoughts ef - eur dead than an enormous puzzle, whose tangled skein it nati Commercial,' Mr. M. D. Conway mentions ject a creed the moment it became apparent that
varlcil -lnvllHof opinion to which .oer correspondentr give
of its expounders was supporting it by fraud
. ettermicc.
friends, and hence is tee grave fer coarse. ]c-t is beyond tho power of any one cabinet or ruler that, In her last days, Miss Martineau was asked one
evidence. Nothing therefore tlmt ceuld be '
and rilieule.- His course should be serious, - to disentanglo. It could not very well be other by some one if she believed In lnm^I^ll^tIl^.; to - ulent
against I)r. Slade would affect In the
especially from a church -stunlheint, and when a wise, seeing what a vast variety of - views, inter which tlie venerable authoress is said to have re proved
slightest degree the claims er the position ef Spirheterogeneous mass ef falsehoods, absurdities ests and passions are Included in this impending
and silly tricks are offered upon .tlie grave ques struggle of a whole family of nations. The brain plied : “ I have no ' reason to believe in another itunllsn. ft is certain, however, tlmt -a prosecu
seem to many persons ns illogical and
tions of life and death, people involuntarily
world. I have had enough of life in one, nnd can tion will
a mede of dealing with Dr. Slade’s mani
shrink away with feelings ef disgust. Ills child that should pretend to unravel all these compli see no good reason why Harriet Martineau should unfair
festations as a box en tlie ear .would he.
ish exhibitions of daring and vulgar brnvulo ut cations and set them in such nn order nnd such a be perpetuated.”
BOSTON, SATURDAY, .OCTOBER 28, 1876,
“ Nor is Spiritualism likely to he disposed ef hv
terly destroy confidence, while his Heed of non light before the public ns to make the story true
Supposing this to bo a deliberately sincere utter the scientific investigations which every - n'ow and
sense
en
trivial
mailersbelillles
and
greatly
dam

for
to-day
nnd
prophetic
for
tomorrow,
would
PFHI.K'ATION OFFICE AND IIOOKHTOHE,
ance, mado without nny uffeetallen or any of that then appear te be undertaken by some sanguine
ages ills cause. Asa burlesque lie is a failure,
No. 0 Montgomery Place. corner of Province and miich mere when essaying te expose er ex justly deserve to be classed, above that of nny of small vanity of authorship that clings to- consist person who thinks tlmt human delusion is to be
cured - by tlie production ef evidence which satis
•treet (Lower Floor).
plain - lhe established phenomena occurring In the -Nesselrodes or Metternichs of other times.
ency, li is still morbid and abnormal. No loving - fies him that it is delusion. There is something
presence ef tlie well-known mediums lie se wan
*
AllF.NT
poll THE IlANNKH IS NEW YDIiK.
,
The war, if it finally comes—nnd come it cer soul who lmd found objects in this life for - the de haif-mcluneboly, half-amusing in these earnest
'THE AMKIIlCAN NEWS niMU’ANV, 110 NASXA II ST.~ tonly |llaeur<l.s-te lhe public.
lie is an unnitlgulcd fraul, net only by his tainly will If Russia chooses testy so—will nt first velohmellt of tho strongest nnd purest affections and futile efforts. They remind ene ef that sort
'
C O la Il Y l% It I <’ II,
own acknowledgments, but also from rejecting and on tlm surface bo characterized as a struggle of our nature could experience such n discsteen ef controversial literature which is represented
niHMISIK^IH AND I'lTH’lli KTOHH.
every lest eenililion imposed upon mediums. lie - between the English and Russian forces for tho of life or such nn indifference ns to its continu by ‘The Errors ef Rationalism in a Nutshell,’ er ‘The 'Follies of Remanism Extracted in Three
mnblusblngly beasts,' both in public and private, asee'ndeacy In the East by securing the ascend
'Lf’TUKH CnMlY............................. '................ EtHTOU.
IhAAt: li. Kuh.................... IrniNESN Managed,
of eiilering fer money only. IBs plans fer de- ency in Turkey. It will he just that sort of a ance. Miss Mnrtineau’s case is one to be classed Questions.’ The exposure is always convincing
with monstrosities such ns we are reminded of in to the person who exposes ; tlie only difficulty is
ceptlen are well matured, and he will admit ef ne
MW Li'Uiti .'Mul-communicatlons apiiurtalnlnR tn the
struggle, whatever other European powers take
to get the ether person te see it in the same light.
KHIi.uI'il |> jimmiM)l nf tlili ^^;iplM'tu>mld In'AiltlotHSi'i) to intei-ference from the audience. He eennenee.s
the anatomist's - cabinet.
In the case ef Spiritualism there is perhaps a
Lctiik.ii riH.HY: ami all iil’hink>s Lkttkiis to Isaac by selecting ills own ' eenalilt(c:S, and supplying part In it. - Forages tho strife between nations has
The
Hurnoriul
view
of
death,
nceerding
to
somewhat peculiar difficulty. Tlie case -against
It. Ul( 'II, HANNKUOF IiITlIT l’t.; HhlMI | NO IIoH/SK, IlOH himself with every nrllclm lie requires, and re been for power, all other passions and - Interests
TON, Ma«.
' fuses nil else, thus' effectually dosing every ave- pouring their forces into tills singlo master chan Mrs. Davis, - can ho obtained not from tho "night it avers ef course that seme of its expounders nre
side ” of Nature but from the light side. Al jugglers. But every professional juggler will
** W’hHo we roeneiil 7v wo man as master, and lake no book nme fer ' honest investigation. Is it a wonder' that nel. There Is no passion, in - fact, stronger than
us that the success ef his tricks depends in
lie
is
held
unlcr
this
impregnable
bomb-proof?
luding
to tho teachings of tho common theology, tell
as an unorr 1hk am hoi tty, wo most eimll-ally nreepfall Kneat
great measure upon the fact ' tlmt the skilful hand
-this.uatil tho influences of civilization have had.
lights
*
mena
of ihewurbi. Tho KpaeiiaihrnNof mon come He challenges the world, yet sneaks away at the
she says:
can do things which the eye - cannot fellow; that
and k't, anil he almne Is w1«o win» walks In tiie Unlit, rever .slightest menace. During Ills first two exhibi their full chance to operate.
’“W’o sen thnt, ncco^dlng to this theological romance, ne matter hew we may be prepared and fore
ent autl thankful before G«n, Imt self-iHuiered In his own tions ne possible opportunity was given te Jein
la nn arbitrary decree of a revengeful tyrant; and
Yet there - is an underlying passion In the - pres death
hence It becomes, to tho misdirected Imagination, nn warned by the performer himself, he can still
issue with him. 1 therefore gave him a news ent case, that enters into tho conflict in a way - event
InlivldtlalIiy.”~/,r^/. .S’. H. HrUbin.
of terror, hate, nnd Indescribable foreboding. Tho. make under eur very eyes movements which
paper ' challenge, only calling up llie Eddy broth
thought of it Is, to many, an Incubus, pressing upon tho
ers, Davenport brothers 'and Wm. M. Fny, and that It has not entered Into - any conflict for over fuclllllCH by night nml by day, ami paralyzing the best these eyes are unable ' te detect. If we suppose
To - Winom it may Concern.
nnd most exalted hopes. Devout church mem a medium to be in any instance only a profes
such ef my own material as 1 had formerly and re a century. That Is tho religious passion. - The energies
bers, pastors of lllHlrlshillgrmlgrl
g^Ui(>nsnod
*
zealous tract
Juggler, wlmt probability is - there that he
There is one vanity In human nature at a cer peatedly used with them, having been tlie agent Crimean war was waged Just - twenty years ago, societies awaken Into morbbllydntense activity this ever sional
ef f lie Davenports nnd Fay fer a brief period-in in order to secure, among etiier tilings, protection lowering fear, by prrscnltng death ns tho first, tho last, will allow us to detect his juggling in an Investi
tain stage of its maturity that only time can cure ; early days. Bui beheld, lhe lien snarls eut through
the only subject worthy tho Attention of a human being gation of whicli he himself prescribes tlie condi
during the davs. months and years of earthly life. To he tions? We should -like to know wlmt'chance
and that is the conceit that change, especially If nil anonymous abetler in an iinflellnnlile and for tho so-styled Christian dependencies of Tur prepared for thnt awful event; to ho ever watchful lest It tiiere
would be fer the keenest intelligence te find
evasive manner lliat lie weUld bet me fve linn" key in Europe. Tho Czar of Russia expressly como u* a thlcr tn the night; to wait In solemn, mournful
effected by Itself, Is of course progress. And dred dollars. That was lb('aereplunee ef a plain, '
apprehension for tho ‘ kingnf terrors ’: to keepin constant
the way in - which a Robert Heudin accom
put forth this as tho chief part of his design in view of others, and especially tho young, startling visions eut
plished some of his wonders, if Heudin were al
that change is not necessarily inspired by new simple challenge, te enable all te arrive at truth meddling with tho affairs of tlie Turkish prov of
‘The groan, tho knell, tho pall, tho hlcr,
lowed te arrange hew and where tlie investiga
from error.
And all wo know, or dream, or fear,
conceptions and fresh -Ideas, imt rather by an
tors were te sit, and wlmt ' they might de, and
Not satisfied te thus let him escape, I called inces. All dreams of extending tho power of
Of agony1
aimless restlessness that is bred of envy rather upon the said Baldwin, and merely suggested ene Russia Into Asia and toward India were then ef connected with the grave; to consider all nolives, all acts, wlmt they might net de.
" We venture te assume that even if the whole
nl his last exhibilion,Tiamtdy, the crudal test fectually disguised by this pretext of furnishing small amt mean compared wtlh Dio absorbing, overwhelm
than knowledge. A very few years put - the lest
effort of prepart ng for tho narrow housoaml the destroy belief in Spiritualism could be ' referred to the
ef the cress. This lie acknowledged he had es needed religious sympathy and aid. Of course a - ing
ing worm—these seem to ho among the great nlms of a sec operation ef mere jugglery on credulous minds—
effectual quietus on such vain dreams, ami affairs caped from time nnd again, and very unconcern
tarian propagandism and dogmatic theology.
" We will turn from these erroneous, oppressive nnd re nn explanation which we fancy would satisfy
consented ; hut again I was deemed te dis similar plea Is tho prominent one in the present pulsive
move on Just the same as if they had never been edly
nf man nnd his relations to God, and conappointment, lie utterly refusing before Ills audi Juncture. Nor does tlie Moslem power fail to lemhlulcviews
life and Its changes In their real beauty, gran few re‘usenable persons—there would still be lit
thrust into people’s faces with such a nourish of ence te pcrnit me te letch him in any manner meet it with a frenzy that Is all its own. The en deur nnd significance. Wo will seek truth, not In the tle clmnce of exposing tiie deception en condi
muddy rhnnne's of theological - speculation, hut lu the tions ^^ranged by those whe ,nre concerned in
wisdom. The feeble and fluttering notion eater- whatever, even after pulling me on his ceminlt- tire Moslem population of Turkey is to-day in a broad and blooming fields of Nature. We will Inquire of keeping it' up, We de not want te discourage
. tee. So offensive did lie make himsi'lf ihat many
the plant, tho animal, tho ever'chnngeful yet e.vvr•stlrultained by n self- elected few that the great caiise ef ills auditors went nway, and new openly con state bordering on madness, contributing its sons fast nature of Mlttl, and of the golden spheres beyond which energetic and inquiring persons from investigat
angels
luhnbU. and see what answer they will bring to ing as often as they - please fer their own untlseand
its
means
for
a
war
thnt
all
understand
Is
to
of Spiritualism has stayed its march expressly for fess they were completely disgusted and disap
satisfy tho deathless yearnings of tho spIiiI.’*
,
ment or- sati.sfaclien, but wo may fairly warn
pointed.
be undertaken in defence of the - Moslem faith. ■
To
tlie
question : “ Wlmt is -death 7” Mrs. Da them against 'expecting to do much in that wny
their coining, and Is going to lie helped onward
New, Sh^rituulists ef limited - means, - nithough . The result may thus become a more purely re
tlie enligllteIlmenlthf those whe at pres
only on condition tlmt they lend it their aid, Is deublfui nml wavering as te lhe integrity ef ligious war, after it once attains headway, than vis, in full accord - with the Harmoniul Philoso toward
ent believe in Spiritualism. ZIn any - case, wo are -•
many neliuns, preserve your mean's fer nobler
phy, replies:.... ........
precisely after the style of the vanity to which purposes than pulling them inle lhe pockets ef what England or indeed Europe now thinks of.
“ What but . a mere eiremmslunce In an endless existence, for admitting Spiritualism to a place among tol
less deplorable 'than huul^hmenl to a far eomnlry, less than erated beliefs, and letting it alone accordingly.
we refer, - and is as sure to disappear with time as this boasling Baldwin, fer lie will afford you ne But It will not bo one between different Chris an
unworthy deed, less than tho rupture of friendship's
iiMmany votaries whe areas intelligent as
comfort whalever.
tian sects ; rather these sects ' 'combining' 'against' ties, less than the hour of physical IMiuss, which you, my It
It is to make its appearance ns an excrescence on
Fraternally,
friend, have often experienced! Like falling asleep on a most ef ms, and to whom nny obvious and palpa
that
Mahometanism
which
for
over
a
thousand
bed
of
saml
to
awake
Im
a
garden
of
roses,
would
ho
tho
ble
defect in the evidence meant te convince must
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every cause that enlists llm sympathies of the
departure of the spirit from earth. Could we truly
years lias ' mysteriously hold tho great popula natural
Lot Angeles, Cal., Oct. let, 187ft.
live till ebildhool hnd ripened lino vomh, nml youth lino have been obvious and palpable long age. Seme
human soul, The one tiling for the eo-workers
manhood, and manhoed into old age, so- that tho spirit
Since writing lhe above we have received the tions of tho East fast in its chains. How- Eng could have Ihe fmd hcin-fit. of a life nn earHi, them would ef tlie wisest men In the world beli'eve! in ghosts, In every great and good cause to keep in mind is, following letter from Mr. Baldwin,- to which we land will appear in tho eyes of the world, if, the body fall oif like a worn-out and useless garment; nnd and would imve continued to de se - even though
the soul. In tho fresh-horn vigor of ImiiioiTal youth,- half-a-dozen persons in succession lmd been con
that they magnify ihemseives only as they hum give place, ’hough Il is made up so' -largely ef wiiiie tho other - powers- are engaged In ^^l^^ing would sail Jovnmsly Into the
of Its blgbernmd victed of frightening people with slmm goblins.”
beuerhonw.'’
MoslemTurkey,
slie
is
found
standing
up
in
her
bly - and sincerely devote their -efforts to its ad- self-piiif'ery,'and se obviously intended le serve
The
process
of
tho
outgrowth
of
tho spiritual
Tlie Shnde Trial in I.ondou.
vnncement. Just so faras they prefer their own him ns an advertisement. He lells us ''he makes support on account of her- far Indian possessions, body, tlmt earnest nnd instrument of - our indi
Is
one
of
those
questions
which
can
better
bo
an

It is evident tbat tho - English Spiritualists
work to tho object professedly worked for, do fifteen thousand dollars a year en a salary, al swered when the event really transpires.
vidualized immortality, Is beautifully sketched
lowed him by his ngenl, and his agent makes
by Mrs. Davis. If poor Miss Martineau had been mean to make a gallant fight in the Slade case.
they obstruct the path to that object^aiid pro four limes ihat ameiinf. He had previously leld
favored with a vision of tills spiritual body, per The trial was, at the last ndcounts, adjourned to
claim, without knowing it, their own relative In ms that he should make a great deni mere if he
Antagonism to Spiritualism.
meating tho natural ,as water does a sponge, she the 27th inst. It would probably go hoforea
significance. Tlie spirit of sacrifice is - without only were le come eut .as a medium instead ef
If harmony nnd concert wero ever demanded never would have said, “ I have bad enough of jury, in whicli event It is not likely there would
pretension, and without that spirit nothing is lecturingas an - exposer ef medluins. Wlhal mag of Spiritualists It would seem to be now when all life in ono”; a sentiment as full of Ingratitude - he an - agreement.
...
nanimous sclf•.suerifiec linve we here!
the - spirits' of darkness, whether in tho flesh or to that Nature site professed to reverence, us to
over gained.
Tlie leading journals of 'England express them
Let ms reckon' up a lillie. Baldwin makes out of It, appear to ho banded - against us. Spir
Except - ns the advocate and defender of Truth, the Author of Naturc whom' she denied. Far selves with much -more liberality toward Slade
$15,OOO a year, anil Mr. Lecke, his ngent, makes itualism seems to be undergoing another of those
truer to the great heart of hununity was tho fallen ' than our American newspapers. ' The tone of
tho-Banner of Light asserts no sort of claim to nearly four - limes that amount (call it $52,000):
periodical eclipses, from which it will now, as it
these latter is scandalously uncharitable and un
tho public attention. All the weight of its In se that the joint income ef Messrs. Baldwin nnd ever has before, come out tho brighter and the' angel’s pathetic cxclalnatlon :
“ For who would lnso,
just. With hero and there an exception, tlie
Though full of pain, this Intellectual being,
fluence, all the authority of Its utterances, is de Lecke as shewers-mp ef Spiritualism is mere 'than more expansive In Its far-reaching - light. False
whole easels prejudged by them; Lankester and
Thoso thoughts that wander through clonnly?’’
$(7,500!
Anil
yet
with
n
noble
self-abnegation,
mediums, renegade mediums, sham mediums,
rived from its constant service In tho single causo
The following are tho remarks of Mrs. Davis Donkin are assumed to he, infallible witnesses,
of Spiritual -Truth. In that service it will always these two ' philanthropic gentlemen ferege the reckless antagonists, 'tho clorgy, tho press, the on the spiritual body: >
and - Slade a proved impostor; - whereas, as we
opportunity ef Inrgely Increasing tliese receipts. men of science, all seem banded against us ns If for-' "Wohavo peon that, by means of tho body, the soul la have amply - shown, - Lankester is a fast witness,
be as young as tho newest advocates known, be
But Mr. Baldwin can wrlle himself down bet ono determined-onslaught. - Tho antagonism Is, onabled to start on Its eternal pilgrimage as nn individual
entity; -but ns the steam which Ts generated by the if we take his own language and construe It fair
cause Truth Is everlasting youth In itself. To ter ihnn any ene else - can de it, ns will be seen quite ns active in Eiigland'ns it is here, as isl ized
fire and Water of a locomotive soon dominates both tho
engine nnd tho train, so the spirit, when once evolved ly. Even In court his testimony, by one versed
associate it, therefore, ns - an agent with indlvidu- from the following:
shown In tho -arrest of - Slado, and the vigorousI through the agency or the body, dominates that body and in psychical facts, and net wholly Ignorant of
Its concomitants. Holding this absolute sway, tho In
nl nlms nnd interests, Is equivalent to asserting To the Editor of lho lUnnor ' of LlRhl:
action taken by tho prosecution in summoning.i all
most nnturo, which r liavo railed soul or spirit, cloihes it the claims of Spiritualism, would be found conIn
your
Issue
ef
Sept.
Olh,
yeu
rnlse
a
question
self
with a spiritual body which Is now inlermedlulc, but
from
tlio
Continent,
where
he
was
traveling,
a
that It. was established for those low purposes ef my veracity, ami publish extracts . from the
.
becomes outermost when the connection between soul and tradielery and inconsistent.
successful
pleader
to
undertake'
tho
case.
body Is dissolved. This Intermediate hhlrllinl body per
Among the able champions of Dr. Slade our
nnd is directed - by those narrow motives. Its Rcllg'le-Pllllesenhleal Journal te threw discredit
meates tho physical. giving warmth to tlm blood, strength
Meanwhile tho Spiritualists are not - slack ini to tho muscles, nml life and sensation to the whole visible esteemed- correspondent, M. A. -(Oxon), Is ono
my word. Ven also boldly say I lie, In the
ago ennnot stale, for the1 sufficient reason that It . en
while that, In turn, gleans from Nature’s store
statement I minke as te receiving an offer ef forty - providing -fpr tho suitable defence of Slado. Tlie. organism;
her choicest vlnnds nml devotes ntem' to building up of the foremost and most energetic. He has a
draws none of the life of Its work from tho Past, thousand dellars-a year le go te Englund. If trial will hevleeked for witli great interest. Siadei house
nnd perfecting this Interior form which Is to pass on with capital article in the Medium and -Daybreak of the spirit Into the Second Sphere.
nre at all inclined te fairness yeu will pub
but the whole of it from the fresh, living, eternnl ven
In that natural, peaceful life which Nntmro Intended Oct. 6th, in whicli he shows how utterly Impotent
lish this reply. I nssure you I shall net ngnin lins offered to go to Dr. Carpenter’s house to giveI for“man,
reciprocal process goes on till the meridian
Now. The spiritual idea always Is that with in tremble yeu. - Yeu say I de net expose my tests. him evidence of his powers. If justice Is done1 of years Isthis
passed, nnd thou ■ tho shlriluul ' forces gradually to meet the facts is the vaunted hypothesis of the
withdraw from the external form, In order to complete tho
The
extract
below,
from
the
Salem
(Oregon)
in
the
courts,
there
can
be
nodoubtof
the
result;
creasing ngecome's increasing freshness, nnd that Daily, will give llie lie le C. - A. Reed’s letter,
' inlcr^nul temple, nml strengthen and beautify It for an exit fast witness, Laakcster. It bcgiilslo - look as if
but it must bo remembered there is a large, to tho better land.”
Mr.-Lankester will finlhelms an elephanton his
Immortality is best proved by lasting qualities. which 1 pronounce false:
wealthy nnd powerful class bent on crushing
The only rational solution 'of tho problem ef hands before he gets to tho bottom of this affair.
••Tiir Baldwins Last Night.-T1io enlertuinmenn
The - Journal or the individual that claims to bring ; Riven
liy lhe H^lilivlnshilhe Opera House last event iir was out - Spiritualism, and -wo - must not be surprised. immortality Is thus found In Spiritualism. What
alK-ixleil. The l’riilessiir slarled nut with (lie ana newer message than nil others must prove it i well
* On the hst day of November, 1876, Rev. J.
GT
nniniri-ment than lie was hot - there fer tho hmrhnsoof ex- at nny attempt, - however unfnir, to discredit;- is' meant by tlie word immortal if net simply net
Shlrlluulisn, lint to expose tlie bulnniKs conoeeteil Slade.
dying?
If
man
is
'
truly
immortal,
then
must
H.
-ol Auburn, N. Y.. cdebrates tho
only by showing that it is n larger measure of po-liR
with li anil praeileeii 11)^1^01 majority of lhe-so-ealleil
meiliinns. 'I’!iI:<1i^,1I1 no■.telteclllu11y, ami tolhc appar
there - be no hintus in his life; it must be continu fifty-sixth anniversary of his journey in earth
the precious Truth for which wo all hunger and ent
- satlsraelfonor alt presenti”
Indian Matters.
ous nnd without a break, nnd this is jtist-wlmt life nnd -the twenty-second anniversary In mar
Also this ene frem the Perlland Daily:
,
thirst. There are no badges of priority but tills
It is asserted, with a painstaking repetition, Spiritualism declares. ' The key te the whole mys ried life. Having 1> various and numerous re
“SmriTTLfALiSM Exposed.—In cnnsniuenco of Prof.
very simple one. All others are hut tags of con IlaMnln's having promised, in ills previous enlert.uin- that Gen. Terry is getting ready, is all ready, is tery is in tho existence of a ' spiritual body, which verses lost ids heme- and all other worldly valua
menl. io explain hist evening nil the mysterious perform
ceit, of envy, - and of pure worldliness. Tho Spir ances
nf Mondav night, lhe ibeulre was iiacked from '“pit in fact marehing on the scattered Indians. No though invisible and intangible to our coarse bles save his library, household goods and -furaidome.“ To Mr. Baldwin's credit, lie Il said, he kepi
itualism that tolerates the rivalry of selfishness lo
Ills promise strictly, and wo venture tn sav that even lho body believes it, ' for tho reason that it would be'- physical senses, is yet as real as' the invisible and ture (which, by the way, are all under - a chattel
roll mined believer In the docirlne advocated by tiie very much like an expedition to tho North Pole intangible air that we inhale every moment. The mortgage), -he will he happy to receive from his
among its 'servants draws no life from a world most
Ilanm-ror J.lRiii wont away satisfied with the exposure
and explanations.
or to scaio tho Alps. It would bo madness to un external husk that is stricken down and dissolved friends such birthday or - wedding presents as
above. When It comes to the baro assertion of
Wo will iint. take 'our readers’ limo with a long leserihllon ol Mr. Baldwin's diircrcnn explanations of the sup- dertake an expedition - into the far Indian coun by -what we call death, leaves the real man ne they may feel - pleased to send to him or his fam
claims to personal advantage, it has come to tho poscI Sh1rilun1istie aid claimed by mediums—clear nml try Just as winter is drawing on. Snow has al mere robbed of any integrant part ef his individ- ily. He - is still earnestly and eloquently engaged
lborougb though they wore—on account of taking up spaco
end of all work that is In any sense spiritual.
reserved Tor material or a perhaps more Interesting ebur- ready been noted, from ono to three ' feet deep, on mality than lie is by the severing of an arm er leg, In temperance, prison) - religious and other re
acter. We, however, cannon inko leave of this subjecl
without hronomne1ng .Mr. Baldwln-a piddle bcnefuelor, the mountains around Salt Lake. The reported And thus - it Is that the returning spirit sonetines forms of the day, and hopes and -prays to
and coI^^li1mu^tlnK him on the enilro sutisfaelien of his
Tlie Slade Prosecution. '
visit of Sitting Bull to tho Agency, asking for almost shocks ms by the evidence he gives of an kindly nnd substantially remembered. Address
disclosures anil exposures. ’ ’
A friend writes - us from London : “ It is not
Observe thnt 1 publicly said : “I only deal with aid and comfort, is variously commented on both- unimpaired identity. Under the Influence of the him, j. H. Hahter, No. l School street, Auburn,
Slade only or principally who is on trial; nor has spiritual hmm buggery.” Aiseebserve my houses by the journals and 'by military men. Some think common notion and the old arbitrary theelegy, N.T' "
' '
--'
'
.
are Jammed. In commenting en my letter you It means surrender, because he has practically ' we had attached a certain false solemnity to the '
Mr„G, Lewis, our sharpest and most esteemed say,
why de I net slale that I expose lhe hum been used up, and others think he is still strong
GF
Prof.
M.
Milleson,
spirit-artist,
will
speak
idea ef a spirit, and this mistaken assumption it
attorney, been brought back from tho Continent buggery? I de slate it en every eccasien. Let
only to prosecute n‘vagrant.’ No: the whole me say new I believe all the manifestations - are along the Upper Missouri, but comes into the is that the present ' phenomena - are rudely ridi- in Salem, Mass., Sunday, 29th, morning and
question of phenomenal Spiritualism Is on trial, hunbuggcry. I only believe - in this part ef ' the Agency for purposes of mischief. This whole cmling nnd dispelling. The man emt of ' the flesh evening. Lectures illustrated by paintings done
under spirit control, showing the power of artists.
nnd that under conditions- most unfnir and most theory, viz., the immortality ef the - seui. Seme ill-fated campaign seems, to have been one of' is ne more entitled to emr reverence than the man
the nunifestatiens may be produced without misunderstanding on the part of the military in the flesh. Character is the true criterion here in spirit-life to present to the dwellers in mortal
difficult to meet. - I think, but am by no means ef
trickery, but all (00111x1 excepted) are pro
commanders. The red man has really outwitted as well as there. We must - net trust a man - any ity the vital currents as they flame off from and
sure, that we shall defeat tlie conspiracy. I linve IuccC by human■ and not spiritual agency.
New to the forty thousand dollars. I am at them. But there was no need of tho war in the the more because he has passed from the visible ' circulate through the spiritual and physical bod
satisfactorily proven that phenomena take place
ies—giving them the key to the proper treatment
under -conditions which Lankester’s theories do present emhloyel by Mr. Charles E. Lecke, of first place, and in the next place the Indian has( into the Invisible world.
Kansas
City,
Mo.,
well-known
-to
nearly
nil
trav

not cover."
, eling companies and Rcdhatb's Lyceum, as be proved tho most successful fighter. That there
A great .outcry Is raised among eur esthetic of disease by - magnetlo manipulations. Clairvoy
ant and magnetio physicians will - do well - to - at
was
something
more
than
blind
chance
in
this,
criticsand dilettanti, like Mr. Curtis, because of
ing for years manager ef Kansas City Opera
GT Wo recently paid a visit to ' tho rooms of nouse. Lecke pays me in advance eve^y month, and that it was directed -by powers that rule the commonplace communications said te come tend these illustrated lectures, as by so doing
Mr. J. V. Mansfield, who gave us and other nl the' ralo ef -fifteen thousand dollars per year. both among men and nations, and above their from spirits. The lesson these teach is an im they will receive valuable hints toward tho best
friends - indubitable evidence of his reliability as Owing to ill beuith, I cannot attend to my per heads, might ns well be inferred at this stage portant ene; for they tell ms we must make the methods of removing disordered conditions.
nad also to business; se I work on a
n medium for answering sealed letters; > We have formance
W A. S. Hayward, - magnetic physician, will, salary. Mr. Locke makes (according to his of the troubles, and the moral be drawn ac most ef - our opportunities here, - since there is ne
tested him for many years, and know whereof we books) nearly four - times my salary, averaging cordingly.
magic in the mere transition of .death, that is after the hOth of November, return to Boston,
speak.
'
nearly five thousand dollars a month I When my
going te elevate or Instruct ms, unless we bring eia New York, New - Haven, Hartford, Spring
present year contract is up, Mr. Lecke will
B" Gerald Massey is reported as hard at work the right will and the proper effort te the task of field and Worcester. He will - stop over- and visit
EST A card of thanks from Cora V. Randolph— , double my salary. This statement you can verify In the British Museum on his stupendous book: eur advancement.
patients If desired. Letters at ■ each respective
daughter of P. B. Randolph, now deceased—to _ by applying to Lecke himself. I am drawing entitled “Myths and Mysteries—Interpreted for
Bmt the germ of these and many more Import post-office will receive attention on his arrival.
her Spiritualist and other friends, will be feand as big houses as any large company on the ' road. Men.” He hopes to be ready for the printer two
So forty thousand dollars a year is net an enor
> ant consideration's will he femnd wrapped up in He will -also locate, during the winter, months,,
on our third page.
mous salary considering the money a first-class years from now.
beautiful bmt clear, concise language in this little where his services are most needed.
To H^i^lk-l’ut^cln^^elH.

■

In re Ilahlwin.

business man can make In a country as densely
populated as England. If you will publish it, I
will havemur books sworn to before a Justice or
thO peace, certifying that our average receipts in
respectable towns nnd cities are over four hun
dred dollars a day. Now you dare not publish
tills, nnd yet you should, for 1 ’v« set thousands
reading your .paper-that never would have no
tlced it. By the way, you must not compare my
receipts nnd performances with those of tlie
numberless 0x10 spiritual exposers that -throng
the country.' As an amusement, as a lecture, as
a speculation, my Cnlerlulnment is strictly flrstclnss ; this is why I draw such houses.

The Ilarmonlal View ol Death.
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\ How they Hope to Wit.
If anything remained necessary to prove the
double-dealing, false-hearted course of Messrs.
Lankester and Donkin - in the Slade matter, It
would seem that tbe subjoined - would furnish it.
Here we have a clear -view of the animus of tie
whole prosecution, as far ns Its inception and
continuance up to date are Concerned. Prof. - Car
penter, in this letter to the Lotdoa Daily News
of Oct. 12th, has most effectually punctured the
bubblo of Lankcstrlan cunning, and shown- up
the mat -In Ills real ligld:
To the t'Oitor of the Dally News:

I regret that tbe manner In which my. name
was brought forward in tie cron - examination of
Prof. - Ray Lankester at How street, yesterday,
renders it necessary for me to trouble you with
a few words of personal explanation. As Pro
fessor Ray -Lankester admitted, he inserted my
name in the mmmonses which he took out against
Dr. Stade without any authority from me ; and
lltce he left me it entire ignorance of bis having
done so, my frst knowledge that I bad beet
made a party to tie proceeding was derived from
the police report of October 2d. Some days pre
viously, however, -in reply to n request made by
Professor Ray Lankester that I would appear at
Bow street it support of bis summons, I aot only
declined to do so (on tbe ground of other engage
ments),- but expressed my disapproval of the . whole
proceeding, -os nlmost certain -to do more harm
that good. As Dr. Slade had tot only tot re
ceived - money from mo (as he' was charged witli
having done), but had accepted my cballetge to
a trial of his powers at my own house, and with
my own table, cbairs, and llatc.s, I considered it
due to bim as well as to myself that I should let
him know that tbe use made of my name in tbe
Bow-street proceeding was tot only unauthorized
by me, but was contrary to my expressed wish.
1 regret that Professoir Ray Lankester, having
placed my name on the charge sheet without any
authority from me, should not have caused its re
moval as soon as he learned my disapproval of the
proceeding'; and that when my letter to Dr.
Slade was shown to him in court, he did tot exfilain that this referred to a letter ho had received
rom me after bo bad taken out the summonses,
but beforo the case frst came 'on. I remain, sir,
your obedient servant,
William B. Carpenter.

58, Regent's Park-road,'Oct. 11 th, 1878.
Mr. Henry Sidgwick also authorizes the ' editor
of Tbo Spiritualist to ltatothat Prof. Lankeltcr’s
use of his name, - it tho legal proceedings against
Dr. Slado, was wholly unauthorized, bo having
to contectiot whatever with these proceedings.

Mr. It. Linton at ' ' Rochester Hall.
On Sunday evening, Nov. 5th, Mr. R. Linton,
of London, whoso health is now restored, will
conduct a service nt this hall, 730 Washington
street, assisted, it is expected, by an efficient
choir. The subject of the discourse will bo "Man
the Schoolboy Of tho Universe.” This, will bo
followed, on subsequent Sunday evenings, by a
series of - lectures, to bo illustrated by - tho stcreoptlcon, on “ Telegrams from tho Stars,"- " Spirit
Art andSplclt-llotegcaphy,” "Materialization,”
and "The Ministryof Angels.” It is hoped- - that
the friends of tho cause will etcoucago this effort
to diffuse a knowledge of things natural and
spiritual. Mr. R. Linton’s scientific attainments
and his eloquence as a lecturer, - require no com
ment.

Aid for the Slade Case.
.Tho English Spiritualists aro moving In thematter of raising funds to sustain the committco
which is watching Dr. Slado’s prosecution. It is
announced that subscriptions, large and small,
can be remitted to Dr. George Wyld, 8 Great
Cumbeciaad-placo, Lotdot. Cannot tho friends
It America join them .in something after tills
fashion? . Any parties in tills country desiring
to contribute pecuniary offerings to nssist in de
fending this sterling . medium' can send the
same -to -the office of tho Banner of Light, and
wo will tako good • care that their favors are nt
once acknowledged and forwarded to the - proper
quarter.

BANNER

OF

LIGHT

*
Mooeeneultioi'Lecturer
and MedlnuiN.
Nt. Petersburg Engagement.
Tho non. Alexandre-Aksakof, of St. Peters A correspondent writes: *'J, Madison Allen hns finished
laWra In Mimtiri and returned to tho Indian Territo
burg, has written a letter io Mr. W. II. Harri his
ry. Ho ta-timv among tho Cherokee
.
*
(a peaceful tribe,
son (editor of TleSpirltuallst), in which hesnys: numbering about *20,000,) Introducing the Spirit ml I’lllot-“ I have just heard from Herr Wittig that a cer opliy, “ Natural Alphabet,” ami ” Now civlltzatbiit.”
lie Is open to engagements fnr tho winter In tho Soniltain Prof. Lnnkester Is about to prosecute Mr. west
<r South. Address him during November at DcHhaii,
Slado for obtaining money under false pretences. Tex.”
.
’
I send you n few lines to pray you to make known
Warren Chaw, after visiting hlla<Mno In Southern Mlto Mr. Slado that he - need not be disquieted about nolf, lectured In Louisiana,- Mo., .Memphis, M',, Gltnhis engagement at St. Petersburg, on Nov. 1st. - wood, Mo., nnd In Oiumw.a ami Rdd.yvlllu, low.i, anil
^^Hed^sihu hut two Sunday
*
of October In Irdependence,
Tell hint that if tho other affair necessitates ids Iowa. Ho will speak In Connell lilull'r. Iowa, during Nopresence - in London, that ho may remain there as veinlt r. After Dec. 1st Ills address will hu San Ernncll'
long as ho pleases, - to have tho question sifted to co, California, till further uotlco.
the roots. He may also -come here ns into ns he (’, It. Lynn will lecturo In Springfield, MaasM dtiilng
November; In Philadelphia din-ing Jammr y. Mr. Lynn's
pleases, and we, on our side, do not wish to make Eastern
tour this season is reported us being very success
any change in our original terms.” Dr. Slade, ful.
•
It will be remembered, had made an arrangement W. F. Jamlmon Is cioring -his lahots In Minnesota by
with M. Aksakof, Prince Wittgenstein, and giving Temperance nnd Scientific IcHure.s. Ho proposes
to Illustrate Geology amt Astronomy by the aid of tho mod
others, to submit his powers to the examination ern
Oxy-Calchim light. Societies will find It greatly to
of a scientific committee appointed by St. Peters their advantage to engage his course of lectures. Address
nt Albion, Mich.
.
’
•
burg University.
Lectures.
J. M. Peebles has just fnlshed a course of lec
tures in Shreveport, La., and organized a society,
no is - now speaking in Memphis, Teat. On Nov.
1st he-commences a course of twelve lectures upon
Spiritualism In Osceola, Iowa. Tho third Sun
day of November ho speaks In San Francisco,
Cai.
■
Married:

At her residence In Chicago, Oct. 12th, by 0.
M. Plumb, Minister of the New Gospel, Mrs.
Cora L. V. Tappan to Mr. William Richmond, of
tho same city.

t2T A. S. Hayward, writing from Philadel
phia, Pa., Oct. 23d, speaks of jle Indefatigable
industry of J. V. Matlfield, the sealed - letter an
swering medium, who, when not employed in
writing under dictation of his giildfS, constantly
nllows Ids own spirit to express- Itself through
tho medium of tho pen. Wo are informed by
our correspondent that Mr. M.’s son - John, who
has been absent in Europe for fvo years past,
has now returned to tids country, having attain
ed mnrked proficiency ns an artist. Lyman C.
Ilowo has been ontortalalag tho Lincoln Hall
Society for tho past two Sundays, to tho general
acceptance of tho members nnd strangers. Ho is
an able trance speaker.

Dr. O. W. Keith will leave Stoughton for Vineland, N.
J., Nov. tut, where ho Intends to spend the winter.
Dr. James K.. Halley, well known Ih tho Western and
Middle States as a good lecturer nad healer, hns recently
beet East as fur as Sprlnglleld, Mass. He -lectured there
and In Connecticut. The Doctor would like to locate for
tho whiter ia somu place whole he could exercise his heal
ing powers, and do missionary- work there ami It tho sur
rounding towns hy lecturing.
'
Abby N. Hucnhnia ipoko at Swanzey, N, !(,, Sept. 3Dtli
and Oct. 1st; nt Moravia,’ N. V., Oct. 8th, 10th, loth, to
l.aigeand appreciative audiences. Will speak Oct. 29I1 In
Poston.
During the presoat fall ami coming- winter months Mr.
J. V, Mnastlctd Intends visiting Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, Chicago ami other large elites professionally.

The vnstnessnf tho Socialist organization In Germany
revealed llReifnt the Cmlgr^tsss held at Gotlm, when lot del
egates, elected hy 37,717 votes, ami sent b\ ‘iMdlMi - Ids, -took
part In thodelllerulOn
.
*
There are 115 t’roitpllsicd pub
lic sn>elktr.s connected with tho movement. Tnc Congress
colved commualeailon.s from Socialist societies In Spain,
Portugal, Switzerland. linotielH, London ami Paris, ull
mglagthu point that tlm Interests of wjiklugiuea were
everywhere ldcaihriI.~V. T. .Saw.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Oh or about tho Flcst of November will
bo issued

NOTICE TO OH It ENOM.INIl IMTUOSM.
J. -d. MuR^R, the wod-kuawii Kllgll-dl lecturer, wilt act
In rutnru
ouc agent, ami receive hilu^i^^lpiious for the
llnniisr of ' Liglii at rrtccn clilUItics pec year. Inrllcl
desiring to 5<-Mib-n.clbc rati and ress Mr. Morse at Ids residetce, Warwick Cuiia'ge, t)h| Ford Road, Row, E., Luiitloii, Eng.

Another Work oil Occult Spiritism,
tv TllE At'TIIOIt OF

“GHOST’LAND;”

RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES
OF . OCCULT SPIRITISM.

CHEAP EDITION-—O1NLY 81,00. ~

MENTAL DISORDERS'

CLEVELAND. O., HOOK DEPOT.
LEKH'U BAZAAR, 16 WtHHlInutd Avenue, Cleveland, O.
All tho Splrllnnl tad Liberal Hooks aad Popers kept for
sale.

OH,

Diseases of the brain and Nerves,

*
W.ANHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
RIGHAR1) ROBERTS, IIopaNolIe^. No. 1U0 levonth
llrecl, alive New York avenue, WnlhUlElpn, D. (’., keens
contltntllly for sale the Bans eh nr Hout, aad a full supply
of tho'NptrlliiHl and Reform Works publlshe'id by
Culby A RIi'Ii.

I’iunnimI to SpirlUHci
From Springfield, Mass., Sopt. 27th, Mrs. Eunice Fisher
Browne, in f he 5fith year of bomge.
She has been a firm Splrilnnllst llncc tie advent of M<Hdera Spiritualism, nad a conb^aat reader of the - Battner.
She died quite suddenly after a year's vl-lt with her cbildren Id tho West. She hud just returned hnmoiiml setled
with her youngest daughter .Id 111s city (SiolrgItold).
Enllgnc and cxbnnllloa hallcncd her dealb, which was
caused by bilious fever. She lcrl IIccc sons and I wo daughIcm.
M. W. Lyman.
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Minion, eacli InrerOlpa•
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Aguie, eurii Insertion.
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For ail Advrrtlnementn printed oh (he 5tli
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13F Dr. J. II. Hall, - President of the Society MoadHy.
of Spiritual Sciences, New York, aaaouaeas that
ho will answer calls to lecture on tho “ Utilizing
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Elements of Spiritualism," Dr. Hall, wo - nre in
TIIE lV^M^IH^^ICFVL 'IlEAIER ANI)
formed, was formerly a - pupil of Dr. Rice, and
from Princeton; is a brother of the Into Editor of CI.AIKVOYAN’^I^For Diagnosis send lock rtf
and $1,00. Give age and sox. AddressMus,
Hall’s Journal of Health. Wo understand the bair
C. M. Mobhison, P. O. Box 2519, Boston, ' Mass.
Society ho represents meets with cordial sym Residence
*
No. 4 Euclid street.
*..Au.l9.
12w
Mrs. Cora I.. V. Tappan,
pathy, and is doing n - good work. Address enro
Removed to Mew York.
The eminent trance lpoakcr, Is tow lecturing for of tho Society, P. O. Box 2872, Now York.
Prop. S. - B. - Hrittan, M. D., has removed
the - First Society of Spiritualists, ia Grow’s Hall,
IST At tho solicitations of many friends, N. bon Ills Olllco Practice and hls family to No. 232
517 Madisoa street, Chicago, at 10:45 a. m., and
West 1111 street, wlore lo should be addressed
7:45 p. m., each Sunday. The morning subjects Frank White has decided to go to Washington, hereaftee; and where also ho may bo consulted
D.
tithe
rsto
fDeccemer,
and
t
aaop
erraaallt
are choset by tho peoplo present. - Tho audiby all who require bls professional services. Pa
etces called together by her remarks are excel rooms as a magnetic healer. His Successful ex tients from abroad, wlo may bo disposed Io avail
of tho Doctor’s skill, and ills agree
lent, and much good fruit may be expected from periences Ia Troy, N. Y., and Vashidgtoa, - last lhcmsclvcl
atd efectual mct1pdl of treatment by tbo
spring, havo caused his willingness to tako the able
her ministrations ia that city.
uso of Electricity, Magnetism and otler Sultllo
tew step. lie - will aot withdraw formally or Agents, may obtain board conveniently and at
* During our recent visit - to Chicago, - 111., permanently from the lecturing field, however, reasonable prices.
EJ
•
0.21.
Mr. George A. Bacoa and ourself were kiadly but will still answer caljs whereConvenieat.
Fcom a weil-ktown MatufactuCer.
welcomed atd hospitably ettertaiaed by Bro. -S.
ES7“ Charles P. Somerby, 039 Eighth street, Springfield, Vt., April 21, 1871.
S. Jones, the enterprising editor aad proprietor
Setli V.'Ep)wIo & Sons:
of - the Rellgio■Pbllosophlcal Journal, that wide Now York, is about to issue an octavo weekly of Messrs.
Gentlemen—Several years ago I was attacked
ly ktowa exponent of Spiritualism it the West. thirty-two pages under the suggestivo title of with a severe lung- difficuUty, which was - qulto
“
Prometheus.
”
The
tew
paper
Is
designed
to
Notwithstanding - the drawbacks incident to the
alncmlng. ' I had severe night sweats, and nil tlo
great Chicago fire, atd other causes, Bro. Jotes aid It giving- promlnetco to the best efforts of premonitory |ymploms of Cotlnmptlot. After
tried several ' remedies and tho skill of
has woa for himself at etviablo measure of suc constructive thinkers in Europe ; It wilt- also lavltg,
physlcl'ans without benefit, I was induced - to use
cess, atd has established - his paper ot a solid present a Weekly Record and Reviow of tho best Wistar’s Balsam, tlo -first - bottio of which af
foundation. Since tho second fre ho has erected and latest Philosophical, Scientific, Oriental, and forded Immediate relief; and a continuance of
11s uso soon restored me to my usual health. Foc
. ot Dearbora street a six-story brick building, Rationalistic Literature.
twenty-five years past it lias never failed to afford
which Is partly devoted to tho accommodation of
J3FW. Phillips, bookseller, - stationer atd entire satisfaction It all cases of colds, or any
his book-storo, printing-^0^ coutting-room, - tewl-dealcr, -000 Madison street, Chicago, has at throat oc lung dif^^ulties. I know of no medi
etc., atd the residue to the uses of other tenants. elegant store, which is well stocked - witli an ex cine I consider its equal.
,
Yours truly, James Mitchell.
We take this - occasion to return - tho - thanks of tensive - assortment- of - magazines, and dally and
Mr. Gcorgo A.- Bacoa atd ourself, to Bro. -Jones, weekly papers, etc., etc. The Batter of Light
TIIE NOCLTETY OK NCIRITUAL SCI
aad other friends ia Chicago, for their cordial is offered for sale at his counter. Friends desir ENCES lavo engaged tie services of a remark
hospitality, which we shall ever treasure, ot our ing dealings it his specialty will do well to give able Medium to answer mEAIiED I.ETTERS
foc tlo public. Enclose $2. Repeated $1. Ad
part, with reellngl of the warmest gratitude.
him a call,
.
dress Society, l. 0. Box 2872, Now York, oc 40
Broadway,
0.7.
* Olive Logan has recently beoti making
J3T
* We havo- a few copies of tho fifth edition
fa
herself ridiculous - by somo hlgh-sl^^^plag attempts
MOST EVERYBODY KNOWS.
—resulting ia a most transparent - counterfeit of of Warren Sumter Barlow's - capital work, “The
Orc tiling most everybody knows,
V
oices, ” which we will setd by mail to any ad
ingenuousness — to blacked the reputation of
Tliat Boys are"Clothed" from head to rrrtt
In "New York styles " at George Fenno’s,
Dr. Slade. She -is - certain Dr. S. -“ is an Impos dress on receipt of 75 cents. Tho book 'contains
Coctec of Beacli and Washington street.
tor,” Is -equally convinced that Prof. Latkester “The Voice of Nature,” "The Voice of a Peb
S.23.10W
told his story " with the utmost frankness- and ble,” atd “Tho Voice of SuI^lC3tltiohf”nnd
l
*
from the sixth edition only in that it lacks
perspicacity,” aad that" ao persons of common dlfe
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, atd Heal
sense and unbiased judgment” could have failed " The Voice of Prayer.”
ing aad Developing, olllco 200 Joralemon sheet,
' to be convinced of the Doctor’s mendacity.- Her
t3F Dr. J. E. Briggs bas removed to 121 West opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Rotcs 10 to4.
'Vivid imagination has been called id play, and Eleventh street, New York,- tie better to ac
she has succeeded ia investing Dr. Slade (to her commodate his up- town ' patrons. Dr. Briggs
Mr. atd Mrs. Holmes, 814 South Washington
satisfaction) with all the - signs which go to make is a lalllful practitioner atd powerful magnetic So., Plllladlphla|Pll CirclerMoptdntTTuelaa
np the outward manifestation of an- interior - healer,- Witi- a practice that aay physicCad might Wednesday atd Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock.
F^. ______ •
______ •
sense of guilt. Restrain yourself, Olive I Rash etvy. See his card ot tbo ffith page.
Tub Magnetic Healer, Dr. ■ J. E. Briggs, • Is
dess, evea if it make -its appearance ia efforts
also a Practical lbyllclaH. Office 121 West - ElevGT" Read the aHaouncement made ia atothe
*
to pander to ad crrpdeoul public opiaioa regard
ctthll., between 5tli and Gtti ave., New York City.
ing a new truth, frequently - leads its exhibitor column by Dr. J. R. Newton.
J.l. _________ •
.
Into conditions most unforeseen, and mayhap
KT Read ' the card of Mrs. Emma Ra
dltgc
*
Dr. Fred. L. H. Willih maybe addressed for
unwelcome.
Britten, on our^fth pago.
the summer at Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
■
0" A correspondent writing from Topeka,
S.30. •
, ■
,
.
.
T
he Conflict between Darwinism and
Kan., recently, says that . “a friedd of Mrs. Peck Spiritualism. . By- J. M. Peebles. Published
J. V. - -Mansfield, Test Medium, aHlwcrr
has received a letter from her saying her hus by Messrs. Colby & Rich, Boston. Wo have it sealed letters, at 361 Sixth av..Now York. Terms,
band [the recusant medium] - had -returned to his this pamphlet of lhlrty-ronr pages condensed the 13 atd four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER - YOUR
S.30.
home it Oakland, Cal., without mone;y or medium controversy that has been agitating thinkers for LETTERS.
.
------------------------------—the. theory of creation or evolution. It is
. ship, his spirit-friends refusing all assistance, aad years
Pabllc Reception Room for NpirltH-at able refutation of tbo Darwinian theory of
that he was very much -dejected, aad expecting tbo descent of mat,—American Spiritual Maga Hlistr.—Tie Publishers of the Batne
*
of Light
to - be obliged to go - to work at his old trado of zine.
lave
assigned a suitable Room it their Establish
- ■ _____________
ment EXPRESSLY FOR THE’ACCOMMODATION OF
bricklaying, to earn his atd his family’s bread.
To Let— Splendid new. rooms, suitable for Spiritualists, • where those so disposed can meet
Verily -.the - way of the transgressor is hard.”
office purposes—la a highly, eligible location- friends, write lcltcr.s, etc., etc. Strangers visit
ing tie city ace itvlted to make this their Headfcc- Mrs. Mary M. Hardy will hold a sdatce furnished with all the modern Improvements: *lqna
t.c
Room opet from 7 A. H. till 0 p. h.
Sunday evening, for molds of materialized bnadlt gas, water, and - steam-lieaters- Apply at the
Banner
of
Light
Counting
Room
for
further
par

at 4 Concord Square, Boston, commencing at half
W Db. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectle Physi
cian, Ho. 67 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
past seven o'clock.
■
ticulars.
,

DEVKI.OIUNG TIIK OKHIN AND I,lllt.-|K<)1
*1IY

WITH FL’!.I. 1)1 It flCTION H Full lit Kill

TREATMENT AND CURE.
RY ANDKKW JACK NON DAVIN.
It this volume Hie leader will Mud a colatlrebenslvc amt
thorough exposition of the vat Ioiiu illM\n's of the Bialn
ami Nerve
,
*
In.wliU’h the author deviop
*
llrnorlglu ntul
phlliMiphy '-f Maida, I nainlt y ami Crane. and preseats full
dli-eCtom for tludr tiMtiiu -iit ami cut
.
*
No siibjeelou
the roll- of ll1<ott•rn treat mem npla•’db with moie vivid force
to llm gi'iieial atlenllon, as lheic<u’rlalnly Is muni from
with h Ho
* public might expect mote sathurntory trealineat
from a clairvoyant like Mr. Havls.
The hE>k cpnlalns -Hn
is hc.1^tlrully printed, nml
bound In cIoIIi, t n nuiM ijin - nre of this edition being bouad
In cobns, ami theH
lPle
*
tot tin I lor tn with Ar. Davi.s’s oth
er volumes, It Is oth^red at tie extremely -low price of
8I.OO, iHra.itgc 10 retHa.
For sale wholesale ami total! bv COLBY A UCH, at
No. - 0 Montgomery Blare, corner of Hrovluce street (lower
ttlo-^), Ronton, Mass.

NT. TDIBN. MO.. HOOK DI'.POT.
11. T. G. MOU<iAN, *2South Jeilcrson uve,, H. Louis,
Mo., keeps coustanlly for sale tho llan n KU oe Liuht, and a supply- of Liberal nnd ReformAtory Work
.
*

NT. LOUIN. Ho)., HOOK ' DEPOT.
MBS. M. J. It EGAN. fi2» North Mil str•eet, St. Louts, Mo, accpl cpn^tnntly for salo tho Banner of I.kIht,
and a full supply of tbo Np^^IIuhI and itefp
uu
*
Works
published by Colby - A Rleli.
LONDON, ENO., HOOK ' DEPOT.
J. DUUNH, Progrosslve Library, No. 15 Hpnthnmplpa
How, Bloomsbury Square, lp|l^rn, W. C., Loudon, Eng.

AUNTKALIAR -HOOK DESPOT,
'
Add Agency
tlm Ban n t it OF Ligh T. W. it. TERRY.
No. M RUMMf street, Mt’lboti-iie, Australia, has for mleall
the works on NIllrIlHnH■nl, fsIBKHA t* AND RKh'ORM
WORKtS published hy Colbv a Rich. Boston, U. 8,, may
at all tlmcl bo found lhcre‘.
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Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
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MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
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AMONG THE. AUTHOR! AIIK I
ANDHEEWJIAURMON DA^^IS.
Holt. RDHF.R'T DALE OWEN,
JAS. .0. 1»EERI.EN.
HENRY 4’. WIIIOIIT,
EENEST ' RENAN,
,
GlI,ES It. STEBBINS,'

OF

Mania, Insanity and Crime,

IIARTEOIIH, I ONN., HOOK DEPOT.
A. Iio^E. M Trumbull street, tlnrtr--rd. Coitu., keeps
conf^^tantly for sale the Hmtner of Light and a full supply
of tho Spiritual nml Deform works nnlUllUwI by
Colby A Rich.

The Mehium and Dayuiiezak. A Weekly Journal de
voted to Sphliuallsia.- Prlcc5ccnls.
.

07 Advertisements to he renewed at contlHard
rates must be left at oar Offlcc before U2.1fon

1

"ART MAGIC,”

* Pill LAIIEM'II IA HOOK DEPOT.
i
DR. J. 11. KIIODRS, UIR ..^lUldgGardea stieet, IhlludiiL
Sbl.a, l.v, has Ihmmi appointed
ed agent for the llnntier
IlHatier of j
on,
4lgllr, and will tako ordeis for
f„; all
...: of Colby A KlrlVh
I. .. I*.Pub. ’.. I
liUCdhat. Spllirltnl and -dl^^r^^l -In0fal-o -aaiu anaDov,
at Lincoln Rail, corner Broad and Contes streel
,
*
aml at
all tie Splriiimi meetings. Parties InTllilladeiphin, la.,
desli lug to advertise In the Banner of. Light, can consult Dll. IIiioieh.
A sciU.s of autuMuyraplileal p.ipi’M, with extracts from Hie ceroids of
0>llI0.AIrEI.0kHI 1 HOOK IIEIMT.
MAGICAL SEANCES, otc., otc.
WILLIAM WADE, suhIoiicc, &2» Mukct street, and
N. E. eoiner Eighth and Arrh Mrcrl. Philadelphia, bas
Tl4^l.slllted nml Edlu d by Emma II.ihihnge Bimtten.
tbo HHmier of IJstii foi sale eacb Saturday.
Fpll IS imifiiintn-nl ;iml tin lliing rn
of hPi'itual uipc1 iii’iiiTh wa-, piep;n-i-il ft r and een-im-neud In tho
HOCIIEHTER (N. V.) HOOK IIEI’OT.
*• Wi Nt-iii Slav, '' hi-me four jranago. Nlni • o Gw suspenWILLIAMSON A HIGREE, B<o-kM‘llers. H West Main Mmitif
that p<‘tl<>«B>-ai -DM'i-hll.-iied hy tliu IbNoii lire
*
street, l^p.'b'
*lltect
N. V., keen for rale the N|ll^llual mid
llarlhK1' Btlllen lias bn n ri •pe.attill) solli-lted to
lU'Tortti Works published ut tlio Hannkii of Light Mt«.
pnbllbli t bu admitud : ml faMinallng -‘(iHn-T LAND”
*
Vl'iu.iniiMC
House,' Booton, .Mass.
luipi M In a rmim• riiil m-iim. 'I lie great demand for an
I other book Innn th-- author nf ”Aut Magiu*” and thn
ROCHEMTEII, N. Y.. HOOK DEPOT.
I earnrsi ih-Mre or ihf uibm• rlbein in that i ei.kiiuatkd
W ELD A J ACKSON, BookBullcrs, Arcade Hall, Rocbes- wmit to know iiuiu- ahotil liMiUilior, Imlnce tho Editor to
tor, A. V., keep for aalo the NplrltuHl aml Reform I put toiih thupii-Mnt blglil) InteieMIng volume, with tho
Works published by Colby A Itich. Give ilium a call.
*elal
M"
view of meeting the above requirements. .
Tils Rimlr.ible umk l» of lie hioc .size, and fully equal
In mecbanlcal beaut), as well as llioiaty excellence, to
MAN FltANUINCO, <AL., HOOK DEPOT,
.
*
At No. 3iti Eearaey street (upstairs) may ho found oa AiirhAii
tMdulan.lnlUH-^ell to MRS. EMMA II ARIM NG R BRIT*
sale the Rann Kit or light, aml a general variety of Nnlrat her h-l<l -ii.e, 118 . West Chester 1’nik, Bostoti,
I0unlla0 und I0prorm Hooka, at Eastern prices. Also TLN
.
*
Man
,
will
be
prompt!)
IIhed.
Adams A Co.'a Goltlrn Pena. Plranclieltrs, Npvnre’e
I'riee fimi, I'lolage. xt rents. ExpreM rliarges at tho
Positive - aml NrgttHve Powdora. Orloa’a Anil- put
- liavri ’h m>st. Brmlltames to be made by P. n. Order
Tolmrco PreparHOlp|lnt Dr. Ntoor
r'n
*
Nutritive or KegliMeed
Letter.
H-Oi't. 28. i
Compound,ole. Catalogues aad Circulars mailed freo.
49" lOna-lt-anc-H Ia U . H. currency and postage stamps re
reived at par. AddreM, HERMAN SNOW, P.O. Ihjx D7,
Kan Fr
*2^it^lHct,
(Jal.

OT Tho 'public , will find, In tho Hotel St. - Ste
Nplrrtunl nml !lineellt!leonl Periodlphens, Eleventh street, between Broadway nnd
culn for Ntiic at - thia Oflice:
University Place, New York, a strictly first-class The LondonSriHT^DAL Magazine. l’riccuicimts.
Human Natuhe: A Monthly Journal of ZolatlcScituce
family house. A. S. Walker, proprietor, isnU^^i^- and
intclllgotice. Baldlsbcd Id London. I’rlcc 25cents.
ough gentleman, the hotel nnd its appointments TilK.S^illrTUAL!rT: A Weekly Journal or Baycbologleal Science, London, Kng. ^rlc’p8aentn,
are now, and -the weary wayfarer arriving In The lOKhIGlif-BlllL()HHl|^lUAh Jouhnal: Devoted to
I’uhllshcd Ia Chicago,- III. l’rlcnS cunts.
Gotham - cannot do better than to test tho homeliko SpIrltunllBiu.
THE I.1TTI.E BoujUKT. Bubilsbcd Id - Chicago, III,
10 cunts.
qualities of one of tho lino rooms—eighty in rll— 1’rlco
The CituuilILK. Published Id Boston. l’rleu0 cents.
which it offers for patronage. Its table is ar The Hehaldof Health and .Iouunal of I’iiyhcal
. Published In Now York. Price Iltooatl.
ranged on tho European plan, and the charges for Culture
The St’ttttTUAt. Magazine.
Published uumildy In
Memphis, Term. H. Watson. Editor. Price 20 cents; by
comestibles are reasonable in the extreme.
mail 21 rents,

EOT Wo are pleased to seo that Samuel Watson,
proprietor, Ih tho October number of tho Ameri
can Spiritual 'Magazine makes the cheering an
nouncement tliat that serial - has reached a - circu
lation of over 2000 copies, and will for this, its
second year, meet its expenses. Tho path toward
tlie establishing on a firm basis of any spiritual
or reformatory journal Is a hard ono at best—
consequently wo are indeed glad to know that
our Southern cotemporary Is - beginnlrg-to seo tho
fulfillment of Ids hopes.

5
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uiu>' if mt-Mlall^lHl..........................
” 2, Evolution....................................................................
” 3, Darwinian........................................ '..................

.

I

t Cante.

i ••
” 4, Thu Lfbie- Huuid ihu hi itna.............................5 "
For- sale
wlmtb-a'u and letall bv » til.BY A RICH,
nt
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..t
No. ?‘‘ Montgs
.*• ■
:::
: - "*I'laeu, corner of' “
•’
mury
Province siiucI (lower
than). BoMoii.
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DiSrO ON THE PRESENT CRIIII,-

lui. home,
T. II. HAZARD.
A. E. NNEWOO,
■
WILLIA.1I DENTON,
WARREN CHASE,
Rev. II. II. CRAVEN,
Judge J. W. EDMONDS,
I’rol.S.R. HRITT^AN,
AI.I.EN PUTNAM,
EPES SAROENT,
W. K. EVANS.
HUDSON TUTTLE,
.
A. II. CHILD.
*
P. II. RANDOLPH!
WARREN S. HARLOW,
Rev. T. II: TAYLOR,
J.O. RARRETT,
Rev. WM. MOUNTFOIID
Mrs. EMMA IIARDINUE IIRITTEN,
Mrn.J.S. ADAMS,
. ACIISA W. SPRAGUE,
BELLE RUSH.
.
Mlru LIZZIE DOTES,
Mrs. MARIA M. - KINO,
.
*
Mr
L. MARIA CHILD,
.
*
Mr
LOIS -WAIHRHOOKER
Etc., Etc., Kto.

IS/ the Hhher uf his Country/,

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
TO TIIE i’EOI’I.E OF TIIE UMTED NTATE.C
OF NORTH AMEItH'A.
Tho Impending dallfu
**
tluua'unlng the Nation, and A DVICE AND Rb-MEIHRS how tits GG V RRN’M ENT
CAN BE I{Edl^V>ED, REVIVE THE DEAD
INDUSTRIES, and RECONS Ntl'CT THE
GOVERNMENT on tie I’lM NCI IM.RS
DE THE PAULADIUM GF OUR
LIBERTIES,
TIIE FON^^^'^I^'TION OF TIIE UNITEO
NTATEN OF NOItTII A.IIEIHUA,
IOi.lICTT ItGBIMNS, A^nanum.i..
Tbis work contains olngattl HnU^platu engraviti^s of
Martha WAwntsGroN, Gkn. Gkoikjk Washington,
and .Monument of Joan of A n<r at Rouen.
I’apur covurs, H'8 up. IT leu rt- cunts.
For sab; wholusalu and *
elall bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery IMrcc, cochc*of Province itreed (lower
lloor). Boston, Mass.

Tho Reciprocal Universe,
Spiritual Hock ami Uivor of Lifo.
BY A. B. UIIASE.

A lithograph engraving 22 by 28 luehes. a bltl1tllfnl work
of Inspiration, IBll.sltatlng Nature’M divine truth, and as
given through John tie' revelntor; |pmvthlng never leforo
TERMS CASH.-Orders for Rooks, toboseatby Kxpioiui, given to the world; amunHaiiled will a vuiy neat 4'2-pago
must, bo accompanied by alt or part cash. When the moaoy pamphlet of explanations and new cevelahm-, with tho
sent Is aot CuUUiCimt to Ah tho ordor, tho balance must be - Idirenologli'al eliaiaeterof tbo itoper (DIM, tie (Ticlst.
paid G.O.D.
.•
Tie whole design aml lrnulngor the soul’s Intuitive <luvel49" Orders for Rooks, to be sent by Mail, must Invaria opiuent and plogieNsIve mtalniter t unto the New Jvtitsably bo accompanied by cash to the amount of each ordor.... .. Ichi, and Tlie .sublime mansions in tie Ealbcc’s lomo Ir
Aay Block published Ia England or America, aotout of perfect. Com me tiring with tie embryo, It »RabiIslu^-s and
print, will bo seat by mail or express.
VCl'Mro" - pc
rcel
*
<ceelt^ m, r’tucnal life amt salvation to eve^y
human soul In tie IcuiI amt the lour that now Is. It lhpnld
<9aCn|HlOEx»c» of Hooka PtiblHlied nud- Fox belli
every
house,
!
Wole hy Colhy Klch sent free.
Price f^TO, postage free,
*
*
Fo
mle wholes - tie and retail by GGLBYA RICH, at
No. U Montgoim'iv Place, rnciu - rut liovlmu luOut (lower
Ririr ), Boston, Mass.

Come all the West to see Ur. Newton,

nn. J. It. NKWT04N
.
S located at 217 UVst 7th s*r. of, Cincinnali, Ohio, where

Choup Edition in doth,'75 cents.
OF A~PHYSICIAN;

houill treat tho sick until rnrtbec nolle-'. Dr. Newtod
Ial.uiheaDis
o- r-k a I a a Martan e v MaKaetlzerl d otdloel ' TALE
o

Feo I rum .1 to lb dollars. IB-rnilt hy l’. o. order.
■
A It' K 'I V A -1. OF ~

Det. 28.
~

LIZZY AND NELLY' -MAY,

rH^il E most wonderful Rmslnesl and Telt ,hclllnas. - Will
I - produce pictures of living ami dead, amt give true and
re la'ile iiformation through lilc. Give dames of your
spirit friends, nnlwec a l sealed letters and trc.al all dis
eases, ao mauer bow chronic. Ex■amlaatlpnloF hairs ft. ■
AlHoiteis promptly answered, Hour.s Oton. b7a Wash
ington street, Boston.
.'
Iws-Qct, 2M.

J. A. TENN EY, M. D.,
M.AONETIC - PHYSICIAN,
7 Mnnlgninnry Place, HuMon.

,()ct.

.

TANS. HALL, reliable Test Medium, sister of

^JL Dr. (I.' A. Hedimni, will liulU S0nncul at 21 Poplar
slreot, llostoo. from 10 a. H. to 0 1*. si. Good tests Slveo.
Oct. 28.—ws

r|1IlElmder8tglled wisbe.s It distincTy understood
X

that hlH^lhieein^^or nfleen hundred dolTar, with reler-

fuco totho production of ki.-ihuiuiSpirit rnotographs, Is Hill

-GE,

Tie Seeds aad - ■F
*nIlr

hr rore the public, and lhal I mean ull I have tlorotn^nrosaid.
JAY J. HARTMAN, KU Vino at., Philadelphia, Pa.

The Scientific Wonder! -

Oct. M.-lu’

PSYCHOPATHY,
Or the Art of Npiritual Healing,
—

riiACTicitn by

DR. T. ORMSBEE,
111 Weet 23,1 .(reel, Ncnr York.

C

.

“ri’HE &HLLER- STRICKLAND DEFENCE,”
X

Mailed free for Scents.
MzATTIEHTRICKLAND, St. JulUH, Mich.

hy Leo Miller.

Address

Oct. 7.^(3^^ll

PKOE.

THE PLANCHETTE.
THE WRITING PL A NOIlETTEl
THE WRITING PLANOUETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
CIENCE Is unablo to explain tho mysterious perform

LAIRVOYANT Exnn limtlon. anil advlco to parties at
a distance, when desired.
.
Letters of Inquiry roverieg two 3-cent stntnpsrcpIled to
in tho order or receipt, I'ami’Hlkts thke.

Sept. l6.—3nils
*
.-

of Crime.

In Tbieu l.arts—c -unplutu In miu volume. lact 'I — Plant
ing the .Seeds of Crime: Part II-Ti•els-^r Crime Id Full
Bloom; Pact III^-!le;llHl< llm 'Elnlll-f (Time, A woadecfully Inlei't sting book. Society Is unveiled. Individual
mlserlcl, aad -He gittU *
lau
c
cauMed by clceamltallcos,
nccluoHluht to light. Mr. Davts has; aHui iweotv years,
fulfilled bit preiime, (Suu hls skeiidcof a idglit visit to a
Cave on Long Island, detailed In “Tbu Inner Life. ”) Ia
lhll volume the leader Is introduced foTIitlagub hod meii
aad nplcd wian.-m In New Grluatis. Cuba, laris add New
York. Thu slartllng l*all rtul tiaglcal cventl of thel
*
Ilves - are truth fully recorded. Tils book Is as attractive as
tie most thrilling romance, tfid ici It explains 11c pros
during causes of thefr, murder, suicide, ficilclde, |Hranllcldc, and the otic
*
nameless evils which allllct society and
alarm all llm friends of humanity.
49s Ia conscqucncc of this edition being Immtd Id col
ors, and therefore aot unHocm with M
*.
Davin's otler
volumes, It is offered at the exlreturly low price of
75 conts. portage free.
For .sale wholesale and t-elall by CGL1IY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery llace, cocae
*
* Province ll
o
rrl
*
(lower
«oor). BoHton, Maas.

LIFTER, - AbT’KOLOGER, 319 Sixth

S

ances or this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

I

tally. Those unacquainted with It would m astonished at
some of the result- that havo been attained through Hi
agency. and no domestic circle should bo without ono. AU

Investigators who desire practice In writing medlum<blp
should avail themselves of these “ Planchettes,*' wlilcU
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
Tho Piauchetto Is furnished complete with box. pencil
nnd directions, by which any ono can easily -understand
how to use It,
Pcntagrnph wheels.......................... . .................. ........... 91JO.

avunuo. 4! years1practlco, 27 In Boston. Send ^ui,»
Circular. & ddressnll Ioiiocs P. O. Box 482», New York.
On rollers................................................................................. 75eenU«
Oct. M.—la
Postage free.

Al US. L. BARES, Spiritual Medium,841 North
IM- I2th street, l'lilia. iulphia, l'a.
*21.

.

IONTAXi

REVIEW OF - THEOLOGY,
Ab founded on the fall of man. Hy M. B. Craven. Price
6 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’ & RICH, at
“No. 9 Montgomery Place, (lower flor, Boston, Mass.

For salo wholesale and retail by COMBI A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Muss.

I»tr—l)ec. 18.

ROOMS TO LET.
pacious rooms In tlio ii an nek or light buiip-

S

Inft. B Montifoinerv Place. corner of h-rovluai .street,
newly fltte<l up, heated lay steam, se t bo wls.llnoiyvenUlated, Ac. Apply at the Bookstore ot COLUY * RICH, oq
frat floor.
tl-J uly 8,

BANNER

6

•

.

Fa'Bi, sir, I 've been out there to that city placo
of youm, nnd 1 could n't uet in at all, and 1 come
here
nnd Icxpcctcd ye'd shut tile doors on me
The Spirit Mr>sv” >;!v.’n m tlm Banner of Light Public
here; and, - sir. are ' ye going to tell - mc I must
Fni-Unhe Meeting
*,
thtoiigh tho imMliimghlp of .Mrs.
'J KN si e S. Rrt»D.;t
'
*
reported
, and published quit and be off with meself? I want to know
cacti tvi-ek In U N Deparihp'iit.
; il this thing is ra’ally true, sir. Idon'tknow
I want to know whether
Wr al>o publl-li mi t!il> page repori.t of Spirit .Messages j meself at all, at all.
given cadi »»'•■ k In Halt wu i*
.
Mi., llmmigh tho medium- j this tiling is the work of (iod and of the Virgin
etilpi.f .Mrs. > Mi \ MV. DAN-Kt v.
i Mnrv, or whether It’s the work of the divil.
*
Tims.
in •urges iti'lie.iti’ Mi .it spii-ll> een y with them tiie Shore, If it’s tlm work of good spirits, sir, then
eheradfrbtlreof their rarth-ltir m that hej.nd-wheilier i it must be the work of -(iod mid of the good
for #.■«! or cvII-« •ntiM-.|iii‘iiHv those r.tio pail horn tho ■ Virgin Mary ; anil, sir, if ye believe In all that,
eaitli-H'liere Hi an mule) hq -vil sin’e. eventually pittgrrse ; why don’t ye have the Virgin Mary here? I see
t<> a higher rmulltlon.
many pictures here [looking nrouml the walls],
Wo jok the r» ;i J’lr to receive no iloetrltie put forth by ! hut, sir, Idon’t- see no Christ.
I don’t see no
iplt lisln tliem columns tleit tines m>t comport with lil
* or
recognition of the - Virgin ; nnd If It's the spirits,
her reason. A11 ox pressas much of truth a
* t hoj percelvo
why do n't ye recognize tier? Ye call this a spir
no more.
..... .
............. ,__
itual shrine, do ye? Well, I don't understand
it at all, at all. Are ye sure It's me that's here?
The llr^mhrr of l«i
*lil
I" rcc-VIrolr - Mcotlnee
And what are ye doing here? [Taking down
Are lictil at A
*-.
t>
/*Mr% im'-omi Mo|-y.) cor
ner of Province st
. Mel) Tt-k el'A Y. T ill llsHAY AND
what you say.I And will the praist get hold of
Kut l»AY A PTliUNnuN. 'Hi • lt.oi u ill he open at •-«» clock,
it? [Yes] Well, lie can’t catch me, can lie?
ami S'Tvices rnmuwuce at it o'cliN'k pi to-Pel), lit will eh l imo
I haven't got a cent in me pocket, sir. Is it nil
the iirora will he r-wed. neither allowing entrance nor
cgress until the e»»men»loii of Hie m une. except Ini^^^^se of free ? Well, It’s the chapest place I ever got in
. ..................... sdty. The publicnre C'irfliall}/ invit-a.
to
in nil me life, sir.
Questions answered at the
***
St'-ances n'eutten proI'oiioM^^^ hy liiillviiluaS aiio-ng the amlleiice. Tm>»e road to
Well, sir, I went out about a yenr -ago, nnd
the conttolllliu Intelligence hy the Chaliman, are bent In
I ve found a praist, and I’ve found the popes ;
by r.irrespotihents.
but not a bit do -I understand anything they
4ar initiations of flowers Mdh’lted.
,
I.Kwm |t. \\ h-sos, chairman,
tell me ; hlverthclcss to-day, sir, an lrlshmnh I
knowed wnlked up to-me and lie said, "Now,
come will me,” and ho towld me. to put my hand
BEPORTS OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
on this ' lIHle woman's head, and, fa'tli, I aint
GIVEN THimPGlI THE MKtUVMSH IP OF
slimre It’s Inftlicr all.
J1H.S. JK.VMi: ' N. RV1)I>.
Now wlmt good does it do mo to come?
[You’ll find out all about It when you go back.]
I
iin
not going to find out till Igo back? Ami
'Caroline M. Babcock.
where nm I going back to? ’[Where you enmo
Tills Is new to me. I hnvn written many let- from:]- Sliure, and It’s kind of dark there, nnd
tors, lint tlu-v ri-m'li not my friends. I Imvo ; it's light here ; I'd rayther stay, sir. I am very
striven to reiieli tlicm through tint thought. I I mooch Iimlined to keep on talking. I’ve got so
enter my home, I place my hand upon my lilts- j I can talk, and I've a grent mind to stay. Aiid
band's •iiiiiiilcr, I say to him, “.lolin, J am pres- | ye say it’ll he brighter wilin’ Igo hack ? Will
ent, won't yon listen to me as in tlie days of ol<l d " 1 tiie praist tell me anything whin I giVbiiek that 'll
lie turns sometimes, and I Irnve heard him say, make me 'live bettiier? [Somebody will -lielp
“llfiy, I thought Caroline was almost lu'sido
n>e.”'“l t holm’ lit Carrie was here." I have' j you]
I want to go hack to ould Ireland; can I go,
gum- to him at night, when lie slept, and placed ' sir? [Yes.] Now how will I go? who'll pay
my hand upon Ids brow, and said to him, " I am i my passage for me? [Spirit-friends will assist
iiCte," hut yet I ranmd act lin- response I want, j you.] Are ye shore that whin I lave, here I canI have hied to impress him what ■ to do. I have , go? ' [Yes.] Well, thin, I’ll go if that's the
tried to ask linn to come where I could talk With ' ease. Sliure, if I ctn't go, I 'll he hack agin.
b'lrn,' and at last,'like so many others, I 'have I Well, sir, ye want me mime, do ye? Me. name
drifted to your ciri'lr-romii, Hunt I may send my .! is William. Ye 'll say that aint Irish, tlae I was
letter publicly, and ask my loved ones to listen i ns good mi Irishman iis iver ye 'see. Now, sir,
to me, and I will tell them mf the Inline to widely - 'ye're telling the truth? I know they'll say,
i have none. I will tell ' them of the dea.r ones I
What's-the use of me coming?" Not a bit of
have met, of the country tlirouali whic.ii 'I have a use to ye, ladies and gentlemen forumst me,
journeyed, of the hriuhtnesS which I am enjoy- but I wanted to come. You'd like the last
Ilia. I will hid them leave the temptations of life name? Well, me name ''wns Fitzpatrick. And
and live true and honest—he true to themselves now I'll go to ould Ireland, and If I ca^n'tgo, I 'Il —that they Hiny meet me in that home above. bo down - here agin.
.
Caroline M. Babcock, to John %S. Babcock, of
Anthony, B. I.
•
.

.

Daniel Pinney.

__

Say' to my friends in Stafford, Conti., that Dan
iel I’iniicy reported at your office, according to
tirn nenitiil wish of many friends. I am an old '
man. I know not whither I- am Journeying. I
know not where I am going, but I know that this
thing Is true. I know but little, I have learned
but little of ■ the spirit-Worhl, hut I know there is
• a life everlasting, an eternity, and I trust I shall
learn all that Is needed.
Elias F. Wilmarth.

Tills seems to he new business for me. Really,
I supposed 1 should never write any more letters,
and, In fact, I am a very poor letter-writer, any
way, according to my idea of tilings. I am very
glad to lie ■ welcomed to your circle room, very
glad to feel that, though a stranger, I can yet ■
come and enjoy communion with .somebody oil
earth. Ibelieve life, Mr: Chairman, would hen
blank, were there nothing hereafter. I believe
that if there was no great cteraiey, life would he
a failure. I care not (if I cannot cmnmuaicatc
with my friends) for life ; ahhlhilaeioh is prefer
able. And since I have been here I.havc rea
soned that if I were to go to Europe my friends
would condemn me were I not to send them ei
ther a telegraphic message, or' a postal rard, or a
letter ; they would think I was a forgetful being.
■ I find the law of relationship holds good here ;
that I have the same desire' to reach my friends
that I should have If I had crossed the ocean nnd
arrived in the old country.' 1 know not how to
reach them. Well, I don't . believe in publishing
my nets. I don't believe ill sending them'nut to
the public to pick to pieces, or to ask whether it
is me or not. Tell my friends I've slightly
changed since I came to this shore. I realize
more of life thail lever did before. .Tell them
life seems real, life seems earnest, nnd the grave
Is not its gold ; “ dust thou art, to dust returuest, ■
- was not spoken of t.ic sod ; ” hut' there - 's a real,
earnest life here, filled with work, nnd I am will
ing to do my share. Say to my friends ■ that Elias '
F. Wilim^rth, of Brooklyn, N. y., has paid a visit
to this office. Jim Tisk.

, I am frequently nskrd to 'return to earth, nnd
’ to give somebody, business advice. Simply be
cause I was a successful man of business, I am
expected to preside at- every business circle. Now,
friends, when you ask me to return nnd bring to
you m'y success In business, you 'know not wlmt
you ask. - When you ask me if my home is a hap
py one, I shall answer yes, ami I shall answer
no. - If you ask me If I regret many acts . of my
life, I answer yes ; nnd yet with my peculiar organizatioh, and tiie prc-nntal Iaf^uCnccs exerted
over me before my birth. I could no more help
following the path which I followed than can the
bird on yonder Common liclp singing in the
morning when lie wakes up. I would say to all
those who have so continually, ■ for the last week,
urged me to 'let my mantle fall on them that they
might be successful In trading, In speculation, I
would say to them, you know not' what - you ask.
If I let fall on you the mantle which I wore, I
must carry you into the same path which I trod.
If I give you the same power which I possessed,
I must give1 you the same proclivities which I
had. Are you willing to carry the cross which I
carried? Are you willing to bear the burdens
which I bore? I am well aware that niy life, to
many of you, looks shocking, nnd, as you thinkof me, you draw back into yourselves, nnd say,
“ I nm glad I am not like him; ” ■ yet I have
found the spirit-world more charitable than I ■
ever found the earth-life. I have 'found the
■ spirit-world ready to show me my fadlts, to give
me n helping hand, and to assist mo to develop
the better portion of my 'life, rather than to de
velop ' the lower propensities.
Now, I wish that every mcdlum and every In
dividual would just let me alone. Idon’t want
to givo anybody my mantle. I do n't want any
body to possess the power that I possessed, for
with It only goes a curse. But I would say to
the business man who has wished me to return—
and I know of no other way to reach him—bo
true to yourself; bo hornets; be frank; be a man;
and I will assist you so far 'as I possibly can ;
but ask me not to give ■ you the power which
brought to me this world’s goods; for you might
as well ask mo to hang a mill-stone around your
neck, and drown you In the Atlantic Ocean.
Ask me not to bring that power- which would
bring you gain,- for you might as well ask .-me to
load you Into the cannon's 'mouth and fre you
out Into the future. Ask me not to bring you
my power, -but ask, if I' have any good In me, to
bring that, and I will try to do It.
" The world looks differently to me to day from
wliat' It used to. Many of -you may say, “You
had better cover your face and retire I" but -I tell
you I am what I was made. I could not change
my past. I had to walk the path In which I
walked. The end came soon enough. I have
got to walk my path still In the future life; yet
no one can say - I ever encroached on the poor or
needy; no one can say I ever brought down the
lnnoeeet; no one can say I - ever Intentionally In
jured my fellow-man, materially or spiritually,
only as Ignorance caused me to do so. Stop this
continual calling me into tills circle and that. I
want to be let alone. I want to develop Into a
higher and better life, therefore I ask you to let
me alone. When I say that my name is Fisk, It
Will be sufficient.!! you add the Jim. .

GIVEN THIIOLGH THE MEUICM6UI1
*
OF
. -MBH. NARAH A. DANNKIN,
’. During thu lhse twenty years hundreds of bpirits have
conversed with their friends on carili through the medium
*
hhlpof Mrs. Daitbkin. while j>hit was In thc entranced condition—totally uucoiiHdous

Lizzie.

I went awavfrom Richmond, Vlrglnih, sir, ten
years -ago. I loved music very much, and I
sought to tench It, tlint I might earn my living.
I went from one of your Northern cities—It
shall be nameless, now—but witli girlhood’s eyes
I saw tiie brightness of life. I believed the flow
ers would bloom for me wherever I 'might go.' I
believed the sun would ever shine with nil its
brightness, and I hade adieu to, an old mother
anid a darling - brother, ami hastened on to - the
sunny clime, hoping and praying that I might
succeed. Life seemed bright for awhile. My
heart was -glad, and brightness came, and the
love which I supposed was mine made the soul
grow bright, and made the heart expand. But I
had treasured the poison, and that which seemed
so bright became like a black cloud. No longer
my mother’s letters came to me and brought me
Joy ; no longer Bint brother's affection woke In
my heart a new and tender liopo—for I knew
e|lat only darknes.s could I bring to them; When
life was fading fast away, when tho summer
land came to my view, I knew that he who had
tempted me was still by my bedside, was bidding
me adieu. But in that summer-laud I witnessed
that mother's grief, that brother’s' see■rhaess, and
I said. " Is there might in life that I can do?"
Oli, I nave worked formally a yenr, I have striven
to he a guide to those that needed my services. I
have tried to teach tiie-.little ones that have come
to us from time to
those-that have been
sent out to us by the hand of fathers and moth
ers, and those that have been brought - to us by
the errors and ignorance of life — and I have
tried so hard to make their lives brighh! I have
brought them many times to earth that they may
learn something of tiie material. I hnve planted
flowers and watered them' even with my tenrs.
I linve watched and ' waited, yet there was a
something I .could nut reach, and I have been
told 'if - I would corn back to earth' and tell my
story, that when I returned I should feel better.
I-should feel stronger. I knew not where to go.
I did not' wish to tell my story to'the public. I
could not ask It to sympathize with
; and yet
I know that nowhcrc else can I reacli one soul,therefore I comc. Forgive me. I would say to
my friends that Lizzie Is still 'living—living beyoiid—nnd trying to cxpinte her errors by doing
all she can for others. I nm told tlint this will
reach them; that a hand will give it to that bro
ther, and lic will know tlmt I have come. Lizzie.
Lizzie P—. ,

.

Will you plrasc direct a letter to George Pcrry, cither of Washington or Dover Plains, New
York Slntc, nnd say that I will cmmmmicaee to
him and to my loved ones as soon ns possible? It
will rend) him or mother. Lizzie P.
,

Mrs. Danskin’s Mcdlumiseic Experiences.
[Part Forty-Two. J
MY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

In the yenr iR(j;i we received nn urgent |reHuese
to visit a lady whose child wns very ill. With
some reluctance I consented; and ' upon seeing
the condieioh of the patient—a hoy about seven
years of age—I said to Mrs. Danshin, with some
emphasis, “Wo 'must not undertake this case;
it is beyond tho reacli even of spirit - power. Wo
might as well attempt to reanimate a corpse.”
Her reply was, " l)r. Rush thinks differently,
ahd he will use your magnetism with the child.”
Nothing but my Im]>licit cotlfidehce in tiie skill
and wisdom of Dr. Kush would have overruled
my fust Impression; but, having several times
seen results produced that I deemed impossible,
I yielded to Ids Judgment, and, at his request,
magnetized thc little fellow.
At this time there worn seven running ulcers
on various parts, of his body, and for more than
three years lie had been confined to his lied with
what Is called hip - disease. We attended him
twice -a week, Dr. Bush prescribing medicines
for him. through Mrs. Dahsklh, nnd imparting
magnetic strength to him through myself, nnd wo
soon had tlm grat,ificaeioh to perceive a gradual
improvement.
•
Tlm father, who wns with tho army on the
Potomnc, visited Baltimore about once a week,
lie was devoted to this, Ills only remaining child,
but was bitterly opposed to Spiritualism. Ho
saw tlm change/liut did not learn by wlmt power
his darling was being restored; lie ascertained,
however, that his wife had been attending Hie
lectures at our hall, nnd became furious, forbid
ding ber, under penally of his extreme displeas
ure, ever -again being present at one of our meet
Ings. Sim was a high-spirited woman and re
belled against such tyranny, expressing her determiaation to ateehd|the lCcturcs In defiance of
his mandate, nnd appealed to me to approve tills
exhibition of her independence. My counsel
was, ”()uict your disturbed feelings, and when
you arc calm you will sec wlmt honseasc it Is to
talk about independence of -one to whom you go
for money to buy bonnets and shoes. Instead of
assuming so false n position, say to him that,
much ns you ■enjoy tlm meetings nt tiie hall, you
will deny yourself that gratification rather than
wound - or distress him. By tills course you will
display n true womanly and wifely spirit which
will not lessen your own dignity ' In tlm least,
but, on the contrary, will make him feel your su
periority, which lie will iio. only recognize, but,
in elme, I think ho will acknowledge it.”
Tlm result demonstrated tiie wisdom of tills
counsel. A few weeksafeerward, when helehrhrd
through wlmt lhserumentallty his child lmd been
so much improved, lie apologized to his wife and
invited her to accompany him to our meeting.
Here, hleer listening to one of Thomas Gales
Forster’s elmq^ient illustrations of our divine phi
losophy, he became unncRvo member of our congregaeioh, nml while lie remained on earth was
n most ehehuslaselc Spiritualist. Ills iheercse did
not cense with his earth-lifc, for in the Message
Department, of 'the Bnntrnr of Light of Decem
ber I8th, 'I875, he ' bears testimony to the fundamrheal fact of our great movement—tho power
of spirits to 'commune with mortals. Ills - name
was John Lamb.
Mary Drake.

At Rye, Westchester County, Ncw York, I
died. Mnry wns my ' name. - I was the "wife of
John Drake, nnd daughter of James Bodman, of
Carmel, Putnam Co., N. Y. The reason of my
coming Is to make a demonstration of life Instead
of “deat^lh ” The grave Is . not so hollow or so
narrow but wliat thc spirit can escape, and fasten
itself upoi! those realms which man has bren
taught to call heaven.
I wns beloved in every sense of the word by my
husband. No onc ever trented another more
kindly and - more affectionately- than he did me.
All, well do I recollect when thc summons came
for tiie separation of two kindred souls I Ilind
to lenvo mid tnke my place with thc unseen, and
ho was compelled to walk out into' the' world," and "
take up his dally avocations. But, ah, how sad
nnd lonely was tlm household to him. - when lic
knew my voice- was hushed, and my earthly
eyrs could not see him more !
,
How gratifying it is to onc to feel and know
the opportunity Is hers to return, 'and to see thc
Ingoings and the’ outcomings of tho onc whom
memory enn " never lose. I nm a' novice as yetunder this lnw, ' or- dlspensaeioh, but it has so mnnypleasures nnd delights that I must 'bo an
accepter instendof a-rejecter; for it brings me,
kind and tender husband, into your presence; anil
when sorrow, fear and doubt creep around you,
I nm Iu the. spirit-form to ward it off.
Ifyou, or others cohhected with mc, should
scan 'this, do not start off on a tangent and con
demn It. Investigate It, and tho days which arc
so dark nnd gloomy to you will grow bright and
radiant; for ehrh you will know that Mnry,
your. ' beloved Mary, lies hoe in the ground, but
has gone to that home prepared for tiie children
of the eternal.
'
I am lmppy—so happy—knowing] that death
does not exist anywhi're.

Blossom.'

Frank Whitson.
Mr. Cllalrmah, I have very little to say, ' but
there’s a fcw wordsfa message I would like to send - —-It was In - Juno I died; mv name is Frank
to my sister, and I know of no other way of reach Whitson. I was the son of Wilmot Whitson, In
ing tier. I wns drowned many years ago. I went the twenty-third year of my nge. I was buried
to sra and thcrc was lost. My ship foundered, from my father's residence1, Fort Grcene, Brook
and I lost my life, or rather found It, for I lyn, Long Island.
Colll|lltrttlvely speaking, I nm hut a speck on
find those that have lived longer than I on earth,
and have comc up hero with earth's experience, tho Cosmic Sen,' Hlo^^ing here amj -.tlierc ; some
have not enjoyed lialf as much of lifo ns I linve. times dco.n tlm mountain tops, other times In thc
What I would like to say to my sister Louisa Is valley ; sometimes craving Deity, other times
this: to look well, nnd not let everything pass condemning tiic laws of my existence. Here,out of tier hands, but hold on to all that site can, looking on earth for a time, gathering up its
for there arc trying times coming. I want her to pleasures nnd its delights, eheh, in thc twinkling
keep her eyes open ; and I thought eline if fore of an eye, passed out of sight hhd memory.
Why be what I was, and then not remain - so?
warned shc would he forearmed and strengthened.
Say to her that I am her brother Blossom. I wish Why condemned to die and pass through the dif
very much eliat this could, reach her within a ferent stages of development, because of the sihs'
month. My sister’s name Is Louisa Rogers. Shc committed by my progenitors? Is this wise, to
takes your paper from week to week, and I know bring -us into existence and give us culture for
years, eheh to blot us out; -make the body give
shc will receive my message.
up its constituent parts to ' earth, and thc spirit
to pass on Its wIhSIhg way gathering up data? Is
C^r^tro^^ing ^^irit.
this all-wise? of an omhlpotene Creator, who did
From our home beyond the river we have come sre from the brgihhihg to -thc cnd? If wise, I
with all the messages we could -bring. We would say, lct mc bow my head in the dust, uheil - I can
like to bring you much; we would like to bring learn submission. Tiic spirit is rebellious against
your dear ones - even unto your very doonri; we eillhgs seen and nil ehihgs-Uhseeh’;--'"..... ........ ..
would love to make you feel their presence, and
I feel that I have beeh robbed of a life in which
we know that there are many waiting here be many 'pleasures were mine. I^know 'no other
fore us, saying, - Why cannot our loved ones way to express It than I have. If I wound'He:
come? .There are many doors open for your hearts of those I lovc ' and those who lovcd mc, I
loved ones, many a place that Is waiting for you cahhoe avoid speakihgmy ' dissaeisfaceiohr Com
where they can communicate nnd bring you tid parison lies hoe in words between thc seen and
ings of their home beyond, but there are ’ many tiie unseen. Its beauties and Its sublimities fade
loved ones here, standing on our platform to-day, when one would give them.
who have no other means - of getting to their
In reading ’this, do not suppose my spirit has
friends excepting through this Circle-Room, and gone down into utter darkbess. It has every
so we bid them God-speed, and reaching out our thing around about it, above It and beneath it to
spirit-hand, would help them to go onward and make it happy and co^^i^r^^; -but oh, thc time
upward, would help them to assist and do all the will come when I can how in submission. ' The good they can; and, in turn, we ask you to assist angels tell me this, and a soul that seems so dark them to bear with us a little longer.
will grow bright nnd luminous.
Thc next time Frank tells his story, it will bC
of the grandeurs and thc beauties of the home,
Benediction.
thc beautiful home which his own aspirations
Our Father and - our Mother, again another will have to build for him. Every living man
week of our communion -Wth earth's children has to do his own work, even to raise the latch,
has ended. Oh, give us -strength and 'power; open the door and walk in.

and baptize us anew with thy great and mighty
love; and mav we take of the water of life and
be able to sprinkle ' it upon the beads of these - thy
people, that they may- feel - that they are lifted up '
from earth, ana are entering -the shores' of the
great immortal. Oh, may angels bless and guide
you all; may they- keep - your souls pure and
bright, - and may each and every soul before us
leave our presence, to-day, with a desire to go
onward and upward and to work for God and
humanity.

October 2!;,
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fore he gives bls story. From St. Johns, New
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wns seventy-five years old, and was burled from Compiming Twcnty-NInc Uniform Volumes, all Nctetho Disciples Church.' Now tiie crcam of tiie
. ly Biund in dlHh,
Joke to me is, ellae I am tlotdend at all, butsremHaving Lecii purchased by
Ingly passed out of one body until I gct power to
emigrate to another, and there my llrtentioll Is
COLBY
& RICH,
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the public In accordanco with tho fol
rial. It stands Incumbent upon a man to exer Are now odcrcd tolowing
list of prices:
cise all the faculties that God has endowed -him
of
*
N^inrc: Her Divine Revelawith; and those I neglected, cither from the Frlnciple
mtHt n Voice lo Mnnkln<Sr—Tllis work (lu
pressure of time or from Ignorance, I wisli now el^l»tu^
parts), tlieiiiht ami inobl comprehensive volume to bring into ncUon. The sun ellat shone not up three
hy eldIlMlellul>, gives thc basis and nil ample out lino of
on -mo, I wish now—not In whining or crying, that hlllrhllonlal Philosophy of which hc was tho pioA80
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mighty destined I should bo. For the want of
Great hlarmomlmi Reintf u Philosophical
time, or from circumstances that overruled me, Revelation
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this scries, in which Ills views are more definitely self, to commence tho work that always lay so expressed u|xm thc origin and nature of man, the phU
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deep in tiie brain hhd In the heart. Memory to healing,
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Physiological
VIccs and Virtues, and the Seven
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sumo
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and searching crllle, thu errors of the ctiurch
being; I was accepted on the other side with all adhumus
upheld hy the clergy being clearly provcm
.
my trail tics. Olliers camiT -more taught than Tills review also codealns a convincing -essay on tho
“Origin of Evil.” Ncw edition, from ncw stereotype
myself, and drew away the ragged garments and plates
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welcome In the eyes of - the angels. Now I tread
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celestial scenery — alms to direct thc mind and
nml with hope, knowing there nre uo dead in tho of
thoughts IiiIo channels hitherto wholly unexplored, ai'id
universe. to furnish solcaeflo and philosophical evidences of tho
of an Inhabhable sphere or zone among tho
To you, kind frIehS, who came first [spinking existence
and planets of space. Revised edition, unirorm
to the spiitt who sucerineehSs all the messages suns
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whom I knew formerly I am more closely knit - Philosophy
of Special Providence
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to now than ever. Blame mo hoe for thus speak this work tiie author Illustrates by a series of clairing through thc lips of ahoeher, but praise me, voyatte visions,-ami lastly by an “ Ar^mm^cn,,
*
the
whole chain of special provldedocs whicli mankind at
and that will give mo courage.
tribute to the direct acts of tho Deity. Paper............ SO

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

.

Sarah' Delano Richards.

At Geneva, N. Y. Sarah Drlano, daughter of
tho latc Gen. Swiff; residemcc, Fourteenth street,
Sixth avenue; and if memory holds well with
myself, It was In the month of Marc.li I- died. In
briefness of speech I would like thc lettered of
tiie community to comprehend Biat the seen and
tho unseen are very closely allied. Tiie mundane
has its ponderability, ahS tiie spirit-world has its
spirituality of everything likened unto that which
belongs to tiiC earth. Wc go, we come, we have
peace and unrest. Wc have memory of some
things nnd forgetfulness of others. Our loves
arc strong, - and our dislikes" nre still held. Wc
have ihdlvlduallty; wc have the power to per
ceive ; then on thc othor hand, not to perceive. -Wc have cempnhlahshlp, or wc hivc tno power
to he alonc. Death of thc body robs us not of
individuality, ' it gives us power of attributes;
teaches - us that grand law—know thyself. Vari
ety belongs to tills kingdom as much ns it 'does
to your own ; vnriety In coloring, variety in all
tilings. Now it Is iio. srippnsable Bint I, after
passing through tho many gradations of tho Iiiterior, should, on my return, comc whining.' Ah,
no! I comc rejoicing, - for I Jiave gained tlmt'
knowledge which neither death uor life can take
from mc. And blessed nre they who believe the
smii shall be saved from darkness, for In that be
lief they find rest.
Did I tell you that I was the wife of Peter

Richards?
George Walsh.

’

At Aitken I died. - My name was George
Walsh. I was fifty-two years of age. I was
hurled from the Scotch Presbyterian church.
That Is to say, tho simple remains were consigned
therefrom to earth. Without a tremor, without
a fear or a doubt iipm my mind as regarding the
wisdom of the all-wise ' Creator, in silent mcdiettleas I would ofttimrs catechize myself, Why
should tho Olnllic<)terlt Creator fashion a soul
and afterward cast it into uttcr darkness for
ehing.s' committed under thc law- of total igno
rance? But here, in this br.oad home, man lias
no power to mcasuro its height or its depth, its
length or Its breadth, that stands ihcehccivablc
to Ills quickened senses.
Having been a- short time in this world of spir
ituality, tiic mind traverses backward -" over thc
ground which - it has - left. - It ofttimes Is almost
Impossible for him to bring to his mind in reality
that he was once a dweller within its 'dchsc at
mosphere. Thc nir we breathe is so light, thc
fragrance of tiic flowers' so exhilarating, the wa
ters wc drink so renovating I
Now, ' kindred, tills I tell you from thc other
side of -life: Thc Infinite, under the law, has
made you free agents—believe it or disbelieve it;
It will not In any wise mar my pleasure.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED;
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Convention.

Daniel Horton and Dr, John Lovcjoy.
[There was an Interference ' this evening by
one spirit with the other, and' I have given the
communications as they were received.—W. A.
D.]

My name Is Daniel Horton. I died 'suddehlyr
I was thirty-fivc years old. I was a clcrk in the
Foreign Department, New York Post' Office.
From Flushing, Long Island.

isiii.

Thc Northern hllldols Association or- Spiritualists will
hold Its next - meeting at Grow's Opera House, -Chicago, on
the 23'ih ami 2fili of November, commehclhg at I0 o’clock
Baeunlay mornldg, holding three seslllods dally. Susie M.
Johnson, Cnpr^H. H. Ilrown, E. V. Wilson, Juliet H.
Severance. M. D., mid ol her cpeake^Ic''WiII Interest the c^opic. All progressive people are luvlled to meet with us-and
narllcl|nhe ln thedciiocraiioiis of the meeting. Meals will
bo ncivcd In the hall, and every effort made to render thc
orcaslud pbia'-ant ami prodlahlcr Let therrlcdds every
where turd
nnd wc will have a least of good things.
w V w’.VMkW I/. HKVKHAIMCE M. D„
• E. y. WiLSON, Secritary,
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'
nnd Nerve«r--A hook of 400 pages. Here -are dw
vcloccc<l the Origin and Philosophy- of1Mania> InHaffi " '
and Crime, wltfi full Dlre<;tlans,ed1(l 1-reser-P-IoM
their ToBatment anil .Cure. ,•Dr;ol(f-scl.e“ iflH^tretii'il
of “StotherNatulroCastlug(D)evl|s Ou1 oUIwLUU _
drcil.” ^l^fhn ... . .. . .............. .................................. . ..............

* "•

.Pollngoio cents.

Paper (frontispiece omitted)......... ............... **—•;”“• **
’
Pustagc 6 cents..................

Tlie Fanute^ul With ' Jeta of New WHa?
*

Imn^-Thls Is tlm hoik whose lwo H.i“1,nra«ii.vtM
X*1T1 and XIV) broughl down u|hiii Mr. Davi! li.o '
mai^tniug charge of- •‘‘iteninuillon.” llut while lhJ
crUli'Isins oni^ieerrors nml exlremesof m“OUrtl,n^l^1 I
Snks'of Bplrllimllsni are'-rmireded to Be
.
ly. ihe cha'r^UiattbeimUiorhail “B"'
*"
’’'’'®
*
ou1?
*
spiritual facts and principles Is seen lo he wi^raou.

BANNER

OCTOBER 28, 1876.
foucdanioci Itr tabio of contents Is varied aud lntora
•nMngtotho liberal thinker. -Cloth bluUlng, lu good

1,00
Postago 0 ceutnl
TMe . of a Pliyalcluui or, The Nuls and
Fruits of Crliue,—lii 'J'licou PucliI complete lu oco
volume. Part l—Plriitiug tho Seeds of Crime; Pact
II—Tcoon of Ceime iu Full Ilium: Part 111—1'^^1)101
-uo Fruits of Crime. A wonderfully Ictocesticg hook,
Iu which society Is unveiled, uuB liidlvidual miseries
autl -be great mimes caused by cir■cumntancen brought
to light. Clioti........................ . ........................................ i ,00
Po.stage 8 cectn.
1'rper............................................................... ...................
75
Pontag’o ft nectn,
. .
Sacred Gospels of Ai’inbuln.-TThe beauty 'of
language, tho depth oi religious eurltyI tho levereii-lal aml profouml ebilonoeby which chauictorlzu tho
colltectn of this truly entitled “Sacred Ih)ok,“ will
ondear in to ovory niucore lovoc of tcuth. Ientd•a
clally adopleB to Interest umi nocy|cce nkoptlcsI rml
uot lens to delight ami strecg-hen the faith -of - enlight
ened Polloyc^lli ilufull gilt, cloth........................... 7..,. 1,00
Pontllg’e () cents.
Ocuameutal covecs................ ...........................................
GO
Pontrge fl ceuta,
The G^^en|n nml Ell»tan of C<mjju^al Eovc,
1!^ uew book BsoI pecullrc luterent to all mec unit
womoaUi It -coats of all tho delicate aud Impor-rut
questlobn Iuvolyed lu Coi jugal Love; Is stralghtrorward, numintakably omphrtlc, aud eerrectly explicit
and plain lu ovocy vital errticnlar. PtaperC............ so
Cloth................................................ . .........
75
Full gilt, ox-ra bliitlliig..,..........................l.*. ’.’-.Wti’t’ 1,00
Pontage nee.

-5T Price of Comhteto Works of - A. J, DovIi. Sound
in Cloth, 829,00.
Poe sale wholMsle and retail by COLBY & RICH,
at Ho. 9 Moutgomery Placo, corner of Proviuce
itceet (lower flooo), Boston, Mass,

Physician of tho “ New School,”
WIFE OF WASH. A. DANBK1N, OF HAI-IIMOHE, MD.,

l'upll of Dr. Benjamin Rush.

LIGHT1

in
NK^^^ND EDITION,

REMOVED

NO. 41 DOVER STREET.
*48® MILS, M, J. FOUSOM will continue as heretofore
to examine patient
*
elalrvoyaully, either when prosoci, or
by name, age and lock of hair, sent by mall. Tuiniis, when
prerent, $i; by letter, 12.
All letters should be addrt
ssed
*
to

DK. II. It NTOKElt,

41 Dover rteoft, Ronton,

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

Mrs. S. E. - Crossman, M. D.

ON

IlY KKRSCY GRAVES,
Author of “ Th
*
Biography of t-fufrin,” rind "Tht
liihU of Bibtef, ” (c^M^nprtsfng a drecriptirn of
twenty Mbits.)
t

«•( the

■

SUSIE WILLIS FLETCHER,
7 Sunday
MONTGOMERY PLACE, Boston, Mass. Nuances
eveninga at 7,i|,
Oct. 7.

Together with the Evidence. Oral and Written, and
a Selection from tho Cot - ro>|ondlence.
Price 82,6^», postage free.
.
For sale wholesale and retail hv COLBY f RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Hour), Boston, Miiss,

'■...... SIXTH . EDiTlON—.HJST ISSUED.

Vol. X.

MR. HhNliY (J. LULU JusinuH ami Medical ARCANA OFNATRRE;
Clairvoyant. Rooms 1225 Washington street, (near
Dover). Hours from 9 A,v. to 12. 2 to 5. General Hidings,
terms uno dollar. Circles Thursday ami Sunday evenings,
also Tuesday afternoons at 2 o'clock. Admission, 25 cents.
Oct. 7.-Mw*

Thia wonderful and exliauNtivo volutno by .Mr. Graves
will, we are certain, take lilgli rank as a b'ok of refet’oneu
in the H‘ld which ho has cnos^<n for It, Tho amount of
mental labor necessary to eoliam ami complin the varied
Information contained In it must have been severe and
ardioui' IvIoo^I, uud now that It is lit such covviivIovshape the student oI free thought will mil willingly alow.
Rlo^o^ml of print. lint trnuomk Is hy no moans a mere
collation ot views or slatibtlcs: thongu’liout Us entire
course tho vulhn^r-ai will ho seen hy Ilii title-pago and
chapter herdB—foliows a deffnite lino of research and ar 'guinent to tho close, and his conclusions go, Ukusuro ar
' rows, to the mark.

THE HISTORY AND LAWS OF CREATION.
Our hark is reason, Nature Is our guide.

MRS. - JENNET^TJ. CLARK,
M
MRS. JENNIE POIIER,

T

Now Liio lor tlio Old Blood!

Susie
Nickerson-White,
RANCE
,
—ont lirooklluo stroot, st.
medium

iso

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY. T Elmo, Suite 1_ Sos-ou.

Hours 9 to 4.

Great. Vitalize!
,
*
THE

Nutritive Compound,
HOULD now bo used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded

people everywhere, ns tlio best restorative of norvo-coils
Sftn<rbl(bl0-ol-l>l0lenlliao(ll8crsooedr
.

Mild ami soothing In its nature, tho feeblest child can
take It. Constant nml steady In Its nutritivo powor, the
worst forms of disease yield to its power.
Bend fur It to Dlt. H, II. STOKER, No. 41 Povor street,
Boston, Mass.
Price 81.OO; Nix ^nckagrea, 80,00,
For sale wholesale und retail by COLBY & RICH, at No.
0 Montgomery PIico, corner of l’rovinco street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
Hold In New It ork City by J. R. NICKLES, 697 Broad
way, - cor. 4th st.
Jan. 10.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis

UGUi^'TiA DWINELLS, C1aleyoyac-, Tracce

MRS, CARNES,

T

All. RICHARDSON, I>nynhoer-hln Phyblclitn,
• 55 Monument avenue, Chrrlontowu District.
Eoiit. K^.—Kift

A/FDB, Oil AS. II. WILDES, -No. 8 Eaton str^eet,

’' ELIZABETH -^.AWlINS, Magnetic Phyal-

I

J dhm, 58 Dover street. Offfce hours fcom 1 till 5 i*. m.
E. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this __Octi_14.
—Jwt _.... _
............ ' ____
point lie can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
and nalnlwrrttngI lie claims that Ills powers in this line
OAMUELGROVER/Heali^c^ "Medium, "No"
are unrtvalolri comb-noiig, ni ho da<.'l^, accurate udoetshi
k7 40 Dwight nti Dc. G. will at-ond ruvecrln If coqnentodI
knowledge with keen anu aoarching Clairvoyance.
bopt. 2.
•
Ur. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diabases of
tbe blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In nil Its MSB H. a. POLL ARD, Healing and Writing
forms, EpliilnliyI Paralysis, and all the most doilcate and UUL Medium, 20 Duvier street, ilutstoii. tW—Oc-. R.
eompllcaied diseases of bothsexoB.
Rr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numorous parties who /'1LARA A. FIELD, Clairvoyant and Business
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
Mclliim, 65 La Orange street, Boston. 4tv’—Oct. 28.
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Bend for Grctilart and References.
Sept. 50,

GENUINE CRAB ORCHARD- SALTS.
THE MK1DEST AND BEST GENERAL PVBGATIVE IN USE. ' Endorsed by the . highest medical
men In tho Unttcd States. Persons suffering with costive.
ness of - tho bowels or torpid liver, will find ready relief by
the uso of these Salts, Novo genuine except those put. up
In bottles with tbe label of the Crab Orchard Springs Salts
Company, J. B. WILDER A CO., Agents, 181 Main st.,
Louisville, Ky. '' 8w»—Bopt. 16.

Incorporated by Stateof Ohio,

BY WARREN -CHASE,
AUTHOR OF ‘H.tFK-LINK Ok IBE l.ONEONE,” “IHE
FUGITIVE WIFE” ANU “THE AMMHIUAN CUI8IH.”

This Is tho fourth edition of Mr. Chase's lectures on tho
above subject. The work has been out of print for several
months, bid all desiring a copy can now lie supplied.
Pric,e60centH. postage 4 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail bv tho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No, 0 Montgomery Place, corner of •Province
stree .(lower floor), Boston, Mass.
_____

GOD DEALING WITH SLAVERY.

FROM

This book Boaln with tlio gcaiidost problem which cau
challengo Human ihought, iu a olon'
*,
ntrougI commou-nonno
way, aud “so freed r''om thoh.Kb-soundlnC|phcanec.andoliscuro methods of tlio metaphyslciau m to bo oanily uudorrtood by -be commonest minim. ' '
Pelco 75 cout.s, postago 10 coot' ,
For anlo wholenale ami retril by tho pnblinhernI COLBY
f RICH, a- No. 9 Montgomery Place, comorof Proviuce
n-^oot (lowor floor), Bostoni, Mnnnl
.

GENUINE Clairvoyant Remedy for tho preservation
of tho Teeth In health, and the restoration of Decay
Big or -orsilivs Tee th end Gums, Toni HueaSr, ChiiCcr,
Bore Mouth, Foul Coating of the Tongue, and many other
disorders affecting the Mouth ooB uppoe portion of tho
Throat. Address, with stamp for Circular. J. W, DEN
NIS, Practical Dcntlat, Court street, Pekln.Taxewell Co., Illinois.•Oct. 7.
TIIE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE

A

JESUS:

. MYTH, MAN, OR GOD;

Catarrh, Diptheria,

And all Throat Diseases curable, by tho uso of
DB. J. E. BBBOG&T& TBBBOAT REMEDY,
OWER has been given me to dellnoato charact^c, to
describe - tbo mental and spiritual capacities or pr rMn. Andrew Jackson Davis writes; “Dr. Briggs's
Bons, nnA rvmsomnel mo s no -ente aiielr tuCure uro— thdlr hert
Throat Romody for tho Throatand Catarrhal Affections,
locations foc hoaIthI harmony and business, Pecsons <Ie- Including Dip-ncria, 1 know to bo equal to tho claims iu
ntelvg aid of this sort will pleasosend mo nhoic handwriting, his advertisement. ”
stale ago and s^x, and enclose $ 1,00, with stamped and adPrice 50 cents per bottlo.
%
BconneB envelopo.
Nover sent by Mall; by Express only.
, JOHN M. Spear, 2210Mt, Vocnon st., Philadelphia,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLEY & RICH, at
Jan, 17.—t
No. 9 Mlontgomery BMace, Soston, Mass. •

FSYCECOMETRY.

P

POSITIVE RELIGION. CONTRASTED.

BY J. SI. PEEBLES,
Arittrooof tho “Bigimof tho'Timce," “The Practicaloj
Spiritualism," “Scereof the Agcds” etc., etc.
Price-: Cloth Mcents, postage 10coni-s.
For sale whole'sale anil roinil hy COLBY Jh-RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corrrorof Provlnptstreet (lowor
•

The - Spirit. - Worlds
ITS LOCALITY AND CONDITIONS,

By -ho Spirin or JUDGE JOHN WORTH EDMONDS,
given -hrough -ho meiilumndln of Wusii. A. D.runkIUI aou
GENT! WANTED In almost evor?' County or Parish
published ot -he eo'qnon- oi tlio Flrn- Splrltuoiisn CougeegoIn the R. S, or Territories, to sell lands belonging to
tiou of Baltimore.
'
partlea new nltlzensof ttofs Stats. 20a62cout.onnlc^^mini^
Prico 2) centnI postago 2 cebtnl
rniNE lllo-offruplia-of -hln weli-kuowu workor—uow
either In cash or land. Send SOcents at once for Plates, JU Medium at the Banner or Light Public Fiike .
Eoc naio whoiesale aud cetail hy COLBY & RICH, ot No,
Maps, Postage, Ac., 10 H, W, BURNS, Agout, Buena OiRCLiHS-havo iieeu ienucod fcom the studio of Warren, 9 Montgomery I'inco, coiver of Province n-rddt .(lowor
Vista, Shelby Do., Texas.
4w—OcL 21.
floor), Boston, Mannl_________________ '________________
<05 Wandiug-ou Btroo^, Boston,
Tho pictures aro Iu two nlzee--da ncinon to cents aud 2^
nou-nl
Foe- sale by COLEY - & HICH, at No. 9 Moutgomery
TMTRHi - WESTON has returned from California and
IVJL taken hou.o No, M Dover street, noar Washington, Placo, coroer of Province ntcoo- (lowoc foor), EontouI
Inaugural Address of
MaM,
______________ ,___________ ________ _ _____ '
■
Boston, and Is prepared th accommodate the traveling pub11o with roomB by the day, week or month. 4w
* —Oct. 14.
A /I TilXrrr^^ • Grkatebt OrFEH of tho soasoui PS0F. JOHN TYNDALU, DCL., BXJD,, F.B.fl,
-^tjrJc.jrN
JL
iD
I
.
Eight
$10
Chromos
givou
away
P1IYHI<KE4XECTIC MJEOICAI4 COLLEGE
Homo Guost, Iunindlug lloo/er's Poorlens Amoricau
IVES lull tastructlons by corresponding aud Diplomas wr-h
Delivered before tho Rritish Association for the advanceFruit, 2jk foo- long, Lake LucocuoI Vocgiu Tasta. Ac.
legal every where for |25. Address Prof. W. NICE
*
Mouu-aB outfl-, four Chromos, -$5,00; 8 Chcomos, 85,60. mentof SnillnnOI at Belfast, Ang. loth, 1874.
j M. D.. BDrlngfield, OM VOW. Main street.
Paper, with portrait, 25 cents.
__
_____
J. - LATRAM- ft CO., <10 Wand|bgtou s-redt, Eostou.
Oct. 14,-iw”
'
For salo wholesale and retail bv COLEY A RICH, at
FoPc 6,—ly
•
No. 9 Montgomery I'lme, cornor ofl'rovinco street (lowor
THE -PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,
PBOF. C. C, BENNETT, M.D„
floor), Boston, Muss,
JL'Invented hy Francis J. Lippi-L Tbe object of tbe
B Lecturing upon * ‘ What are welt ' * * Where are welt ' *
Psychic Stood la simply to rerute the popular itoiloC that
Thbhd edition,
"What can we knowf'' the throe great unanswered
tbe communlcatiovl8 spellod out through the movements
questions of Hie ages. Associations, etc., desriug ills ser
of tables' and other objects always emanate from the mind vices, address 10 Insurance Building, New Haven, Couu.
of the medium. This object la accomplished by the use or
O^ct7.-^w
'
ou alphabet wblch the medium - cannot soo, and tbe location
of -which may be changed at the pleasure of the observer, QEND TEN CENTS to L. A. Elliot &Co., Fine
~ The medium places his band ou the ' top of 'tbe Stand. O Art DoaiorsI RM Washington st., BortonI for “Tbo
and In a ' shorter or • longer time, according to the degree ol ' Beautiful Home” (Art Hints, and List of more than 2400
A TBEATIHE,
moBluuBstic development, the observer sees a letter shown Engravings, Ac.)
.
3w—Gct, 7,
throii|^hasmallmetalllcwlvdowontor the medium's sight.
SHOWING THATMRSl^n^l^JSSM IS A KEY WHICH
The Stand will operate through tipping mediums with a
WILL UNLOCK MANY CHAMBERS OF MYSTERY.
success' corresponding to their medlumlstlc power.
EY ALLEN PUTNAM,
Price S3,d^>. postage free.
•For sale, whoirmile and retail, by COLBY ft RICH,
Author of- “Spirit-Works," and “Natty, a SpirR.”
Agents, ot.No, 8 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
Prico 80 cents, postage free.
■
. .
street (lower floor), Boston, 'Mass.
___________
For pale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLEY& RICH, -at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province
T 'HE —eliifcuow Healer, DUMONT O. DAKE,.
street (lower floor), -Boston, Mass.
■
OB _
-L .M.D., can lie consulted at the Mstlosou House, Chicag0,1111.1st,8thI17th and 2tth of each month; Joliet, 111,
Mb and 8th; Rockford, ill,, 12th. 15th and 14th: Salol-,
►uiUe'w ^0t1aute
1**
alsosucceasfully treated at a dlstauce.
-AND

HOMES.

A

Mrs. Jouulo S, RuBB.

-

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.

ADVANCEMENT OF .SCIENCE,

S

I

~
................ ELA.N'TH- ’TitHSI
......
FW11IIS vow Tuum Is woeu with neefeci comfort Ri^tB.auB
1, Bay, ABrntn 1iie1f to ovecy iimiloc of (hv loly, rotal-alnir ll 1l^>ln»u o : iuns c-it d - nOcii n xi'rcis'l o - oc: voveot
ntraill until l••ncnnaltlclt-v curoB. s-tt oic
*ap
by ihe
ELASTiU Tltl-NN CO..
No, IIBB li^.uiilvrn.v. N. Y, Cltf, '
rod neut bv mall. Btciocli ollht
*
No. 129 Tr'cimont M.,
corner of —’In-ac■.,'Ilomlon. Call oe ^01 foe hletuilac, aml ho ruled,
iv—Apell 15.
IU Its. J EA X X1E IV. DA N F'OHtTH,~

Works of J. M. ' Peebles.
TIIK SEEKS OF TIIE AUKS. Sixth Edition.

This work, treating of ancient Noirs and Sagos; of spir
itualism in India, E-)'|H.I China. IVisl!, Syila, (ii-eet'o
and Hoiim; of tho nnufi:rn maulfl
atrt
*
Ions, with tin
* dortr^tiH'Hof Spl^ituriiati concerning God, .b
su..
*
ii^plratlon. K'ullli, Judgment, Heaven, Hell, Kvll Bpli' ttiI l.ove,
tho IteMinectloii and Immortality, Ihishecomo a itrvdard work In thia and other countries, I'rico |l2IU0I post
age Ii cents.
JESUS-MIYTH, MAN, OR HOD? - IMt Jpsus
Cheln- erint V —hot urn lint pro^>fi^l —ai ho mrc, begot
ten llko other moo V —'lino,’ ill Boo nod O'|i|iltn sold oi him.
The Moeol lullueoco of ('hrlnilotlI1y rod Rer-deolsm
. compaeed, Theso aud other nub|ocis oco ceitlcolly discusnedI l'rlco 50 ceutnI pontrgo 10 coutn,

Cl

L Al li VDV a NT aml Magiiidli' Pli’ il ciac, Magcotlzet
> and rulon all <dlllUlIr, Dl^•al>oi lc (lie lunivo iLlaoI
,'Will
liiam-lieli- l< -chi’- of -doif of ' -1 l-:•l>o||oci llieltir-Hlo
, *s,
No, Ro —o.si illli itII cor, Gtli ovecm
*.
New York
:1 docie
> cpy,
-:tf| -tcni. 2,

..... MRS. A. . G. WOOD,

—ITCH-POISON; oe, Tho Rov. he. DoMwln’s

Scrinoti relating -o —itches, Roll, rod -ho Devil, cov'lewiel, Tidn Is obo of tho mos- neveee ami caunilc tdiugn
published rgalunt tdeoe1lo^lor nyn-dm of collgioc. 1‘rRo
55 ceuinI ' posingo 5 cec-n.
.

SPIRITUAL RARP. A lit noiiectloo of vocal

mimic foe tho choir', congregation roil nocla1 cleclo; ln
enneclaI1y adrntdd foe ime a- Grovo Mi!
*ainlgnI
1MluirlrI
etc. ^^^llted hy J. M. Enehiesrmi J. O, Barroll. R. R,
Holley, Munlcal Editor. (Soth, $2,00, Full gilt, $^^5,(0,
noniage 26 'cou-s. Abridged odi-iou <1,r ; postage 5
ceuts.
.

TRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD : oc, Wiio-

1 Bow lu -he Routh Bea Is1audi, Amlraliu, clilur, India,
Arabia, Egypt, oud oiliee “Heathen”(?) (dnlutr■lcn.'
Tllin volume, while vividly plctuclcg the nceuoeyI tiie
mauuernI laws audeuniomnof th
orlecirl
*
|loo|lio, defiues
-he religious of the IIerdluuunI tho (l'lnfucl1anlSI tint Sudd1Bn1s rod tho I'arneoiI making ilborai ertractn fcom
-hcii nrceoB Bibles Pelco $2,(;i, noniago 52 ceuti,

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DERENDRD; Being ou Ibiroluc-ocy Lectuee doliveied lu Temperanice Hall, Ulelbouruo, '118-10110, l'clou 16 ceu-s,
po..itigo from

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONG-

BTER, donlgued foY Coingcogrtiouol Slmglug, l'rlco 15
ceu-nI posinge rree.
DARWINISM vh. SPIRITUALISM;. oc, Tho
Couillci between Drcwluinm rod Bplilliml nm. TrentIcgof Tho Five Eornon: The Geuonln of Mau; I'lie Rarly Annerracce of -ho Frnlus; Tho Ucl-y of -ho Rumau
hneclen: Sexual Solecllou; Tho Lico oi Dionorcriioc bo
-wedu Piauin oud AulmrInI and botwoou Aulma1n cml
Meo; tHivo Icnenin oud Auimrln Immortal dou1n? The
Growth uud Deniiuy of Moo, l'rlco 20 ceu-iI postogo
fcoo.
.
Foe EOo wholosolo tuiB ro-oil by -ho pulUnhoiR, (XH,UY
RK'R, at No. 9 MoUgomocy Place, ceruor of Proyiul>e
*i.
Hire
(lowcc lloor). Bustoii, Maii,
-f

Christian Spiritualism.

THE IDlNIIIY
OF

Primitive ■ Christianity
and

MODERN SPIRIT^RALISMi

Mesmerism, Spiritualism,

WITCHCRA1FT AND MIRACLE.

<

BY EUGENE CltOWELL. M, D.

In two octavo volumes. Pricef-5,00; slnglo volumes $2,50,
postage free.

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
I.^^^ir^i^ual Gifts,
II,—Inspiration and Mlcdlumship,
HI.-Faith.
IV.^Gift of Healing.
V. —Working of Miracles.
VI. —Physical AM^nlfeBtationH.
VII-Proph-cyo
VIII.—Dlrfc—hlffg oIV^i^I rtfs.
BX.—Apparitions.
‘
X.—Olvera kinds of Tongues,
XL—Try thu 'prlts.
XH.—ComUtlons must bo regarded,
XIII. —Thu uso of bumblo means.
XIV. —Angeis were ouco mortal
.
*
XV.—O|iiita In Prison.
’
XVI. —Possofiidoiu and Ubaesslon. .
XVII. —W’Itchcraft and Sorccry,
XVIII.—Hobrew Prophets and .Mediums,
XIX,-Natural and Spiritual Body.
XX.—Mmorialization of Hpiit forms,
XXE-TTidilc-llappIngr nnd Tippings.
XXll.—l)ispleaiUro of tho Priests, Pharlsoos and Sadducues.
’
CONTENTS' OF VOL, II.
I. -Splrin Welting.
.
II. —Luvitat—n amt ^z'i^i^ay-^-co by yalM-Py-sei.
Ill.—IIlsens—illiyliiFllo.
BV.a-Ulal^voycnairyod a^mu and iSo^^^m. .
V.—Clalratulicmce.
7
VI, —Dream—h'd Vis'oubVII. -Tram-aralnoatbBJ• .
.
VIlIi-Holy Gbonti
IX.-Heienles aud Contentionnl
X.—Pcryer.
XL—The Mlnintcy of AugeInI
XU. -Death.
XIH.-ThcS1rll-Se,lr^-d.
XIV.-SpIrl—slliritmid th -aUB-t-hoC.
..
XV. —sjilrl t t—llpi^ t^ml sm once,
XVI.—Coucluniou.

For nale wholenalo aud cotail by . COLBY f RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, cornoc of l,^oylltco ntreet (lowor
floor). Boston Mass;______
_ -_____ ■_________ cow
N1XTBI KDBTBO8r-Witha ' nh<ont 'Due-Fotirtti Addltlounl .Hfltee, A New Uppltel NloclPlate Engraving of -lie Author from
a reeoul Photograph.

HIE VOICES,
By Waeeeu Sumuo^ Barlow.
Tho author has revised and onlrcgeB Tho Voice of Prayor,
aud added thu whole to tills Edition without limreMiug tho
price. Illn criticism ou tho “ParabIoor thu Prodign^n
Son.” of vicarious atouomeutI Ac., Iu this pre- of Dio
work, Is of osponial lutece.sni
Thk Voick or Natuhe copreneutn God Iu tbo llgbl of
Reason aud Phllosophy-Iu Ills nuchaugorhlo aud glocionn
attributes.
The Voice of a Peddle Beilueatos the Individuality of
Mattoc auB Mind, rcatacbal Charity auB Lovo.
The Voice of buFKitHTiTiON nakos tho creeds at nheic
woird, aud proves by bnmecoun passages from tho Siblo -hat
tho God of Mosos has boon BefoatoB by Balau, fcom tbo Gar
des of Eden to Mount Calvary I
Thk Voice of Pit aykh abforces tho Idea than ouc prayern must accord with Immnnahle laws, else wo pray for - ef
rectSI Ivdepindent of caume,
PriutoB Iu large, cleac typo, ou hoantifull -iutoB papoc,
PouuB lu bovoleil hoocHls, uoa-ly 250 tta^^-t^».
Price $1.25; full gilt $1,50; postago D cents.
For salo wholernale aud rotall by the puPllRhecnI COLEE
ft RICH, at No. 0 Moctgomocy Placo, corner of Proviuco
ntroot (lower flur). Boston, Moss
oow

TIUSD THOUSAND, REVISED AND CORRECTED.

Old Theology

Does Matter . Do It All ?

TURNED UPSIDE DOWN|

A Reply to Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on
’
Spiritualism.

BY EPES SARGENT.

'

1 LA Ill VDY’A N T rod. Magoeih Ph\ Ri
iin,
*
curen Rflmit
‘ mai'iui oud oil ucivimHand palintul l1|^
*avt
‘nlu atranco
!
uno, Dug.loi|> l-\ look "l-liuii.oc V.II vl'lt nr-lecii ot
iI iho 1 tc«cii.,.ee., - E \ imiii-aBh'-' uu>deThinn i^layafieicooutfreo. 71 1,i’Xligtoi, avocue, Now York,
tlet. 7. ‘

BPIRIT MESSAGES

Life and Immortality.

Experience I s DENNIS'S ARGENTINA.

valuablo Jewoicy, ci - mnlete wlntl1e )i legage, with ologrut
goll-poilod li'cvf bu--o|r. aml bo-l’< fadllonadio fancy
*t.'pdl auil llopi. po-.p . ilii, 25 cou-s. 5pl',lolgcs. wi-h
ri
aiioclod Jewel-v, 81; Solid finld PnlM hnrr Wtitch ■
fit. -o all .agon'ts. bride ft co., 709 ilucslway, N. Y.
Doi. u-i:-i«i
.
.______

Printed on tine white nnper, large I8mo, IW0
pagra, 8'J,M t portiuga 20 eon-a.
For nalu wholesalennd retail by the Publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. u Montgomery Place, corner of Province
.street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

God's Instrumentality- in Emancipating tho
African Slave in America.

IHE PROBLEM

R. WILLIAM BRITTEN'S c^^^l^i^at^d Eido-ro-Mug-

/~f-RANTING Legal Diploma to l'hyslcl ns, Healers,
JT Mediums and Ministers, Bond stamp for Free Book,
corerenco and odplllllat0oilSI (also for ndvlco In all diseaseB)
toPror. ,1. Bl CAMPBELL, M, D., V. D., 151 Longworth
street, Civclllnati, Ohio. . ____________ 8wt- Sept. 18.

In a Course of Five Lectures, delivered in Washington,

natochisms. It will bo Independent upon all subjects, Be
lieving that the teachings or Jesus, Science nml spiritual EI-ANKLIN, LINCOLN, ADAMS. JACKSON, —AU
STER, PEN’S AND OTHERS,
ism are perfectly harmonious, this periodical will be pub
lished from -this standpoint. This -has been.our spirit
IO IHE AUTHOR,
touching for n score of years, aiid while we expect to adhoro to those principles, wo Intend to extend to those who
THOMAS RICHMOND.
may differ with us respectful consideration, aid claim
Cloth *1.00. postage Scents; papor covers "5 cents, post
notnlng for ourselves that wo do not concede to all others,
to have their own views and to express them fully, account age 5 cents.
.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COL11Y f RICH, at
able to nono hut God for tho manner In which they lmpiovo
their privileges. Weai^o fully aware that we occupy ground No. 9 Montgomery Place’, corner of Provlnco street (lower
hithorto regarded as untonahto; that wo havo extremes floor),- Boston, Mass.
greatly In the majority against us; but nono of theso things
dotor us trom .our work. It will bo our aim to keen the
readers of the Mfagnzlne posted In regard to Spiritualism,
OF
and Its development generally, especially In our own coun
try. A new era - Is - dawning upon us; tho day long looked
for Is at hand when tho gloom shall be lifted from death.
ThoMvgazlno Is published monthly, containing 48 pagos,
besides the cover, at the very lowprlcoof f2,00 per .annum;
AN INQUIRY INTO TITO
•
to all ministers one dollar, postage paid.
Origin, Composition and Dcatluy of Mau.
Address,
S, WATNOJN,
'
BY- BiOBlNG MOODY.
March 27.—oam
^s^f- UnOon el,- HempHe- Tenn.

One of the Grandest Discoveries ' of the
uo-lc Medical “Home Battery.” Tbo hont, cheanontI
Dmost
*
ettealivo avo dusabue a^lie trlc t^ri^c lonc cuea conscotic-e Age by a Practical Dentistof 20 years

American Health - College,

THE GIST -OF SPIRITUALISM:

Viewed Scientifically, Philosophically, • Religiously,
Politically and Socially,

The S^i^i^i^'tnal Magazine,
EVOTED to the elevation of our race and country, la
published at Mfcmphis, Tonn,, by bAMUXL WAT
DSON.
lJl)luDoinnt(ln-tf-nooroort pa rtlHed ten oc nceitaor

The Home . Battery. Preserve, your TecHOeserye your Health!
oB. Cures ovocy form of 'disanse rapidly and painlessly,
ces-ores wastod vi-nli-y aud dc^olcps mediumship.
WILLIAM BRITTEN, nolo 'mauurnctneeCI 118 WosChestcr - Park, Boston, Mass.
oowtf—July 8.

PHYSICAL MAN,

iranco Medium, Tent, Busi-

■
SCIENTIIi'ICALI.Y CONSIDEREU.
vens - and Dovoooplng. Tent Ciccles every Thursday
artornloon. Sittings Hi. Ilnurs 111116. 21 Northampton Proving man to have boon couti'^u^mrary wllb the masstroot, neac TremovtI Sosion.
4wt—oct. 21.
tDdim; detailing Urn history of his imvelopiuoni from tho
AIRs. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational nnd lltul- domain of lint hrnleI ami dlipocsion by great uaven of em
igration from Con-ral Asia.
.LY.L lug, cuIIc 2, llo-ol Norwood, cor. of Oak aud —aidIIY IBVWNON TUTTLE,
iug-ou sm,, Eos-ou, (outracco ou Ash M.) Hours 10 -o 6.
hentl 50.
Author of “Accanaof Nature,''etc.
'
FANNIE: HFrSlCK,
In response toa general demand, (It having' boon out of
Trcuco Medium, 562 Tcemuiin nlrootI- Eon-ou.
print for some time,) a new edition wf this scholarly work
Oct. 21-5wt
uns been published.
NUN, IBAHDY,
Price *1,50, postage 10 emits.
'
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord '(tuara, Sos-ou.
For sale wholesale ami cetail by tbe publlshe's, COLBY
Uflico hours from 9 jo 1auB 2 -o 5.
I5wt— bep-, 2^1,
& EICK, at No, 9 Mon-gomory Place, corner
*
- of Province
street (lower flur), Boston, Mass,
1Y|RS. JENNIE UROBSE, To‘n- Clairvoyant. ■“FOURTH 'edition-just issued.
BT1. bix qnentious by mall 50 ceutn aml ntnmp. —hole 1X0carding,+1.00. 7.5 Dovern-raatI Sm^tuu.
Iw’-Oci.^a.

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

Or Paycllomotrlcal Delineation of Character,
MSB. A. E. SEVERANCE wonldrospootfullyahvonnco
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
person, or snd tbolrautograph or lock of balr, shewlll give
an accurate description of tbeir leading traits of character
and pecullarltiosof disposition; marked changes In past and
future. life; physleal. dlsoaseI with prescription therelor;
wliat business tnoy are beBt.utaptod to pursue In order tobo
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of- those In
tending- marriage; and bints -to tbe Ivharmovlousiytnarrled. Full delineation, ,100vand fear 5-oent stamps.
Address,
MIta. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
Sept-. 50,
._______ White Water, Walworth C<^„ Wlf,

THE ORIGIN AND’ ANTIQUITY OF

auB Test Mellum, Nanst-u Roll, coe. of —andicgtou
null Common n-eodtnI Eots-ou. UnouofI1ud-. Terms 11.
tiupn, 23,—Om

XTA Soston. .Mondays, Tuendayn,WoBneidays nmlThursdaynl Honrs9to4.
* —Oct. H.
4w

SOUL READING,

Prico 10 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY t RICH, at
No.,9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
flou'), Boston. Mass.
'
8ECO■NDaED^TiON-^UST-BH0UED.

A

Hay be Addrcmd (111 farther notice;

D

BOSTON, MASS,,

Sunday- Afternoon, Oct. 11,1874.

Bvpt, 21. '

~~mrs?^. jPHYSICIAN,
. Morse
,”
“ Ihe Blood is the Life.” ImLECTRO-MAGNETIC
7 Moutgomoey
J Placo, Bontob.
Oct. R.
DB. STORER'S

to Debate?

Ought

.... K havoI-AKE
NO-IICE?
the largest :mB lio.-t s.-IUng nailouiTy Pack'^<1-111 -lit —olid, |- ooii-.ills IH sliiiil
*.
of pa|or.
W
IR o||V|lio|on.i noucll. |‘olllloill•l. golleu p --i. ;lul a placo oi

''

Oil,

BV HUDSON TUTTLE.
NURING fifteen years post Mns. Danakin has been tho
J. pupllofand medium for the snlrltnf 1)c, RecJ. Kush,
edical clairvoyant. Bittivg»I, 1.00. ExamA
new
edition
of this standard work, which has been out
any cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently
inatloviI * 1,00. Magnotic troatrnent given. 18 E. of print for some time. Is juil from lhe piess,
cured through her instrumentality.
Springfield st., Boston. ______________ 8w
-Sept.
*
30.
Price $1,2^1, poilrge BI ceu-n.
Bhe Is clrlcaudioot and clairvoyant. Heads tho Interior
For sanMvhll||,srle ami retaii bv the puhliiheri. COLBY
conditioi) of tho patient, whether present or at a distance,
Sc EKM1, a.-No, -9 Montgomery .Place, corner of Province
and l)r Kush treats tho case with a scientific skill which
street
(lower Hour), Sosion, Mass.
has boon greatly enhance'd by his fffty years' experience In
RANCE MEDIUM, Tests, Medical rml SunluoisCStthe world of spirits.
-iugnl 11 Oak street, 5 Boors fcom 872 Wanhiugtou nt.
Application by letter, eocloBhig Consultation Fco, *2,00,
KounoucsO. 8umluys2to2 -hvi—UcO7.
will receive prompt attention. Medicines, magnetically
prepared, sent at moderate prices.
.
MRS. J. M, CARPENTER, i'1 Inillnmt Plncc,
NEUILAIAJIA,—A positive cure for this painful dlscoso 1tX covtivuon her snc•cennful pcactlco m a Clairvoyant
A LECTUItE D K 1. IV E llE'I) BY
But by mail on receipt of $1.00 ami two postage stamps. Physician. Examines and pconcrihe.s foc persons at a dln:
Direct W ABB, A. DANSHIN, BrRlmora, Md.
W.F.JAMIESON,
lanco by lock of hair. Teimn|2, N, It.-ll|eanllnend P,
*
July
1).—fiu
Oi unit r to iviure nafetyi
'
4w—Oct, 14,
IN l’AEKER FRATEUNITY HALL,

I

PROF. PAYTON XPEXI E, i«R.

-ico DIoi'Ii "I I* Iu uon initi OrgiiiiR f^rcuioKl ■aconcl
IihikI. iil'hi\ -liNt-aium mill,co
:
*
uliaci nniclcaiU'J
N.M. iiiiimIv ImooI-m. nt .10 1'11- <T. OFO'. lori'aiAhi
vioii^f"
*
Ikc
rrniov iil (<> -bale naw Mora, -Ml lAIMT
lilt NL. rSKt.B sQI'A-tHOIcl. I211i.- Ilitid-en-ntd '
*
('rntiliwttu
ICmUiiB. Moiilliiiiv Inclalliti-eilo reo
c'clve-1. Avon in — anted. Rin^^'lal ImUncvinvnCr
('-liotrmio. IIOIt.U'K I— ATViltS A HOSH. Manafuvineri'd uuB lioulon. -1S1 IIcooiiiIway, X. Y.
oct, 21. -tw
'
_

Hintoey of Slxtoon Oriental Crunlflod Gods.

London Dialectical Society

J. WM. FLETCHER
■

Christian Now Tcstamon-,. '

fiH’raiTU-A.IjIEIMT,
'Of the Commltte
«
*

CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
also Trance Miminmi Speciality: CnrlcgCabcuenI Tu
mors and Female Complaints. Examines at any distance.
Terms *2,00. Also Midwife. Magimlic Paper fl, 00. S7Teomoun street. Boston, Suite 12.
Oct- 21.

Addivss,

Pith
oi. Bow York city,
MGil iiUo ut 11^^
*
Rnunar of idglii OHtlce, No. 9
I^^^^^c, IKohI<iii. .CUhuo.
c^opt. 50. |

and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its REMOVAL—150 PIANOS AND ORGANS
Sacred .Hysterics, besides comjirismg the
ui Imif' pelcc. Tic NtiliM'i'i-icrr will mail tlicir B^tc-

R EPO It T

T

-

CONTAINING

New, Startling, aml Extraordinary Revelations in
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
Oriyin of \ill the Doctrines, Princijiles,
Precepts, and Miracles of the

I-o-u-i’tlx Tl?OU8nnc1,

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
•
HOSE deslelug n Medical Dlrguonis of Dlmoiso, with
dieoctious foe -100-000-, will pierne enclose $ 1,00, a
lock oc - iofTi li rol-ire- rcatpo^rUnstu and lUi add aess. liliIs-n-u sox auB ago.______
'
oct. 21.

ANU

ou,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

flour), Sosion, Mass.

.

K ''ESM.'E'H

Bl<O.SITYVE ,VVI» N'EKOVTI VK
OH'O>ERN
*
1
ovoc dlsi^^^ot of ' all kinds h Atmio^^ui
bemud all pi.ccoBoui,
'
.
ficjllio I’ORiTIVES tor acy aud al- iii.'iJitinr of Blseates, liJM•ont Paeclltll, or P,ihy, iIlHdUdnl1I Dcif --OSS.
Ty|ldun aud T) - phol'l F ’V,|>,
ll-iy the NhGATIVES foe Par;alysili, or PaliyI S:ludIions D-uffrnchii, .iicl 1vp.dild Kovacs,
S«iv a llo\ of HALF I’DSiriVELS AND IBAI,P
MEGATlVESi fo| '|-ii,r and R||y■r,
■
IU^^1’IIIi^:rS wlih full ex|ll.ihiltlonu inailosl rraa.
.AURNTM unnihtl ova ywludo.
..Uiiiiel, noi-nald, for 91.00 |n.r IRox, or O IIokm for
85,0^1. S’li'l inooe) at om-1 hk anol I-|o-eie by Reglnlerod
I.oDir, or l> l*,i-i offiho Moncj Ordoe mode iaiyablo aNtlUioil l>.. New Vol k t’ltv.

TI-IK WORT/D'S

” Wo object to what the Church demands, an un
bounded and unlustltlahle confidence In Hu
*
infallibility of
the writing's or Muses and lhe prophet
.
*
and the Evangel
ists. and the Apostles. We dissent
a switlnjeiital at
tachment toiin Impossible compound of Dtni and man. We
protest that Christian theology. as we have it, Is not taught
by God himself, noe liy Christ himself. nor Is It consistent
with established facts. nor Is It comprehensible by our .
reason. We would show you that <'Iir1stlanlty. as taught
among us. Is no b^
tter
*
than oilier systems taught In other
than Christian countries. and lit some tespec t snot so good.”
Price $1.5x1; jmstage
cents.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. I) Moutgumeiy Place. corner °i PmvUice street (lower

Montgomery Place, Boston, to

Aprils,

Thu umiflfi ciiiitcol of

ONE RELIGION: MANY CREEDS, Sixteen . Crucified Saviors
^EY IIONM WIN'ANN.
J

HAS BEEN

9

Hcln 'A.t
Dorlt Sbbcrlricmxnts.
______ _

Fourth Edition—Revised and Corrected.

A Wo^'k oi' G 1‘eat. l0o,slt.•u•eh.

MEDICAL OFFICE
From No.

7

Ucto - $ units.

DR. H. S. STOKER’S

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSKIN,

OF

C

(DaaCesR. Eontdr, MoBium,
No. f —out Twcnty-Mln-ii Bl-Ta-, Naw York.
•

Sept. 9.

RS. 1-. 11 BlANEl 1 rnnils Ilv

M

I'limcls iuid
Crystal, Let-ers or calls, fino, 2*1 Sixth avenuo,
New Yuk. Age reiitim,
*
1"w
.< -.pi, :«).

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb,

Medium, is West 2lst street, New York.
OcfI7.ii2m
*
' '
. ......... ’Xi-TKilE. '
~
—ON D Elt F ll I, Dlagml.ilnoi DI mamegiven a- tlio winh
of my Miulli rl Baud lor -V ^<•utiah>l ilalup. M'ml lock
ol lial n ala Imiiii-iiiiO ami. xicdloiiio, put up Uy. splelt aid,
neut al -ow rrlen. M;lglli■ll/ad Catrrnh .Micit (a ielrlt eeoM•lletloc), ooh ...... is and i|amp, .MISS F-,I. A BRADNER,
IUchrrdioc Slock, Fa^t24llt,I Oswogo, N,Y,
Oct. 7.——vt .
________
"MAGWKTK' TlCKATMKNTr
END T—'ENTY-FIVE t’EN'l'r- lo DU. A N DUE—
STUN E, Troy, N, Y.. rml obtain a Inigo, highly illnntiatral Oif-oSon obit lyli''ll- iO vft vl-alrz l^-o'ln-,nll
Kept, :p>.
____________
’t)’-” I'AMY <,A’1T|>S~a"h at)li“. with came, IUcciill,

A

S

po-ip.ild.

Del, 7 -lw

J. It.'HUsIED, NaJl^au, N. Y.

'

•

......■
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SOUL AND BODY;
os,

The Spiri-uni Snianne ol ' Health and
Dlsomse.
BY \V. F. EVANS,
Author of “Afufu/ Hirf," amt “Mtntnl

It in a Book of doop and Konulno Bnajplratlon.
DIborho traced to itrSotvlvrI Spiritiu.' urlnolplo. Spiritual Bnl^t^i^noi^' and F’oroou tho Appropriate
Romody,
Tho - Fuvdvmovtrl Principle 6f > tho Curoa
wrought by Joous, and how wo can do - tho
Tho Bnfluonco of tho Spiritual World on noaltb
and DiRoaHo.
Tho Philosophy of Spirit - Bntorcouraoi
How any ono may - Convoruo with Spirlti and
Angola.
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayor,
This work Is -.a rupmiiulUlo|| In a - icievtl^c form of tho
Phrenwpathic Mtthod of (Xiro prur-lced hy Jesus elghtoon
cuntur luHago, nml HUsH-hicd hv tlictigthust luOBcal nuthorDies, it is sirknti.ricoHy nnyloua. but nut thenlooical.
It is clear in ihouglit, uhmiitHii. lu style, atut the promundcst pniblcms of philosophy ;uui medical sclenco are solved,
Thu work -cannot full to make a deep and lusting Improsslon u|mii thu M
llguinliand
*
,ic|futtllc world. Tlie previous
volumes of tlio nillior, ‘•Mental ('me” .and “Menial
Ul<•lliinill.‘| ” havo received the highest cotninendatlooj from
every part of tlio couniry and the elvllhed world, Tlio pres
ent work Is on the
* lnHllnlll^^ llnowheru n gunulnh Chris
tianity and iv genuine Spiritualism inerve In to ono. It la
the result of yours of thought and Investigation, lu Il tho
principle of I’syrhometi- y, or the h\uipatirllc Sense, ffnds
Its hlgliest lllust ra-ions and anplteullonK. Tho last chaplor
cohlalusv full exposition of tlie system of ouro so lung aud
so successfully practiced hy tlie aulhot. and should ho In
thu hands of ovory one who Is engag'd In Hie art of heal
ing. Due. of tlio marked characteristics of tlie author Is
Ids perfect command of language, so that tlie profoiimlest
ioeasof science and philosophy find their outward exprossion in his words as clearly as light shines itiiougb trans
parent glass, Each word tsllkon fresh ndn from tho mint,
that has Its exact spiritual valuo. This renders bis style
condensed wlrhoui a sacrifice of perspicuity. The work
will lake Ils place at onco, aud In an eminent poKltion, lu
tlie standard 11 ter.it u re of Spiritual Science and rhiinujidty.
Asa work worthy of this centenary yeurofour national
history, let It hu spread brordcait over thu laud.
Cloth, $l.m, postage 12 rents.

’

For sale wholosale uud retail by tho publishers, (HJLRY
RICH, at -NofH- Montgomery Place
*,
comorof Provlnco
street (lower lloor), !lusitln, '.Mass. .
A

Eating for - Strength,
A New Health .Cookery Book,
SY Mi L. IIODBROOK,' M. D.,
Which should bo In the bands of every person who would •
cat to regain and retain health, strength aud beauty, it
contains, besides tho science of eating and one hundred an
swers to quostions which most people are anxious to know,
nearly one hundred pages devoted to lhe best healthful
r^rilpjis for foods and drlnkiI howto feed one's self, feoble
babes and delicate children so as to gel thu best itllly de
velopment, Mothers who c.iinloi vurie their children will
ffnd full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know
-lie best fi'Mis,
.
PrIcnllU(OI postage
*
freo.
For sale whole'sum and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place - cornet of Provlnco street (lower —
fi<o>r), Boston. Mas;.
'
-_____ tf
DEATH,

In tlie Light of tlie Rormouiol Philosophy.
by. marY f. Davis.
A whole volume of philosophical truth Is condensed Into
this little poiiipiilei, “The truth about Dealh," says tho
author, “never breaks upon us until the light of thetipir-lual Universe shines Into tbe deep darkness of tbe doubt
log mind, Until this higher revelation Is given to tho uudern-obdicgI the outward factor Death utriken one with the
awful force of Fat.." Tho revelation here referred to Is
the truth which underlies tbo origin and phenomena of
human life on both sides of tbe grave
*,
which the pamphlet
brings nut clear ns RuUlght to every one who will candidly
real. The following subjects are treo-o
*d
:
Vnlvcrsnl Tully or Tilings;
Nnture Without and Within Stant
Tlio Absolute Certainly of llfiiih;
The Nonl'a Ntupreinney to IHnth;
Deffrmllnir Tenchlnipi of Theology j ‘
The IntalllbleTeuM’lihisp of Nature;
llnrmnnlnl Views of I.lfeutitl DcMlnyi
Itan.the Il^Rlieat Orgunlxntlon;
The llenllt
*
nnd Kxpcrlencenof Dcath s
Nnlrltnnl Vntercourae (hrongh NntH-Alltore
Tlie Non I nnd It
* Aanlrntlona Idcntlcnlt
The La
t
*
^^ene of All
Taper, 15cents; flexible cloth, 25 cents: cloth, t)cents;
clotu, gilt. 50 ceuts; postage free
*.
* For sale wholesale nml retail by the publishers. COLBY
ft RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower ff<><)r),'BostonI Mass.
_____ •_____

Helen Harlow’s Vow.

Wo need not commend this carefully worded paper to nubllo attention. - After answering In becoming terms tho Pro
fessor's unmannerly gibe at Spiritualism, M r. Sargent takes
up what tho same assailant has to nay of ” tbe promiso
BY LOBS -lVAISHHOOKER.
BY A METHODIST ■ MINISTER.
WHY I AM HOT AN ORTHODOX.
aud potency or matter,” as the miiflllncnt factor In explana
S; HAYWARD, Magnetic Physieiflfi'TfBos^
An Inlnroslingaml- helpful story. sraphiczliy portraying
tion
of
tho
mind
manlfo»t
In
the
unlvorne,
and
presses
BY REV. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M., M. D.,
BY J. E, ANOELL.
• -ou,
523 no
No.. ■• llth
on., rdilauoIplha,
Philadelphia. 1% Magnetized
too, 52»
iith rn.,
------- . k
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